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FA~~1"CUSCUP CH:A~GES HANDS SUDDEN DEATH OF
SE lOR FORT. HARE

LEC1"URER

AJAYOR ATTENDS FESTIVALr

Barely two months back in the Union from a successful mission
oversea, Mr Gladstone Letele, senior lecturer in the departm~nt of
Bantu studies at the Soutll African Native College, Fort Hare, died
there suddenly on Friday, September 29.

the

Brother to Dr. A. Letele who re-
cently graduated from the Wit-
watersrand University School of
Medicine, the late Mr. Letele held
the degrees of bachelor of arts of
the University of South Afrieu,
and master of arts. which he re
ceived from the University of
Cape Town.
In his studies for the master's

degree. he received great
assistance from Professor G. P
Lestrade who helped Mr Letele to
pass a course in German.

Studied in England
Later 'he went to England where

he joined the University of Lon-
don, in the department of Oriental
Studies, in 1946. On his return, he
applied himself to reading for a
doctorate in 'philosophy.
It was mainly due to self.

sacrifice and determination on the
part of his mother, Mrs Letele,
that both Mr Letele and his
brother were able to attain such
a high scholastic I!'vel; she battled
!lard to pay for their tuition, their
father having died while they
were still small.

tile
, we hau .._.

looked forward to his enrichmen.
and development of the Bantu
Studies Department at our own
South African Native College,

"A man of tranquil disposition,"
Dr. Nkomo went on, "Mr Letele
had earned the respect of all who
knew him. He played an im-
portant role in quietly furthering
the African cause in the spheres
of education and literature. We
shall always rernember him for
his services at Lovedale, Adam's
Mission Station and Fort Hare."

. Mr Letele's funeral took placeI this week.

The fourth annual music compe- '
tition sponsored by the Johannes-
burg Bantu Music Festival Com-
mittee opened this week at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre, Johan-
nesburg. The festival. together
with the complementary art and
craft exhibition will close on Sat- With the collapse of Communist
urday. October 7. forces south of the 38th parallel.

Mr. Jack Mincer, Mavor of South Korean forces estimated at
Johannesburg who officially open- 2aOlo·onOgOhtlave adtvancetd t: miles
d h . '. 1e eas coas m 0 Northe t e one-week celebrations, said Korean territ

that in the last four veal's. tho Ies- I An lfiory. d t f
ti I h d " I uncon irme repor rom
IV~ a grown m size and popu- Tokyo states that the Chinese
lar itv. It was. he said, tJlllIl~ a' Fourth Arm' . f
definite need in the life of the .~ Y IS moving rom

An African Witbooi Mopleyeni Btl Manchurha towards the North, . an u peop e. K . it I f' P'has been awarded for an act of " . OJ ean . api a 0 yongyang,.. I Fine Exhibits __.l._bravery at Vanderbijl Park last - __ -
Friday week. The incident took Earlier in the day. at the Jubl-
place durina the ch swept lee SociallCentre. displays

b ~!-:~\frican a1': !lnd.
. .,. ~ I
,,'d- up In 1ht~' ev\nil;;

.n his arms . "out of' crowd jz the B 1..
the pat.i of a f]Y'ng corrugated Reforme choir
iron roof. which had been blown among fi /e others
off the Magistrate's Court Build- English et piece;
ing. The roof crashed on to the thodis~ Cfhurch .
'African's bicycle a' few seconds place m rendering
after. song, "Ngasemlanj
The Organising Secretary of the loni."

Safety First Ass6ciation, In- St. Cyprian's Church choir's
dustrial and Home ~ection, said rendering of "0. Taste and See"
that the association weuld like to won them first place in the Sacred
congratulate Mopleyeni. Music Section. as also Kilnerton

"His was an act of extreme Choristers who sang "Hamba Ka-
bravery, and he showed great pre- hle." In addition, Kilnerton took
sence of mind in the way he first place among nine mixed
acted," the secretary said. "On be- choirs competing for the selected
rlalf of the association, I would songs, "The Sea Hath Its Pearls"
like to send him £5 as a token of and "ERhautini."
our appreciation of his action. Competition in Negro Spiritu-

als was postponed to Friday.

J:'retoria Again
Wins Athletics

•
Championship

By A. X.

Little Caroline Jluma presents Mrs. Mincer with a bouquet of flowers before
the official opening by the Mayor <.If JOhaIlUeSIlUl'g or the rourtn auuuat
Bantu Music Festival.

after

Ten records were broken at tlte
second South African Bantu Ath-
letic Championships ~):Id at
Umtata last Monday October 2,
wi'ic~ was won by Pretoria again
this year with 25 points.

Durban with 22 points came se
cond, followed by Keiskarnahosk.
Johannesburg, Transkei and South
African College, Fort Hare.
830 yards-So Phirinyana of

Durban; time-2 mins 2.2. secs.
(previous record 2 mins 4.5 sees).
High Jump E. Sono of Johannes-
burg height-5 feet 10~ ins. (pre-
vious record 5 feet 71 ins.): 440
yards-relay race (4 x 110) was
won by Pretoria in 46-4 sees (pre-
vious record 46-8 secs). Mile relay
(8~0 x 220 220 x 440 yards) was won
by Durban in 3 mins 46.1 secs (pre.
vious record 3 mins 49.6 secs).

-------------------------------------------
Music Festival

To
Gels

Good Start
Ofl

Mr. R. G. Baloyi hands t~e Mo :oka-Baloyi Cup to the Natal captain, Vusumuzi 'Makatini'
Transvaal.Nalal malch last luonaay. ,"alai have won the famous cup for til e first time in history.

NATAL DBAW WITH TVL. ARD SO
W N CUP FOR nBST TIME

NEW DANGER
IN KOREA

Natal XI had their dreams rea lised for the first time in the his.
tory of the Moroka.Baloyl Trophy finals played at the Bantu Sport.>
ground, Johannesburg on MondayOctober 2. About 20,000 spectators
saw the visiting province put up one of the. best struggtes in nation-
al soccer. Although the match ended in a goalless draw, Natal was

REWARD FOR
Saying that news of the death of

Mr. Letele had come as a great
shock, Dr. W. F. Nkomo, in a
tribute, added that Africans had'
been filled with delight when the
late Letele was elevated to the

of senior I irer at Fort

BRAVE ACT

SCENE FROM DRAMA COMPETITION
AT ORLANDO

Administrator Opens Triba I School At Kekanastad

South Korean troops drove 70
miles into North Korea today,
reaching a point more than halt-
way from the 38th Parallel to the
key Port of Wonsan.

The United States Air Force
denied earlier reports today of a
100·mill'! long column moving into
North Korea from Manchuria.

-Sapa.

LATE NEWS

ence.

Before 11 crowd of over 2,000, Europeans and Africans, His Ho.
nour, Dr. W. Nicol, Administrator of the Transvaal, performed the
opening ceremony of the Kekana stad (Tlou) Tribal School last
Monday. This was followed by the unvei.ing of a memorial stone to
the late Chief I. Kekana, father of the present Chief J. C. Kekana,

with feasting. Mr. G. Grobler was
a popular Master of Ceremonies.

EXTENSION OF
BANTU BUS
SERVICE

the Superintendent of the local
schools, Mr. G. Grobler, Mr. H.
Muller, Organiser of Industrial
Work, Transvaal Education De-
partment, Mr. D. Garcia, Native
Commissioner, Hammanskraal,
who welcomed the Administrator
on behalf of the Africans, Mr. R.
Madiba of the Mokopane Train-
ing College. Mr. S. P. Kwakwa of
the Lady Selborne High School,
Pretoria, Mr. H. A. van Zvl, the
Circuit Inspector who addressed
the crowd in Sepedi and also
apolog is=d for the inability of the
Director of Education to be pre-
sent owing to previous engage-
ments.
Among tne distinguished per-

sons present were Chiefs J. C.
Kekana, S. Kekana, Kgabo, Hend-
rik Makapan, G. Moroe, and
Mathibe.

Also present were the following
School Supervisors: Messrs. N. G.
Mokone, E. R. Motsisi, E. Seate.
and A S~(1ooa, som€' of whom
were accompanied by their wives:
also present were Dr. and Mrs. W.
Nkomo. Mrs. L. Mareka, Miss N.
Kwakwa Mr. S. H. Mongalo, Mrs.
E. Ser ute ann Mr. E. Legodi,
Principal of the new school.

A contingent of Pathfinder-
Scouts from Orlando Township.
Johannesburg, staged a march
nast at which Mr. D. Garcia took
the salute. The following choirs
rendered v£>ry (food music: Ke-
kana Public School, WaUmanst-
hall School.

A snecial tribute was paid by
Mr. G. Grohler to the fine art
annlied to th€' memorial stone by
Mrs. Coetzee. Principal of the
Rietfontein School in the area.

A fr ican Parsons present in-
-luded Revs S. Terna, Rev. O.
Papke and N. S. Masoga., Rev.
Tema gave the benediction.

The big occasion was wound up

MINISTER SAYS:

Crime
Nevel·
Pays

Addressing two hundred Afri·
can police recruits at a passing-
out parade at Umtata on Satur-
day, the Minister of Justice, Mr. C.
Swart, said it pained the Govern·
ment and every wise person when-
ever law and order had to be en-
forced by guns and bullets, states
a Sapa report.

"My special order to you to-day
is to work among your own people
Teach them that it is better and
wiser to obey the laws. Show them
that crime never pays and that he
who breaks the law must get into
trouble, and that by committing
crimes they merely bring misery
and punishment on themselves
and hardship and suflerin-t on
their families and loved ones," hr
said.

Saying that on them fell the
task of carrying out the bw,; 0'

the country, Mr. Swart added thai
by helping to prevent crime. the
police would be helping to make
South Africa a happier and better
country.

Fair Justice
The system of justice, ho said

was fair. A magistrate or a jud!!e
did not ask whether a man wa=
rich or poor. Neither did they look
at the colour of the ,skin. They not
on lv knew how to deal with crirne.
but' how to treat the public. Mr.
Swart called upon the new police
recruits to be the friends of the
public. ,

''The law-abiding public must
look on you as friends, and they
will do so only if you are really
their friends." I

Sammy Thoabala

and kid partner

Susan Nkaki

Remarkinz on the outstanding
contribution made by the tribe
towards building the school,
:\mounting to £1.500, the Adminis-
trator said that to this amount
the Province had contributed
L for £. The tribe, Dr. Nicol said,
must not end there but go on
with this rood work of helping
themselves, for "God helps those
who help themselves." The mag-
nificent start they had made must
be maintained and the work of
the newlv-onened school should
flourish, brn;ging in good results
not only in the school itself but
also in the home.

Other speeches were made by

say:

"WE SMOKE C TO C
BECAUSE IT IS THE
CIGARETTE OF
FASHION. IT IS
MILDER. COOLER
AND BETTER
TASTING. TOO!"

A further step towards helping
,; ewn people has been embarked
POll by Mr. F. Ngerna, Proprietor

of th Bantu Bus Service operat-
'n't a Moroka, Jabavu and Roode-
':wnrt.
Last week-end .Mr Ngema 9pen-

'lid another service for the re-
idents of Orlando Township. ThisIs"'!'vice has for a long time been
erat=d by the South African
ailways,
ne oneration of the Bantu Bus
'ice~ in OrIande has met with
enthusiastic reception from a
ber of residents who hope

t t now they will ~et transport
un '1 late hours of the night. They
welCQme the fact that they will be
saved from hooligans who, for
years, have congregated at the
station to rob late-comers.

Fashionable Johannesburg people learn ballroom dancing at
Sammy Thoabala's Academy of Ballroom Dancing. Mr.
Thoabala says: II Among my pupils are leaders of Johannes-
burg society. C to C is their favourite cigarette, as it is mine."

This picture taken at the festival of the Transvaal Girls Clubs Association,
held at the D.O.C.C. Orlando, shows the Jabavu Girls club acting a scene from
the play "Well Watcher." This club is under the leadership of Mrs, A.
Mokgetle. The festival ends to-day at Kilnerton Institution after which the
results w ill be annou.nced.

Be ~ ,.z:rad~-
~S~Ct1/CI

UTC ••• •I ••• THE FASHIONABLE FLAT

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED C

TEN PACK
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LITABA SE OMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

ele

00 ke 0 kekeng oa lebaloa. Lijo

I
tsona ho ne ho hlekemane feela:
likuku e le tse mona tse e reng
pele e fihla molomong, motho a
be a se a e lomme hangata.I Limpho ea e-ba tse ntle haholo

I
tse nts'elitsoeng monyali Ie monya-
luoa.

Ho ba neng ba +lile moketeng ba
I tsoang Gaudeng, re ka bolela ba-
na: Mr Moeketsi, Mr Raletata, Mrs
Alice Khoele, khaitseli oa rnanya-
li: 1 rakhali oa monyali le eena 0
ne a le teng.-D. M. Chabalala.

Re bona ba lija Batho Tennis
~._IUbba ntse ba itukisetsa Dinare I
(Kroonstad) ba tlabe ba le mona
xa li 1st and 2nd October. 1950
~e merna bohle ho tJa bona le. I
'soho.-P. O. lkagang

WHITES: Mona motseng oa rona
o mosoeu fateng tse' ntso Bo-mme
ba -JIi haholo ba entse Kopano e
matla ka mokhooa 00 makatsang
Likereke tsena tse latelang li e·
ntss kopano: Methodist Church of
3.A, St. Cyprian Church, D.RC.
A 1\1.E. Ie Ethopian Church.

Mafung a hlahang hara motse ba
chusa ka ho ntsa chelete e itseng
rnabapi le lefu, Manyalong le teng
e mong Ie e mong 0 tla a nkile
mpho e tsejoang e ratoang ke eena
.e sheleng (1/-) ka holimo hele'
a ntho e ntle kopano baheso.

Ntho e makatsang libini
(choirs) tse ling ha Ii etsa moke-
te oa lipina (concert) mona
Whites Ii atisa ho etsa ho trona
ho £3 ho fihla £5 fela emaa ha

se swana le sa Ragel ge a !lela ba-
na ba gagwe gomme a gana go ho
motswa.

Lehu 1.1 gagwe Ie tlile le Synod
,3 kereke ya bona kua Basotho
':;e rena re "re motho 0 ile Sene
'eng 0 bowa ele molwetsi.

Ditsela tsa Modimo ga di tse·
bye ke motho, ge e se vena mong
:ela. Mohu Rev. G. Malaka 0 'bele
gwe ka selemo sa 1883, 0 phetse di
.erno tse 67. 0 nyetse mosadi ka
1910. Modirong wa Boruti 0 tsene
ka selemo sa 1914, go fihlela lehung
la gagwe ka di 7 September 1950
o tlogetse mohumagadi wa gao
gwe Jufrou Ruth Malaka le bana
ba gagwe ke basadi malapeng a
bona. ba bane malaong 0 Ielegedi-
tse ke batho ba 872, ka di 9 Sep
tember.B. E. Tshivhula. Re tlohile tong re se re susu-

Enoa ice Amos Gololo eo lefu 1" (rrelsa limpa l:e bohlela holimo ke
hae Ie utloahetseng vekeng tse eo he thabo na ban a ba rona,. ba

nvaloa. Mahlornola a hlahetse rna
fetileng. rona Eliza Mokeretla ka ho hloka-

tala ha nt. tae Au Andries Majala.

I . . . S'''' .: I Eka monna-rnoholo 0 ne a se a
c Maumahal i a .• ip..ro le Barne., h n h h IBM I S
tsana ba Seaparo. 0 ) e a 0 o. ~nf5' osa a, e-

-nela, Ie Ntlokotsi moho le mafu-
Ba ileng ba apcsoa, ba ape .oa ka mahali a bona ba tsoa boloka

Exodus 20, 1-17. Re lebohela bao ntat'a bona Au Thomas Mosala
ba lehlohonolo. Mafumahali a s=terekeng sa Bothaville ka li 18
Rabokala, a ile a re tlatsa mo September. Eka Jehova a ka ts'e-
Likapesong t,sa mafumahaIi. Bana \ lisa ba pelo Ii hlabiloeng.
ba Me M a-Erens Mokoena le Ho hlahile mafahla ngoanana
metsoalle eohle, bo Mrs. B. Pule I Ie moshemane ha ntate Moke.
le Mrs. Jacob Thibedi, Ie bona ba retia. Bana ke ba Leah, Mama.
lokeloa ke teboho. bele, morali oa Sol. Mokeretla.
Mokete 00 0 ne 0 elitsoe .ce Ba ntse ba hoi a hantle te 'ma

Ntate Rev. M. Rakgoadi 1e 'M'a- bona 0 phela hanUe.
rona Bella Rakgoadi, mo tulong ea Ea .kileng a re etela ke Mong
bona, ko Ooskraal, St. Paul's, Sefha Makhoadi, mabalane e mo·
Apostolic Faith Mor~ing Star. . holo oa Komponing ea Whites. E

-MartinS Rakgoadl ne e Ie moeti oa Mong. Ie Mofuma·
hali T. Serapelo. Mong. Z. J
Mosiane 0 sa itse khalo ho ea
Whites, ka merero Ka Ii 17 ha 'mE
lVIathabo Falatsa ho ne ho entsoE
mokete oa ne:oana oa moshanyana
Setloholo sa hae. eleng Nyolohelo.
Ernest F2.!ai:sa ra ja raba ra h
sheba feela.

JAGGER3FONTEIN: A ko u tse-
nye mahoko mo pampiring ea gagu ..
Ka la di 2 September ditshamiki .
tsa tentse ea Itireleng Lawn Tennis!
Club ba ne ba neela motshameko '
oa dipina (concert) holong ea Ba- I
itimi. ,

E 1e ea go thusa go bakanya le- •
bala. E ne le monate e sena dintwa,
Ke seo se re se batlau.
Mo!. H. R. de Leeuw 0 boetse I

gae ka a a na a etetse batsadi ba
gagwe. 0 nna ko Bethanie Village.

- J. D. Motaung.

KROONSTAD: Mona ha rona
thabo le mahlomola li busa ka ho
lekana. Re ne re e-ja li nonneng

\

kuku e le mohlatsoa leleme ha
ntate Tsunke ene ele lenyalo la
letona. .

DEALESVILLE: Ka kgwedi cno
va Lwetse e tlhola di 5 go tlhoka-
Ietse rra-rona, Johannes Mod.rnola
mono Dikgalaopeng, a Ie dingw iga
-li le 90. 0 na a bolokwa ka di
7-9-50. Tiro ya phitlho e ne e
.~hwer\\'e ke Motlotlegi D. V. Sera,
a tlad.wa ke Batlotlegi J. Mpuru
'e Peter Moroosele le Moefangeli
J. Lebone.

Moshwi e ne Ie mogogi Ie rna" -ri
wa kgale wa Kereke ya Methodi-
ste. Ke mongwe wa basimolodi Ie
baagi ba Kereke ya Methodists
mono Dealesville.

Go bao ba nang ba tsile go
cswa kwa Mangaung re ka butela
Motlotlegi Philip Ranthaku Ie
bana botlhe ba moshwi. Re goa
matshedisho mo lelapeng to mo
Kerekeng va moshwi. !3a;lo ba
nnile 130 mo phitlhong.
Baruti Nyokong. Senkgc' Ie

Louw (Brandfort) Ie Likate
(Bloemfontein), ba kile ba etela
:iiphuthego tsa bon2 kwano gO di
leretse Selalelo. Modimo a 0 nne
Ie batlhanka ba ba Modimo:

BA ETILENG

Bn-mal ithatsana ba etsang GELUKSPAN: Ka Phato 8 e ne
e Ie phitlho e tonana ya moso
Jacob Raphalana Moutloatsi. 0
=t=we ka 1841. a tlhokafala ka <11

17 Phata. 0 ne a na le dingwaga
Phitlho· e ne e tswerwe ke

di le 109.
Steward D. P. Molamu a tladiwa
ke Moevangeli J. J, Mookie. Ba
rerile ka I Batesaloni 4: 13-18.
Tiro ya bulwa ka sefela sa Sione
363-"Ruri Ie nkgapile pelo ...... "
Nnake a'gwe a tswang Benoni
Petrus Moutloatsi a Ie teng. 0 ne
a laela mogolowe gore a ba dume-
dise bo-kgaitse le bo -nkgonne a
gwe are a se ke a ba lebala. A nne
a ba gopole, le bona ba etla. A re
'Tsamaya sentle Mofokeng.'

-J. O. Sepeng

ARLINGTON: Re phela mona
Leratsoana, leha re sa phele I'a-
ntle re ntse re ohlo-ohlola empa
taramo re ntse re totoba.

Ka Ii 23 Loetse, ntate Khoele 03
motsaneng oa lipolasing, 0 haufi Ie
Location. 0 ile a nyalisa mor'a haE
koana Kaallaagte: a nyala moral;
oa ntate Mokoena. Monvali ke mo·
tho ea ntseng a Ie ~osebetsing
Johannesburg.

Ba neng ba Ie moketeng 00. ba
ka bolela hore monate oa mohlang

mokete 0 kang ona 00 ba etsa ho
tioha ho £10 no fihla ho £13 ka
bosiu bo Ie bong feela.

Lipapali (sketches) tsa bona li
ea tsehisa u ka fumana batho ba
shoele ke Ii tseho e le e-tlee-tlee-
t.ce-tlee Ie lekhaa-khaa-khaa-
khaa: efeela ho Ie joalo "kopano
ke marla ', - Molula·Qhoeeng

DOORNKOP: "Bagale ba wele
byang, Ie ditheko tsa marumo d:
\\'\..1(1:'

Mants'u a kwalayo fa ga ke ipo-
lcdishe. A bolelwa ka baka la
Mohu Rev. G. Malaka, yeo a robe
t,,'e"o maabane ka di 7 September
1950.

WESSELSBRON: Maoba ka Ii
23 Phato ke ha ban a ba sekolo sena
sa rona ba ile mane Bultfontein ho
"a bapala teng, ruri ha ke eso
bone sehloho se se kalo, bana ba
bolaea batho ha bona. ea 11a phafa.
ba kile ka re ba letlola banana ba

K k L th B d' ( Bultfontein, ba ba hlokela mohau
ere e ya u er ape I ba Wesselsbron:-Bultfontein 44, Moefangeli E. Ramoeti wa Ke·

timeletswe ke mohlabani wa Wesselsbron 57 ke mokhoa 0.1 reke ya Congregational 0 tsamaile
Makgonthe. Dibetsa tsa gagw€ bona bao. go tIoga mono go ya kwa. Viljoens·

Ke se ke sa bue ka bashemane kroon koo Kereke e mo rometsengdi mo dirile yena Hlogo ya kere·
ten" ea eba mahlomola feela. hOD go dira gone. Modimo 0 nne nao,

ke yeo. qet;Uong re fumaneng ho se ho moo phuthego ya Gagwe e go
Gape e bile ke yo mongwe \Va setse ba bapalang feela lebaleng. rometseng gone.

ba ~"lgolo ba kereke yeo. 0 SI1U"1i- hobane mahlomola a ne a Ie ma- Ka Shontaga sa di 10 September
Ie mediro ya gagwe byale ka bu holo e lla thupa ho se mohau ' ne e Ie tiro ya peo ya lentsw€
va lesogana mediro ka noka e Blltfontein 4, Wesselsbron 9. Ie re .11"0 phupung moshwi morweetsana
me._,olo, a e rwala ka pelo e ea sh~"l.PaWesselsbron e se e hlotse. Alinah Mohlaoloa. ~e leboga bo-
thsww. Eare ka Ii 2 September ha fihla 1 ~o?olo:, ~~ s.egOpodlsho se ba se

. . methaka ea Odendaalsrus ao~ bo- dmleng. DlbUl e na ya nna Mocfa-
Kereke ye e shetse leSW1S\\':n!~ na ba fihla ka nako e sele sel; eo, I ngeli E. Ramoeli Ie D. V. Sera

;E' legolo Ka gobane M~qu Rnv Iho nong ho buloa seaparo se s~cha .iVIotlotlegl D. V. S,era a na Co

G. Malaka e be ele yen.a Jl:m~\\i d ba fihlela ba halefile hampe-mpe <1aoietse kwa Thaba Nchu, go ya
!e,legolo gape sa ~obedl ele yc n..l bashemanp pelo Ii Ie ~lOhloko k<' ~ ,bJna mmanrwanagwe. Mrs. A
Marnage Officer. I Inti'" leqf'ku Ie oma ka hloho Ie h.') a~nF. yo. 0 bolo!ang kWJ

" hopola b')chen" ba lona ao~ b:- ha-I }1.r HJ Hn~pltal a.
Motseng ~ . "". b -Le or: b~ a b-hU ~ III ' -a:a "'lna loa \Ve,s_slIsbn nan .0

~ ;r,pa-; hapa ']a Ie ne{ utloa ha ,!;,.
o. Ka ;1'1wl\!'11 w. Itl ]:-rr " bapan Odend<:ils-\ MAMC,

,- 0 -.) 'Ill -~-", -. n..D.\ .". ~ rn I~• , !'Nt
, Wesse rOil leh e'le r.ye· h:l.tP. .' ?'''. •. . ":' ...

wo I .• , I 1.10[\. .\ ~u---_4 Lc e ,( Ke I Ie MoruU
nyane, ath ha e Ie ndaa.!:ruD 'J Too('r"; \, - < St Pa'll's j'Duo'ol" • b B. .t.. .[). .-< , • , '. ~L .~ 1\ sO"<lra sel{ go ea <'rub
khale e nt~e e sa baUe ho e (Dna F~' h "Morni(1g Star." .modirong oa " ka selemo sa

J 18 ka mablo, ~mpa leha ~o Ie joa!o. iVIos€:-b"tsi ~. n~ 0 ts'oeroe kE 11~48, a kgethoa ke ba lVlmus· 0:1
Odendaalsl us e hano!lIa mona ~-tu e Rev. j.<;has L. Ramo:pone. Tnuto g') ba Mohlahlobi (l.' Sta,'.

Seko:o sa Doornkup ~e luhl' (e· I IlYIa-Yroeeta oa Evaton oa KerekE dard 6, Mots'~'1~ Oa DO"1rniGlp.
tswe ke mohlanka Ie leso ~ana I' ea shapuoa. ea .,St. .Pau.1's Apostolic ~aith Synodeng sa hofelo Se n'" ~ fE:
Dithuto. Gape ka goban~Je be el Ba ne baile teng hape ka 10. 'VIos betsl 0 butsoe ka Sefe a Sa kopanet'e rr:otseng oa Tshn~ann
ye na Full Standard Six F:xarrinr Sr>ptember 'me ba e furbana pha[J I276. tel11anejlg ea bone. "Morena Schoonoord, Bopedi, 0 ile a lae-
tion Commissioner ka sekol"n'l rei.! shapa rctna ha rena mohau. j hlaha kn~C'I/:!:.Bonahala bohle." Ha la gore dip~1utheg) di romele
byale ka. ka mo kereken' dill, c( Ka Ii Lqetse ke ha. r? enel Ie ,~alo,~ ho namel khaolo 9: Temana ma~ogana a nyakang boruti, di-
ya swana. mokete 0 moholo oa lipma L('ko- 1_0-_1. thutong tsa boruti: ga e Ie

Yo mongwe a ka se kgone ':(' long ao' katleho e bile kholo ha- Ka Sontaha ha baloa Bul<a ea phuthego ea gagoe ea DoornkoTJ
homotsa e mongwe. Sello sa • 'n1 holo ha etsoa £11 14s. 3id. I Ba-Efese 6, Temana ea 10-20. 0 ile a na a e laela gore eseke

___ .________ Ho ne ho trile phutheho e ngata. ea koala monyako oa Kereke ka
Moev~nge!i B. Pule Ie phu:heho gore eena 0 a se'Pela.

AMER ICAN STY LED ~~:E:;~:::~~t~~~~~o~~~~::! !9~:~~IJ~:1~t~: i~:t:eF~~~f~
1-'1.· ,.. ngeli Ngcobo oa ~oodepoor~ Ie 'me a dutse set~long, re lla Ie ta

GE TS
e~ hae, Moevangelr Jacob Thlbe· ngoako ea gagoe-gagolo Ke'-2keN C L·QTH IN G dl. oa Orlando, Moevan_geli ea Lutheran Bapedi Church-ka
Thlpe, Mora oa Ntate Ramolpo, gore ~lJe e.le ('",n

• ne,. ea Pre:oria, Mr. Thipe, Mo· fela ea dum,:?·~:::;,,"ng ke l\1ilW~r.::
rut~ Erens Mokoena Ie Mofuma· gore a nyadise (Marria~o 0'-. i (' I
hall oa hae Ie Ntate J. Rampa, Batho ba tlileng polokong e,
ba ne ba Ie teng Ie ba bang ba' gagoC' Saterdaga ebile 1053. Ks
bangata, ba lokeloang 1<0 hIO., Sunday e bUe 500. Baruti ba tli.

I mpho. leng p::>lokong ba di kereke ka dl
Ho ne ho Ie batho ba bangata ba kereke ebile 14. Moruti Rarrorei

I·t1!leng Ie ka libese. Ho na 1 lika- oa Ladyselborne Ie phuthego e 1

p2S0 tsa MafumahaIi a St. I'.mJ';;. gag·)e Ie ba Evangeli ba fihlilE
Mosebetsi 0 ts'oeroe ke ']I/[":':l'On<:lSaterd~ga bosigo, a thusca Ie k(
L. "\Tolaon Ie 'M'e Bella R'll.--,oadi r. B. Moroe oa Atteridgevi!le Ben
Ie 'M'e 'Mamoprofeta Ramoipone, Mogodi oa Ladyselborne. '

Ditiro tse matla di shala moragc
C" gag we, tseo a di dirilego. 0
hlabane ntwa ye kgolo Ie bahlanko
ba leswiswi gomme a leka go bi·
letsa bao . ba ratang tseleng y~
Modimo.

- T. H. Serape~o

STATE MINES: Papa ling ea ro-
na ea bolo. re bile Ie boiteko bo
boholo nakong ea lehlabula empa
che, har'a tseo re ile ra fum.anv

TAHLEGEIJO E KGOLO
KEIlEKENG EA BOPEDl
DOORNKOP: Rev. G. M. Malal{1 0 biditsue ka di 7 September.

1950, a bolela ka di 9 Sep~ember Motseng oa Doornkop, Dist. Mid-
dleburg . Tv!. Mo~u Rev. Malaka 0 belegoe ka selemo sa 1883. 0

e 67. 0 nynlane Ie Ruth Mororrafola, ka sC'lemo
b - sa 1914.

ua gagol,) ka tahle-
,·elo ~ 0 e oet~eng Kere-
)<-eea Bcpedi, me a laela phuthe·
go ea Doornkop gore e tsome Mo-
ruti, e mo agele ngoako, een.' 0
tla e neela sets'a moo e ts'oane-
tseng go aga gona '1gr. J.-c on Mo·
ruti.

Modiro ka kerekeng Ie ,,03 rna
bitieng 0 be 0 sepedisoa ke Rev.
Amos Tau. oa EersteRust, Pre·
toria. oa Kereke eon a ea Luthe·
ran Bapedi Church, 'me a thu-
sana Ie Baruti D. Sepeng oa Atte-
ridgeville Ie S. Mosima oa Wit-
bank, ba eona Kereke eo. 'Me Ie
baruti bana ba kereke tse dingu'
ba ile ba thusa, ba bl Ie puo Ie di
ther~: Rev. Kwambe (A M. E i,
Makubetse (L. B. Church cf S.
A). Hlongwane, Middelberug; Ma
lefahla Ie Kekana, (Middelburg)
Phakane, Mathumetsa, (Berlin
Mission), Thejoane (Doornkop):
Moselakgomo, Masibe. Ie Mahlan-
gJ (Middelburg) Ie Baruti~hi ba
babedi ba diko1o, eleng Princip31
Mantsidi, Door'1k~p) Plin'~lP:'d
Morokoane, (Molapong), ga bine;
di bini (choirs) tse nne t3a Doorn·
kop Ie Molapong, engue gare ga
dibini tsena ke e tsamais')~,ng ca
Ruth Makala, Mofumagadi Oa Me-
fu Makala.- I. B. Moroe. •

"
ON.

EMPLES" EASY TERMS

SUMMER SCHEME
1-')1'01'1;; Suit
.~ 1"'1' 'I'roll~cr"
"-Shirt;;
l-Spor' ,coat
PIu,; Sw. Tics. L' )1(ler-
1>ea,r Shoes.

~~N~J1'AII~~
.:'·:rc.'i~may be

.;attacking
.Y.!!! at this
:momeilt!

BATTERIES_....

sebaka sa ho hlola mathaka a bi-
tsoang Dagga Rovers. Papali tSG
mariha (Winter League) (se ele
likhoeli tse tharo Ii feJile me ha-
ra papali eo, re kentse "A" "B"
Ie "D". Papaling ea ho qala (first
round) merorobela ea heso e ile ea
suha rapo la pulong, ho tloha ho
tseo kaofela batsamaisi ba rona ba
ile ba ba Ie boikhatatso bo boholo
ho etsa sehlopha se secha.

Ea Bobeli
Papaling ea bobeli (second

round) re ile ra hla ra hlekeha ha-
holo re sa robale bosiu Ie mo·
ts'eare, re fana ka likeletso me-
thakeng ea rona hore ba ts'oere
'me ba tiise Iilelu, moo karolo ea
rona ea bobeli e ileng ea fumana
monyetla oa ho hlola State Mines
No.4 le Geduld eo re tseng re sa
tsebe hore na eng ke eng ka eona
re bile re saletsoe ke papali tse
tharo.
o baheso nako ie batla e nts'ia

kaha ke le ramabaka ernpa pele li
eba mohatla oa khaile kere: karolo
ea' A" Division e ne e bapala
"Knock Out" le New Kleinfon-
tein, 'me ba heso hono e ne e le
monna le "Half" ke hore loants'a
khomo le namane ea eona.

Moo mantsoe e neng e le Mr
M. Mahlangu ea sebetsang G.P.O
Sekoro (score) e le 4-2 ka 'nqa
ea B.B. Rovers. Bashemane ba ne
ba le hloahloa haholo: mots'oari oa
rona (captain) eleng Mr. A. B
Hlongwane.

Eo motsamaisi oa rona ene' e
ka 0 ja joang Ie likhomo. ke le-
baka la thabo eo a neng a e tha·
bile; ha a bona hore na morupelo
oa hae 0 joang. Ha khuts'oanyana
ke tla hlaisa libapali tse neng Ii
bapala: "Bagwaze Chaka_" ''Look
Around," "Apex A B. C .... "Yaho·
sh'mamba:' Colombia Record"
(Captain) "0 0 ..... B. Lon'don."
"Bidla-Bidla:' "Joko Tea." "Don'!
be Silly," "R.U.T.T .." "Faka eSa·
keni," joalo-joalo.

Re il'a lebella ntho Ii hana he
fela. motho 0 ne a chesa sakarete
a se hole hang: a se lebale a u·
tloe moo a seng a e-cha monoana'

Ha Ii be mohatla khati kaha kho·
mo ha e nye bolokoe kaofela.

. -"Ramabaka.'

VREDEFORT: Ke ka masoabi le
rnahlornola a maholo ho bolela ka
lefu la ntat'a rona William Lock
:0 a neng a se a le lemo tse 85 a
phela lefats'eng.

E .ne e Ie moholi 0.1 khale mane
~erekeng ea Wesele, 'me phuthe-
:10 ea hae ea mo llela ruri. 0 ile
J patoa ke ntat'a rona I. Bokako.

Maoba ka la Phato 30, ho ne ho
patoa Monz. Sello, eo mora oa hae
eleng Moses Sello. Ramaseli a ro-
mele mats'eliso ho beng ka bafu
bana.-"Pax."

DEALESVILLE: Mesuoe, me-
suoetsana le bana ba sekolo sa
Makgakajane-Bultfontein-ba ki.
Ie ba re stela ka papali tsa bas-
kete-bolo le futubolo ka la 23
Loetse. Ba ne ba tlile ka lori ea
Moruti S. Molorane. Ea qaleha
papali: ha eha lekhong ha sal a
-nolora,
Bashanyana ba hae mona ba

neng ba bapala hantle ke: S.
Leeuw (Atomic Bomb): Sol. Mo-
hapi (1st Orange Express); Sm.
Mohapi (2nd Orange Express); E.
Mochoari (Dikgakgamaco) ; M.
Nkomo (Black Beauty): J. Kila
(Green Acha): W. Diphcko (Slow
Motion): S. Morake (Apartheid);
P. Paul (345 Skelm): O. Taiwe
(Danger Great): U. Lebone (Black
Cat of Mothiba-thiba).

Hlopha Sa Banana
Banana e Ie: A. Molawa (Killer);

S. Bojang (Alleluya); E. Lesimola
(Shake the Whisky); E. Mongana
(Deliver the Message): D. Modi-
mola (Easy Baby); A. N akedi
(Stormy Vveather): E. Leeuw
(Rock of Ages) : A Diphagwe
(Million DolJars); A Mongana
(Walaza Baby): L. Diphagwe (Ara-
rai): M. Nkwadipo (303 Ea u pate
lillo): E. Mogwere (Pepsy Cola).'
-Lipapai tsa e-ba mohatla khoiti
tjena: bashanyana, Dealesville 2;
Bultfontein 0

Thapama: Dealesville 1; Bult-
fontein 2.
Banana: Dealesville 24; Bult.

[ontein 13.
Thapama' Dealesville 30; Bult-

fontein 20.
anana ba mona ha ba e-s'o hlo-

loe ha e sale! Tlong Ie tl'o inoesa
~~a nkho ho Alitta Motshedisi
Molawa (Killer).

-"Monyatsa·Lekunutu."

WARM BAD: Mono Sandfontein
setereken'! sa Warmbad. ka mo·
tseng oa Ph.Motaung. go fitile mo
sadi-mogolo Dortea Mashike. Kokc
Dortea. 0 ile a phela baka se se
telele: 0 tlogile matebeleng esalr
lekgarebe. a tla a nvalwa Sekgoa·
Je ke Mashike. Modimo a ba ne~
-naso!!ana a mane Ie make:arebe ;:
mabndi. A ba godisa ga botse: gc
fihlela ba nyala bangoe ba nyaloa

Koko Dorten Mashike- 0 tsoetso€
11'19. koa!!a kopane 'Me a

T~H",M L\NE: Moke'e oa kereke
ea AM.E. mohla ho no ho beoa
lejoe e bile 0 moholohadi 'me
Bishopo Bonner a nyakalla ke ho
beha ntlohadi eo ho bontsahalang
hore botle ba eon a bo tla fetisisa.

tloge'!;~ " na Je ilemo tsr 19l. ('
be a fl'toqile lesea. 0 re tlo~ ....tsr
ka 19 September gosem:. a pat08
ka la 20 September ka nako ea
:3 o'clock.

Moshomo 0 ts'oeroe ke Moruti
Mothlala ka motseng. Mofu a isoa
dirapeng ke batho ba 79 Ie mathi·
chere a 2. Go ile goa phuthega ba-
tho ka mathokong otle a Warm-
bad go pata Koko Dortea Mashike
Ie go tsidisa ban a ba gagoe.
o patilwe ke bana ba gagoe ba

bahlano. elego J. Mashike. S. Ma·
,l,ike' C. Mashike Mrs Motaung'
Mashike.

J. Masl-]ike a re Mma 0 e khu·
ditse ka gobane ga 0 monkane oa
gag-oe oa mphato oa Mathanoga: c
re tlogeletse molao oa nnete mr
[efaseng la mahloko.
Dirapenq goa tsidisa Moruti J

M. Riba. Re leboga bohle ba tli
Ipng go tsidisa bana ba mokekolo
Dortea.D. S. J .

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Afrika Ie
ruti t1:. Mkize ke
tsing oa Modimo
Ho bile monyanya 0

ha ntate Ie 'm'e
Pelandaba. Bafokeng
ba tlile ka bontsi.
Boshodu Ie bonokoane Ie iphiJe

matla metseng ea koano. Thaka·
na e ncha e ea ntsoa e thanya Ie
batho.
Re bolelloa ke morena

Shadrack Moima (Jr) tsa koana
Tsoaing (Winterveld) moo a
neng a etetse teng. Tsatsi Ie ba·
letse phoofolo -di saretsoe 'me
masimong komello ke e ferolang
dibete.

- Semanyamanyane

WITBANK: Re tlogefsoe ke
1VI:oruti oa kereke ea L. B. C. mo·
~galabye Rev. D. Manamela. 0
kutse dike:oedi tse tlhanu a le
malaong. 0 be a godile dingwaga
tse 97. a ediwa ke Mong'a gagoe
ka Phato 12, a fihloa ka di 14.
Baruti ba bileng teng phihlong ba
•Ie 17 Ie Baevangedi ba babedi.

Otlogetse mma weshu Juvrou
Ie eena oa fokola. bana ba ts'ele-
tseng - lesogana Ie basetsana ba
l-)atlh1no. Kaofela ba malapeng <J
bona.
Robala ka khutso, Morena a be

Ie mma weshu eo Ie eena a
kulang. -B. Matebane

Post your orders with money toda,..
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £6. 2. O. 7ft. £9. 9. 0.. 8ft.
£10. 16. 0., lOft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets. •

Guttering 6/6d. Ridging 8/6d•
2 x 3 5!d., q x 4A G~rl. Flooring 7ld.,
Pannclrloors 31l/Gd.. Batten Do~rs
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,
115. Queen Street.

DURBAN.

Easy TCl'ms
ONLY THE BEST

CLOTHING

Of Well known Brands
PAY AS YOU WEA~

This is Mr. Mosuoe. He Is a teacher.

Mr. Mosuoe knows that It Is Importont
to write letters only on good paper. When

he has letters to write, Mr. Mosuoe
buys a TUDOR writing pad with envelopes

to match.

Poisonous -.ute
matter clo&! the
system - padu-
ally. insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root 01 ~
trouble anI(
cleanses the sya.
tem thorouahly.

ALL FOn l;i/- Weekly

Its easy to open an account. No referencos necessary
ONLY A.DDRESS

•

rg
Ask (or 0 TUDOR Pad
when you buy notepaper!

1l11:11ll111l1,liJ:I:I:I:I:11I11Ilil!1111I11!1I1l1Ill'II!11I11111 11l1I11ll11I111111111111I1I1I111I1I1~111I111ll1111111111l111l1m1l1l1ll1l1l1ll11ll1l1ll111I1II1I1I1lI1I1111ll111111I1!lIll1ll1nllllllnmlll

MOO·RES HATS
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim.

•
Colours: Brown, Black,
Fawn and Grey, at 43/6
each. Excellent British

Quality.
e

Lined or unlined
British & American Styling
Wider Colour Range

\\'l'itC' nOlI ,·tnt'r.1, (·or-

1'C'('t "izf''' nIl,1 (OI01lr"
rC'ljllirf'd 10:

ESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Cas!l lVi-tIl Order
111111111111111111mJ:l:l11iliIll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1lunlllllllUlIllllIl1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1lllIl1l1l1lIlmlll:1Ii1l1llllllnmnlllllllllllllmmmllllilllllllllll,llIlUliJ:l.lllllllllllIlIIlIlIlU
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POSITIVE. PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of peopl. from .11walks
.,f life have ben.fitt.d from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Her. is iust on. of
the many testimonials r.e.iv ....
•• PleaJ' be 10 kind aI ttl und nu _ lar~'

~ottl, of )'0'W1' B.B. Taltl,u til I sa" 1lOt bl

f1rithout the", lint Ihl 1 GM Ii",,,, .,.i"
2/tel' . my RIae.U.M4timl.... -

For Rheumatism. "id""y 2nd Liver
Complaints, Diny Spells, Stiff Joinu.
Bladd", Weakness. Acbinl Limb. etc.

l.wis's B.I. T.blets If•..... Uy goOII ...... n
and women.

Pric.s: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. AI."''' P.O. lox 7710,w.- ....

1415

MAKE MORE MONEY

By
Making Your Spare Time Pay

Seize This Opportunity
To make BIG MONEY in your

Spare Time
and write to

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP

113D Jeppe Street-Johannesburg.

Hair Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.
Rub a little pleasantly scented

RED KURLEX in your qair. comb.
brush ant"11(,et it as desired. You
'Y)Jht '.~ )"lSed with the result.

Try a 1/6 tin ~n=the Chemist or
store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT C6,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

,PATHE
MAKES IT POSSIBLE!
HOME MOVIES
even though you have

f only trAf&
~i):_I:a~1./.'fi~~~[beca:e the~n PATHE
G.EM PROJECTOR
is anilablt as a battery run or ••

mains Optrlltu projector.
The battery run pro/telOe can be o,.tated
from 1"h[,", uu, thul home movIeS an be
brouit-ltO the remOlest brms_ You nuy ,how
pt(.ltJru 0( your o .....n ukin, or select (rom the
PalM (,1m Ilbr~ry. This sturdy precISIOn built
milt",n" which is available In 95 mm and 16 mm
models has l 900 (t. l'ilm upacily .and Is luanA-
teed to proJKt J PICTUkE 8ft x 6 ft.

9.5mm Gem £44.0.1. 16mal Gel m.I.I.
FO( IJt~rCl[vre ond film "6tClt, '-"tol~w. ctJR." f*'K
uccretc Pathe dcclu It( c.omplef.e oDd ,..,. ~

Personalia

PAGE THR1!!J
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; North East West South From Town and Country I
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WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications 4\.vailable

Mr. and Mrs. Seboni, Principal
of the Nigel High School, was seen
in Payneville recently on a short
visit to Mr. Tlakula, Principal of
the local High School, and Mrs
Tlakula.

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR

BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOE

PHONE: 38·"980
LANGLAAOTE

ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE. VILLE STREET

THE BEST PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from ns on
Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and aSK for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars .

DEACON & CO.
,).0. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

w • ::u

Recent visitors to Payneville in-
clude Mrs. S. Habana from Lich-
tenburg, Miss Patricia Nxele from
Germiston, and Mr. G. Kgomo
from Johannesburg. Mr. and Mrs

other contesting school was the V. Mphuthing of Payneville have
st. Cyprian's, Vlakfontein, under been blessed with a baby girl.
Mr. C. Mpepuka. Both mother and child are pro-

Non-Europeans of Payneville gressing favourably.
have. b.een invit~d .by the Sprtngs Nurse A Mayekiso of Kokstad,
PubliCity ASSOCiation to. give a. Cape, 'is spending her holidays
Bantu program"_1e during the with her husband, Mr. A Mayeki-
!lose Week Festival to. be held so, B.A, who is on the Payneville
In October, at OJ~mpla Park, Secondary School staff. Mr. and
Springs. The following program Mrs. Shad B. Lamola were at home
me has ~een draw.n up: An to many friends recently. Among
Adult Cholr-200. vorces. Se.con~ those present were Mr. A N. Nkosi
dary SChOO! Cholr-100 ,~olces, Mr. D. K. Moikangoa, Mr. Mohlala,
St .. Andrew s School ChOlr--:200 Miss Kate Lamola, Mr. Dhladhla,
voices: St. Lewis. School ChOIr-:- and Mr. and Mrs. A Mayekiso.
2(10 voices; PubliC School ChOir
200 voices; Jazz Group; African
Ink Spots; Nu·Orlean Jazz Band;
Jive Demontsration; Zulu War
Dance; Baca Gum Boot Dance.
The key to the Van Eyssen

Memorial Reference Library was
handed to Mr. E. Tlakula by Mr.
Wild, District Governor of Rotary
International at a function held in
the Advisory Board Room. The
late Mr. Van Eyssen was a well-
known Rotarian who always
strove for the welfare of the non-
European.
This reference library is a fitting

memory to his name .. In thanking
the Rotary Club, Mr. Tlakula ex-
pressed the appreciation of the
whole non-European community
for this very fine gesture.

Baptist Conference
Rev. Mahlangu reports that the

forthcoming conference of the
Baptist Churches will be held in
Payneville on October 26, 1950.
Representative Ministers from
various centres will attend.
The executive Committee Meet.

ing of the Transvaal Non-Euro
pean Taxi Owners' Association
which was to be held in Payneville
has been postponed for a later
date. Present were Messrs. E
Mabena (Chairman), P. Matlala
(Treasurer). A Gumede (General
Secretary). and M. P. Zim (Com-
mittee member).

HUGE CROWDS ATTEND
CHURCH CEREMONY

PRETORIA: Atteridgeville attracted huge crowds last Sunday
when Bishop I. H. Bonner laid the corner and foundation stones of the
£10,000 A.M.E. Ebenezer Church in the township. In the large gather-
ing were many who came from various centres in the Province,

HAWKERS - SHOPKEEPERS

Sere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St., Johannesburg.

Bit:es &
Stings

-take the danger out of them!

NOW! Proof that Brushing Teeth
right after eating withCOLG IE

DENTAL CREAM
STOPS TOOTH

,

DECAyaEST

BY 2
Here is the most conclusive proof in
dental history! Two years continuous
research at five American universities
show that brushing teeth with Colgate
Dental Cream stops tooth decay belt!
For more than one out of three who
use Colgates, not one new cavity
appeared during two full years!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

Notable in the gathering was the
African section of the local Dutch
Reformed Church congregation
led by Rev. S. S. Tema.
Among speakers were Rev. N.

B. Tantsi, Presiding AM.E. Elder
of the district; the Superintendent
at Atteridgeville who, in his re-
marks, envisaged the day when
the township would be run by
Africans in much the same
way that the AM.E. 'Church was
being run by an African bishop,
states the "Bantu World" Pretoria
correspondent .

Civic Election
At Hand

With an eye on the oncoming
Pretoria Locations Advisory Board
elections, the United Congress
Party (Khudu-Morogo) arranged a
public meeting at the Walton
James School on Tuesday, October
3, at 7.30 p.m.

The agenda included the block-
voting system; erection of houses
by Africans, and the allocation of
trading sites.

PAYNEVILLE: The Pavneville
Boys' Club congratulate; Mr.
Jerry Rhodes who has successfully
'ulfilled the requirements for the
Radio and Television Examina-
tions. The Club wishes to arrange
J function in his honour, the pre-
sentation to be performed by a
Council official, when he receives
his Diploma. Mr. Rhodes has been
actively associated with the local
Boys' Club since 1937 .when the
Club was in its infancy. He also
served in the last war from 1942
.0 1944 in the Cape Corps.
Another successful candidate

"rom the local Club is Marks
Phala, who was presented with a
Certificate in Boys' Club Leader-
ship on September 23. 1950, at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre. Four
members from the Payneville
Bovs' Club, Junior Section, visited
c"~Nigel Boys' Club on the 19th
September, 1950, where they stag-
ed a boxing exhibition and later
joined the local Club in . indoor
games.

Anglican Schools Compete
The Anglican Schools' Music

Competition for the Far East Rand
was held in the S1. Andrew's
School, Payneville. Mr. E. Tlakula.
Principal of the Secondary School.
adjudicated. St. John's School.
Dagga, took the first place under
Mrs. Matohikizi. The second place
was a tie between the St. Andrew's
School and St. John's School oi
Payneville. conducted by Mr. H.
Chaka and Miss F. Leice respec-
.ivelv. The third place was taken
·)V the St. Augustine's School,
::;·eduld. under. Mr. Tshetlo. The

Mrs. H. Ngakanc is spending a
month with her parents in the
Bechuanaland Protectorate. We
wish her and her parents the best
of health during her stay in the
country.

.Mr. Thomas Magagula has reo
covered from his illness and is
back at work. Mr. Bob Ntshangase.
who has been seriously ill for some
time, is progressing favourably
Mrs. Betty Mogafe, who has been
in the Far East Rand Hospital for
two months, is back home and is
feeling much better. Mr. Alfred
Pharasi, ill at the Dunnottar Hos-
pital, is wished a speedy recovery
Many friends will regret to hear

of the death of Elijah Tesane who
died at the age of 60. He is sur-
vived by his widow and six chilo
dren. Also announced with deep
regret, is the death of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Mabena's son who met
with an accident on the Welge-
dacht Road. The cycle he was rid-
ing collided with a car on his way
home from work. This young man
was a promising golfer.-"A.B.C."

PIMVILLE: Almost a year ago,
trouble which started here lead to
a big exodus from the township
to neighbouring areas of Moroka
Jabavu and Klipspruit. This start-
ed after a certain Basuto gang had
brought about a reign of terror at
Pimville township.

Seeing that they were not safe in
their own homes, young men raid-
ed all the places believed to be
predominantly Sotho and during
the raids the house of the reputed
leader of the Basuto was destroy-
ed. The leader himself fled from
Pimville. '-

Daylight Assault
Recently our representative was

informed by a reliable source that
in broad daylight on a Monday.
an elderly person was fatally
assaulted at Pimville. Information MIDDELBURG (Tvl.J: Doorn- Visiting Benoni Location on the
from this source stated that the de- kop tribal school ncar Lemmer- same day were T.E.D. examiners
ceased was probably killed by a kop, Middelburg. was opened reo of needlework.
gang calling itself "Spoilers" and cently bv Mi'. O. W. Spruyt, T.E.D'I Debate
believed to be a young gang sup- Inspector of schools for the arae. The Benoni Location Social Club
port ing the Basotho group. Present t mong the large number I md the Jan Hofrncyr School of
Pimville is not the only place in- of [n~ests \\ ere M~·. O. II. Muller, ':;ocial Work d=bating ~eams we:e

the area where the residents 11\'0 Chief BuIld'DC( Orzan.sr r of L1,( awarded equal points In a deba c
in constant fear of the hooligan /1 T.E.D.: Mr. D. Naubo. Supervisor whosr- subject was "Resolved: that
element. .Iabavu. Moroka and of Arts and Crafts: Mr. Forrcir-i. the Native Affairs Department be
Klipspruit have also l'c"'cntly ex Dr partrnontn, St'r.mJ!1t\snQr.,n" 1.;~l('.li~hl?d.'.' _ .
pcricnccd much hooliganism. ; Chic c.::, -th -q:lrna:.:bcj... _r ,)_.( inrhp. r~iss L. Tal! presided and speai.·
Only a Iew weeks ago. at me, Mr. and l\Irs. I; Eadenhors: I ing fur the Benoni Side which w'.

Moroka. a woman was found dead the Hocson family. Revs, P. Mmi- '11 the affirmative were Messrs ~)
in an open area bordering the nele. M. Mmincle. A. Marnogobo, Mokr.okonc, Sidnev Scpanya and
fownship v....hile of late. certain K. Moselakgorno, N. Makubetsa, J. :.vI. Bookholanc. Messrs Mokoapc.
areas are not safe in that town- Phakane: Messrs J. Segolela, P. Ferries and Sigauke rcprese.nted
ship at night. the worst of all Marokanc and A M. Manchidi. the Jan Hofrncvr team. Mr. D. F.
being an open space between Mo- The new school building has Botha. Benoni Social Welfare
roka 'Central and Moroka East. four classrooms, a storeroom and Officer, together with Mr. M. A

A member of the Klipspruit an office. There are. in addition. Hough. adjudicatced. .
Advisory Board said that recent. five old classrooms. The problem Present at. the debate were Dr.
Iy they had to call off an impor- of acute accommodation shortage and Mrs. Ray E. Phillips.-"J.D.N.'
tant meeting because of the has yet to be solved.-"Reporter"
rumours that the "Russians" and BEN ON I.-Teachers in the ncar
"Japanese" had planned to ln- and far East Rand attcndod a f-c-
vade the township. fresher course at we Benoni In-
He stated also that they had dustrial Centre. when an arts and

heard that this gang had planned crafts demonstration was also
to raid the premises of one Board held by Mr. van Wyk, T.E.D. Art,
member. It was the Board's desire, and Crafts Organiser. assisted bv
he said. to ask for the introduction his supervisor. Mr. D. Ngubo and
of a Civilian Guard in the Town- Mr. Volschenk of the Occupation
ship. al School, Middelburg. Mr. val"
Meanwhile, all these rumours of Wyk gave a talk on "The psvcholo

trouble have greatly perturbed thc gical education of the Africa:
people of Klipspruit. child."

--------
Opened .Teachers AttendTribal Schoolew

Refresher Founders'Course--Kutl wanong Day
must not be overlooked. It was.
he added, common sense to in-
vest money in character-bultd-
ing, and training for useful oceu-
pation, rather than spend large
sums on institutions for the
maintenance of unproductive
people. or leave them to become
beggars on the streets.
Rve. A. W. Blaxall ~1'(; that rc-

ccntlv he visited scvcvr I village-
in S("khukhun land t(l~'d' er with
an car. nose and throat specialist
700 people of all ages. mostly chilo
dren, were examined.
Of these 294 were found to b

suffering from diseases of the ear.:
in various stages. capable of hav-
ing a serious effect on hearing if
neglected. 403 were found to be
in need of treatment for tonsil
and adenoids. He also read ex
tracts from the inter-departmental
report on deviate children (non-
European) in which it is stated
that in the Transkei alone 10.29:2
children of school age are deaf. .

FOCHVILLE: Bro. Rev. E. E.
Mahabane, G.T.T., accompanied by
a special deputy, Bro. P. J. Mole-
leki, visited the Lehlohonolo
Temple and gave an inspiring ser-
mon based on Roman 14, verse 17
After the sermon Bro. Dan G.
Bloem, C.T., thanked the visitors.
Br. S. Kgantsi G.S.. also spoke
few words.-"Agent".

ROODEPOORT. - "Nothing is
.more condemning in an enlighten-
ed society." said Rev. Dr. J. B
Webb, "than the sight of physi-
cally disabled people begging in
the streets of the cities." He was
speaking at the annual Founder"
Day meeting held at Kutlwanong
Deaf and Dumb School.

Dr. Webb expressed the view
that while an educational de
partment must be governed by
regulations, the human aspect

Whatever your game you need
steadiness, strength. speed, stamina
and EVACOSAL. Send coupon with
3d. ill stamps for FREE SAMPLE.

EVACOSAL.
Name ..

Address ' .

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,

P.O. Box 2584 Johannesburg
Dept. B.W.6

~;ybt&~.~
(1ID3(®~W~~ sh0a$':::-.

will be the surprising news that
80 much foot comfort and shoe
smartness can be yours for such
a very reasonable price. In fact

they don't cost a great deal more
than ordinary run-of-the-rmll

footwear. You'll get the
agreeable feeling of hav-

ing made a wise buy as
you leave the shop,

flexing your toes and stepping it
out with a new spring to your
walk. And this impression will
be confirmed later on-much
later on !- as you find your
friendly Bostons still with you
long after the normal lifetime
of a shoe. They're built to
wear • • . and wear •• and
wear.

-----~----.------
TIlV ON A PAIR --OF BOSTDNS THIS WEEI( -------.. /
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Hlokomela hore u kope Nugget Boot Polish

joaloka ha ke etsa. Eno ke tsela ea ho lulisa lieta

li benya 'me Ii shebeha Ii Ic ntle nakong e telele.

Ha ke sebelise polcshc e 'ngoe fcela.

Isililo A AF ABASE RATAL IAROOIE
P A BI KWAYO IRGWERYAMA.

Sika

Jenene c.

Peter Goba, Krugersdorp, uthi:
Mhleli obekekileyo sicela ithuba

J.
Smuts

khona kwaze kwaba mathunzi,
Phela izwi beseligijime phaka-
thi kwesigodi lesi ukuthi Owega
'zi ukhona phakathi komuzi.

Akaphumelelanga ukufika e-
graundini ephakathi kwase Moro-I
ka nase Jabavu White City lapho
ebelindelwe ngabaningi eshasha-
lazini.

Uthando Lwakhe
Kuyaziwa ngokubanzi ukuthi

iNkosi uBhekuzulu isizibonaka-
lisile kaningi ngothando lwayo
olukhulu lomdlalo webhola Iezi-
nyawo, NgoMsombu1uko wom- .
hlaka 2 ku October Iapho bezibe-
kwele amanpamu phakathi kwe
Natal ne Transvaal, zibanga i-
Nkomishi enkulu ka Moroka-
noBa1oyi ethathwe yi Natal no-
nyaka esingamangalike ngoba be-
kuphambi kwamehlo eSilo. Ku-
dume ph ansi uBayede ukungena
kweThole leSilo. Makubenjalo!

tired

(Ngu Enock F. Twala).
1

Wo! Kwenzeka okukhulu,
"lebo uyisusile insika enkulu,
Insika eyayisekele umbuso was'e-
Ngilandei

Kuleli lase Mzansi Afrika,
Wo! Mgabadeli ubani ongase a-
kwehlule,

Yebo Mgabadeli akukho qhawe e-
Iingase likwehlu1e,

Qhawe lama Qhawe; Ngwazi yezi
Ngwazi,

Ngu Jenene J. C. Smuts.
Izwe lonke libusizi magumbi on-

nke ornhlaba,
"o Ngilande nase Amerika babu-
.;zi.

Bahambe Nayo lnkomishi
Ngu DABU LA MANZI

Umuzi wase Goli ubenenhlanhla enkulu tuthl ngoba kuthe nge-
sontn elendlule waphinda waha njelwa yiNkosi uCyprian Bheku-
zulu ka Solomon ka Dinizulu etikele khona eAlexandra Town-
ship kwa Qwabe. Ufike ngayo eyakhe uqobo inqola ephahlwe
ngu Mntwana Richard ka Dini zulu, Mntwana Simon Zulu;
ekhona noMnz. d. S. Qwabe no Mnz. Dan W. B. Gumede.

Njengoba iNkosi ifike eGoli noma nje bekungamenyezelwanga
lingakapheli Ielisonto elendlule Ingokubanzi. Amalungu Eso Lomu-
kutheke ngesonto kwenziwa ama- zi wase Moroka uNobhala okungu
Iungiselelo ukuba uMntwana a- Mnz. L. D. Ncwana abewukhu-
bonwe ngabantu lapho okunoku- thalele umsebenzi wokwemukela
thi afinye1ele khona. Nangempela uMntwana. Kuze kwathi ntamba-
umuzi omusha wase Moroka uma ma selibantu bahle, sekubuthene
wendlula nje eOrlando, yiwo obe- nezikhulu zamaphoyisa okuyizona
nethuba elifiselwe ngabaningi I ziphendlindlela, waphuma emzini
eGoli lokwemukela uMntwana. I wase Moroka oweNkosi eholwa

Umsebenzi wokwemukela i-I njalo walibhekisa budebuduze
Ngwenyama ubenesigqi esikhulu eAlbertineville lapho emukelwc

t ikulnhlcke.lwa iQhawe bebeli-
I . ~n be kangaka. I

2

IIzlzwe nezizwana kwasa zibikela-
na,

I
zimhlophe nezimnyama zibike-
lan.i,

Iy iphi imbongi beyingeke ikukha-
lele kokugcina,

Amandla akho abebukhali ezi-
khalini zernpi,

Kanti emfundweni bewungomu-
nye wamadodana ombuso wase
Ngilande,

Bewuhlcnipheka izwe lonke jike-
lele.

3
Okhokho bakho badabula ulwa-

ndle okuthiwa English Cannel.
Oluphakathi kwe Hollande
Ngilande,

Babe khangwe ubucebi nangobu-
hle bwase Nzansi Afrika.

the Inqarnukile onkulu impande,
. Igazi las ala libhobhoza,

the' Inxcba lasala livulekile,
Wawusithela ethunzini lokufa,
Elingubumnyamai obungapheliyo.

4
Izindlu zonke zombuso wase Ngi-

lande,
Likuzilele Ngwazi yezi Ngwazi;

Qhawe lama Qhawe izwe 10
nke.

Lihloninha ukulala kwakho esi-
hlC\bathini csibandayo,

Bewuyigagu lokukhuluma,'
Bewuyiqhawe ezirnpini,
Bewuyisazi sakho konke I kwaba-
fundileyo.

Indaba Ezivela Ku
Bantu World

IZINYANE
LESILO UMDLALO KA

DISEMBA
ENATALI

NUGGET Boot Polish

Bekungenakulunga na xa indaba
zamaKeiskamahoek, Elliotdale,
Butterworth, Idutywa, Mqand.ili,
Qonce noma Cumakala bezikhu-

kwelakho lodumo ndikhe ndinikeHo benyeng ho hoholo (Ngu Mechack Skakanr-)
Siyobe sinomdlalo omkhulu c.

Jubile Government School ngom-
hlaka 25 ku December nonyaka.
Kuyobe kuhlangene abaf ana ba-
se Durban nabase Johannesburg.
Kuyobe kungemidlaloke kuyindu-
mezulu. Kusho iMamba irn kina i-
khanda ithi wakude December
Kuza izintwan , zaphesheya eZim~
fushane thwabathi, abathwa ba-
ka Baba. Siyashweleza ku Boiling
water. Asazike Push Baby, zen-

ndenze dnlyualmaalezonsuku ezrkamuntu omu-
uZulu.

esisicelo kuk.iba uninzi lwama Natal.
Xhosa alwazi negama elinye esi
Suthwini kodwa ngabafundi be-
phepha. Enkosi Mhleli,

olwam uluvo malungana nenda-
ba eziphuma kwi Bantu World.Ask for Nugget in any of these colours:

Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood. Transparent.
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tshwa ngesiXhosa hayi ngeSisuthu
ngoba abami baloo rnazwe ngama
Xhosa khona ukuze kuthi aabo
bangekhoyo emakhaya bayazi
into eqhubekayo.

Isizathu esenza ukuba

BOOI{S FOR~A-Ll AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by d. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of
Apostle. illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISA YO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from
Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS .IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.

BEBELIDUBULA
(lndaba zesiXhosa' zezithili 0-

thetha ngazo zipapashwa kwi
"Imvo Zabantsu-ndu" onokuyltu-
mana nakuphi apho kunamaphe-
phandaba es"Ntu.-Mhleli)·

Lomfanekiso unibonlsa iNgwe-
nyama yamaZulu uMntwana
BhekuzuJ.u Nyangayezizwe ka
Solomon ka Dinuzulu obelapha
eGoli ngalelisonto eledlule.

NAMAKHALADI
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
WRITE FOR OUR. BIG FREE CATALOGUEsuurtn & SHOOTER

(PTY) LTD.

Besinomdlalo omkhulu eWater
val kwakudlala INatal Sun nama-
kaladi F'Ior'inians F. C. Kwaku-
ngurndlalo oduma ph ansi kwadla-
Iwake iscore kwaba yi 5-5.
Zazikhalake kweze N ata; Sun

F· C. Ngenqola yabaSeshi zikha-
Ie Ngo Native System ngo Long
and Short, zithi Wafa Shaka. He-
lele kwakuduma phansi asaziko
Rej Passon my kind. KL1~ho eze
Sun Sun.e-Yimambak a Ievo.

UMBOll WAMANGWE EGOLI
UNEZWI

5
Hamba Ngwazi ; hamba Ngwazi,
Lisele ibutho lakho Iiyabagwaza,
Hamba Qhawe: harnba Qhawe,
Usithele efini lokuf a,
Ubuqhawe bakho abungeke baku-

khohlwe,
Lala ngoxolo Ndoda yama doda,
Bewuh lonipheka ezweni.

13
Lala ngoxolo Qhawe Icsizwe,
Uphumule Ngwazi yamabutho,
Uyiphe.ad lil' ind lcla yamabuthn.
Awuseyi kubonwa yisizwe,
Womile umthornbo wesizwe,
Lapho bekuphuza arnaqhawe,
Uharnbile yiba iqhawe kulelozwe

okulo.

,"bayHshelwayo balhatha isikhathi

Umncwabo Omkhulu' ePiet Retief

Abantu Nezabo

eside ukuzwa izwi linye.
Kodwake sesines.bindi nethemba

namhla, Ngani maNsele. Ngoba
<~3ibabonile abambalwa befika ki-
thi, labo abasuke befuna abakwa-
bo lapJaa emalokishini sesithi sibo-
';'1 qha~"""aliil ngilayelwe~nguSi-
banibani wathi uma ngifuna owa-
sernablgwe ngingeza lapha kule-
ndawo ngoba yiyona ndawo enake-
maNgweni. Lokhoke maNsele yi-
khona okuqin isayo ngobuhle bale-
.iscnzo sethu, namhlake sesiyani-
chazclake nonka ngalendawo
ophcthc lenqubo nina enilapha.

Akc ngithi ukuxoxela abeTambo
'ilea (Nsele) wamaNgwe. Angisiye
wamise ukuxoxa iz indaba Mhleli
kodwa ngingurnfundi omkhulu
waleliphcpha. (Bentungwa) Ingqa

: _ ~___ '_ rr.aqTl!o<='k> \
'lq p;b'!;c1a .~-Ol!. lapha ephepheni.
Va"'! ~W' ~n: .hav, emthonjeni ria-
-hith -kilo DClW= Ie Africa ngiya-
nib2:;e1a nanti igama esilithole
lanha e'{Uh3mb2!1i silitholele lokhu
·,l;ub:l Iib : yigarna lesizwe sonke
:1,aN--:wf' oizokwaziwa naokulh
+r-bhc'c: wabaka Nselc. Ikakhulu
labo abasekuhambsni, ngokuf'una
'rr nilc yarr akhaya abo. Igamake
I:sh ~ n:cka (1so) Labazali. The
"",,"!'nt, B;rn Reol'c,;entative.

Siyaniccla DlZlveze amagama
'l1U U;<UZ2 sikwazi ukuchazela izi-
!11obo zenu ezibalulekileyo niya-
bazike ubuhlungu bokufuna umu-
1tu wakini ungamtholi kanti uyi-
sihambi kuleyondawo, sizanike
abafJwenu abobaba, mama, dade.
wenu bangalahleki uma beze kini
(maNsele).

rUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

.......__ONLY913 Buvs (hi" Be lst cud complete
with "pring anrl «oir murtrcss.
~i~l' :)[t. wide x (ift. "in. lung.

\\'lUTE x ()\\. FOB FUEl-:
BILI\'(:['.\L 1').-)0]'TH~]·
'ITUE C.\'['.\IJOt;l'E .\'0.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE I N ST.)

CAPE TOWN

7
Lala Qhawe lodumo,

'!.';fs 41 p~gJ c~tll~guc oHc;~ Phumula ngobungcwcle nangoxo-
:;o:a :" fi,~c V;)<cty OJ goo(': 10,
l'url'lit~:/C at fewest c;;s!i Lala uphumule Ngwazi yesizwe.
p:<i:::cs 0/ or; c;:)sicst of terms. Phumula ngobungcwele, r..(~ligan'ak:; siLvezonj2 namhla
,.lic:l:;Q m:::n2i·:m your exac' Jabula kufa ngokulalisa iQhawe, ~eiinesikhashr.ne silicikacikaza
i'cC'wi;<e::ls;,is. , Elih.loniphekileyo uJenene J. C. 19okulichaza kwabaka Nsele.U'NITEDAFDleM I_s_m_u_ts_. A_b_:m_tu_:'_e_a_b_aS_h2_sh_i_b_ez_w_e_in_lo

FURMISHI"G (C

,J.).

(Pty) Ltd.
Kuloba u J. J. Zwane-Iqawe

lendhlela ka (Nse1e) umqambi
Akengixoxele abafundi ngengi- benzi seNkosi njengezwi elithi .valendlela.

I kubone kwenziwa yilelibandla "babusisiwe abafela eNkosini
Zion Apostole Swaziland Church ngoba bayakuphumla."
of Africa ngomhlaka 15 April 1950 Wonke umsebenzi wawuphe-
kwabhubha umkhokheli Lidia thwe nguye uMengameli J. Ma-
Dhlamini wase Sulphur Spring buza eno Nkoskz. Mabuza no
ehhubhela ohambeni nge Good Nkosb. D. Dhlamini no Nkoskz.
Friday waye waphelela eNew T. Maseko amakhosikazi abafu-
Ermelo sathwalwa isidumbu sa-
yiswa ekhaya lakhe eSulphur ndisi abaphuma eGoli eCharles-
Spring, endaweni yase Piet Retief town eErmelo nabaVangeli E.
ngomhlaka 15 July, 50 kwabano- H. Nene Z. Hlatshwako, S: Dhla-
mthandazo wakhe ubusuku bonke mini· Kwabakuhle kakhulu lwa-
kwasa ngeson.to kwasontwa yo- phela lonke usizi. Kwakunabantu UMnz. M. Ntoko wase E2St
nke imini kwabanomnikelo omu- abanengi abakholwayo nabanga- Champ d·Or. Luipaardsvlei nbek<l-
hIe kakhulu. Kwakungathi kuni- kholwa uManyano lwalulunengi de ethathe iholideyi lak;he lonya-
kelelwa intombi eshadayo kubo- kakhulu kuluhlaza ewe. ka manje usephindele emsebenzi-
ngwa ukuhamba okuhle kwesise- -E. H· Nene ni· combining correct anat-

Njengoba ebeke wathi gqi nga-
sekhaya eNewcastle ngokubizwa
kokugula kwendodakazi, JMnz.
Mordecai Xaba wase Luipaards-
vle.i usebuyele emsebenzini. Usi-
bikele ukuthi indodakazi u-
Heather Sithembile usengcono.
Uyabonga nakumathishela ase
Blaauwbosch.

omical fitting with

DOCTORS PROVE -2oulof 3WOmen
can Lovelier Skin,in 1+Days!

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START THIS EVENING ON

THE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
1. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day: for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans vour
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look (or these Complexion
Improvements in 14 days!

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness yew
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry ski nSTILL

8d PER
• TABLET

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED

3, Sarato,a Avenue, ler.a, Johannllsltur,. Phone 4+4326.
372, Main Road. Observatory, Cap. Town. Phon. 5-3334.

Under appoIntment by: '.,'-Cola Comp,ny, N.Y.
• Fewer tiny blem-

ishes-incipient
blackheads

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY"
Monday to Friday; 12

...m.... ~~:

Jlorrorsf Your eye! are l'ed_:.~elns
.. ro SO promInent I It often happen.
&1'ter late hours, too much readmg;
."poluze to sun or wInd. What .hall

you do?

FEW DROPS

QuiCki A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
each eye. Eye-Gene 1s the simple.

handy tre.ftment for sore eyes.

In just a few seconds. almost instantly.
your eyes look clear and whIte and
feel 80 refreshed. Eye-Gene Is a con-
centrated eye-drop. No waste-relle!

tn every drop.

At all ohemists and stores. Prices
211 and 6/6. The large size oontalns

four times the Quanllty·

DIstrIbutors:
BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.

THE JAN H HOFMEYR
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

JOHANNESBURG
Offers a three-year course of study

preparing for service as Welfare and
Case Workers with Social Agencies
and Institutions; as Directors of Re-
creation and Physical Education; as
Secretaries of Social and Community
Centres, Y.M.C.A:s, and Youth
Organisations. Entrance Requirement:
the Senior Certificate (Matr ic.J, or
equivalent. In only very exceptional
circumstances exemption from this
requiremcnt may be granted. The
next class will enrol on February
6th, 1951.

Applicants will be required to
produce evidence of character as
well as academic Qualifications.

Prospectus and Application Forms
may be obtained from

THE DIRECTOR,
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of

Social Work,
Jubilee Social Centre,
Elofl' St. South,
Johannesburg.

.-
Wen dressed
men's clothes
are made by

BRACED
ARCH

ETATARSAL

PAD CUSHIONED
HEEL
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MO'hers are invited to send u!
gaga e lebise go Inspector of Loca- ideas of their own, or news about
tion, Department of Native Affairs their own children, birthdays and

THE HOME CORNERfeluna
PUts

~vhena mother
b6comesa

9randmother

Benoni Woman
ed

Given
Award

"MALITABA'S POST BAG:

Answers Toross
Correspondents• Unique achievement is credited to Miss Rosamund N. Nweba who

holds the South African Red Cross Gold Medal and bar in hom~-
nu:sin;;. Miss Nweba is the first African woman to gain this achieve-
ment in the whole Union.

Interviewed by a "Bantu World" representative, Mr. dohn
Stevenson, former Chairman of the Benoni Red Cross branch, said
that to obtain this dlatlnctlon, the candidate had to secure 75 per
cent ill all examination. Both Bantu and Europeans wrote the same
paper.

"The Benoni branch of the Red
Cross is very nroud of her achieve-
merit". Mr. Stevenson said, addrig
that in view of restricted activit ("
of Europeans among Afr cans. the
need arose for Africans to work
among and hclu their own people.
Mr. Stevenson said that this WJ~'

more so in matters such as home
nursing and hygiene where those
who had the knowledge could usc
it in the welfare of their own
people. He also made an appeal t«
Africans to come brward and avail
themselves of the opport unity tc
learn valuable inforrration on
health matters provided by the Red
Cross.
Miss Nweba, pleased wth her

,own success, comes from King-
williamstown where she was born
and received her primary educa-
tion. Later, she qualified as a school
teacher at St. Matthew's College
Keiskarna Hock.
After teaching in a number of

Cape centres. she came to the
Transvaal. in 1939,bent on a nursing
career. DiffcuIties encountered
however, led to abandonment of
nursing and she secured employ-
ment in domestic service.

In 1942, she joined the Benoni
Location Voluntary Aid Detach-
ment 333 of the Red Cross. In that
vear, she took her first exarnina-
t.on in general first aid and. the
year following, she completed a
course in general home-nursing
and advanced first aid. Other
awards - silver medals - follow-
cd between 1945 and 1947.

She said 'n an interview that she
was preparing for another cxami-
nation which she hopes to write
soon; this would Iy' for a gold me-
dal in first aid. If successful. she
would become a Red (Cross de-
monstrator.
Answering further. Miss Nwcba

said that as a dorr-cstic servant who
had to work long hours and often
coming ofi duty late at night. she
had very little spare t.me to study
She was. however. grateful to her
~mployel'. Mrs. E. Iup who allowcu
her time off once a week to attend
classes in Benoni Location.

Two other African women alsc
hold the Gold Medal, but unlike
that of Miss Nweba who wrote an
examination in home-nursing,
they took theirs in first aid. ThE
first to gain this distinction was
Mrs. Merriam Mzimba of St.
Peter's School, Crown Mines,
followed later by Mrs. Mary Mu-
tshekwane, sister to Mr. J. R. Ra·
thebe of Y.M.C.A fame.

donathan Magoro.- Taba eo ea

Pretoria.

C. K. RahlanR.- Taba ea gago ga
utloagale, •

:vi. d. Mamabolo.- Ga re gatish
tal.a tja batho ba
adcrcse tja bona.

B. 'N •• Mnl1onya,-Write to W
r nne and Co. (Natal) Ltd, P.O
[3ox 11, Durban.

D. M. Chuou.-As a general rule,
only photos of (seneral interest, or
of news value arc published.
Everything will depend on the
news or caption accompanying
such a picture which. for its size,
will cost you 2fis. You may sub-
mit the picture and caption or
news accompanying the picture
but no guarantee is being given
that the picture, cant ion or news
will be nubhshcd. In the event
of the picture and news being re·
icr ted, all these will be returned
to you. as well as the money.

She knows what is best
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif-
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter's
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FEL UN A
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

Miss R. N. Nweba

YOURIN

CARDEN
By nGRASSHOPPER"

Thts is the sixth of a new we ekly feature written to help us
mn ke our home surroundings attr active. Readers are invited to
maka use of ·~wfeature for any of their gardening problems.

time to show above the ground, so
you must not be disappointed if
111 the kinds of seed that you have
planted do not come up at the
same time. Usually the time taken
to germinate is given on the
uncket in which the seed is sold.
But, as a brief guide, here is the
information about the list of seeds
that was given in my fourth
article.

Vcgetables.- Cabbage - 2 - :3
we=ks: Carrots - 6 weeks: Turnips
-J weeks: Onions. Leeks- 3 - ·1
\V" -ks: Peas - 2 weeks.

FIQwers:- 7'l)11;aS - 3 - 4
'v.e'{;<: 8-n iptlra.tons - 4 weeks:
Asters - 3 weeks: Cornflower - 2
weeks: Nasturtium - 2 weeks.

There are many more varieties
of vegetable and flower seed that
cannot be mentioned in these
short notes. But if you write to
me I will be only too pleased to
give free advice on any gardening
subject.

LIS, week I told Y'JU how to
olaut your fine seed. I hope you
are keeping it well watered, for it
must be darr p all .the time. It is
be it to water at sundown. Then
fOU will know that at least the
2001 night air will allow it to
remain really damp before the
sun starts to dry the water out.
Y:JUr seed bed must never be

allowed to become dry. for once
U1" seed sprouts (germinates) it
will die altogether if it is not kept
damp.

Quite a lot of seed. when it has
'r -wn tl) a h"i, ht of 2-3 inches
"un IJe tran .plantcd - that is.
vcmovcd from its original place
.md set out where it is to finally
grJw. Other seedlings (which your
grown seed is called) cannot be
moved.
These must be thinned out. In

o',her words, the unwanted seed-
lings must be removed so as to
make space for the remaining
ones, (Plants, like human beings,
need room in which to breathe
and grow).

Care must be taken to see that
the remainmg seedlings are
evenly spaced out. I will tell you
about transplanting and thinning
out later, as you will not yet be
ready for these important garden-
ing jobs.
Some seed takes a very long

(Continued from col. 5)

You can buy them at any store
4172-4-

OA LETS'OLLO LE
MATS'OAFO

USIng a SITIdll piece of string and
tying it at the back.
The spear can be made very

easily from any odd scrap of wire.
with one end hammered. out to
form the spear head.
You could make a whole army

of warriors and then invite other
children to play with you.

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies, and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar, so all you have to do
is to add water, boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
lncumbe and see him grow big
and strong.
FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
8ook, with pictures, which will
tell you bow to use INCUM8E.
Write to Dept. 54-I, Hind Bros ••
& Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Sholla or Sesu10 ....
&ua&e.

READ HOW EASY HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~I:h~~:~~o''AS~s~~~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.~~~.~A:~C2 ~~I~ ';b:~~
after.mea.ls.

3 ig~s~UJI~ R~~J,!d a b~
gargling: With 2 'ASPRO'
tablets in half a glus of
water.

4 ~~~B~:O~h.':rd .;;:ATlCA

5 fE~I~~~~N~o~~L~~m~
banished by prompt action
wrth • ASPRO'

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in·
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for aftl'r ingestion in the system, 'ASPI'lO' is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWEnFUL GERMICIDE. 50
the action of ' ASPRO ' not only frees you from
. pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

In addition, • ASPRO f is S d
!~~',u;~~;nv'~~~b~·br~'.5U~~ 0 go unprotecte
HEADACHES, NEURAcGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS,

~~01~~~~ESSIRRITABILITY when

I PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL 3~9D 1'9 3'S]
ENGLISH

2 BoH the mixture fOJ 5
JIlin ....

1!l!!I!I!F~"" -==-
IIlI§i. j ",.~i! ~~
g I,I~~

~ ------
3Take it all the fire and

let it cool. Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
liimple?

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS
EVE R Y

A VAILABLE FOR
HORIE?

Remember, ' ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities' ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all.

NEW IMPROVED 'AS PRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L J Aspinall of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victorra, Australia,

wrttes :- .. A few day; ago I caught a sudden c~ld and it was v~ry much like
the 'flu Ihad to keep g'Jin~ at work so I got my Wife to make me a hot lemon
drink ~nd I took three ", Aspro ' tablets with it an:! tu~bled into b;,d.
Durirg the night I pers otred very much but was much better rn the morning
and able to go t'3 work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO . Iwould have been
laid up with a vcrv bad cold."

FOOD FOR BABIES
1615-1

HAP P '{ ~"';;\ .
~}lOUR5

A CORNER'FOR OUR CHILDREN.
This little corner is specially for

children. Eac!1 week there will be
tors for you to make, games to
play, and all sorts of things to
make a bit of fun for you. .

so on.

Pe.anut Warrior'
On the right is the peanut war,

rior comp.eto with dress, shield
and spear. The little drawings on
tne left will help you in making
the shield, gird·:e and head-dross,

Last week you were told how to
nako a little peanut man, using a
sewing n,eedle, cotton, and 9 pea-
nuts. This WE'2k we are going to
turn the peanut man into a pea-
nut warrior.

FIrstly, the warrior will want
his war-dress. For his girdle
(shown next to his shield in the
drawing) we need a long thread
pulled from ,I piece of old sack-
inz. Cut this into small threads
"bout 3 inches in length. Double
this small piece of sacking' thread
and put a knot in the end, being
sure to leave a loop, the reason for
which will 'be explained very
soon.
When you have made about 20

of these pieces of old sacking
threads, doubled over and knotted
and with a loop, thread them on
to a separate piece of thread.
Now, tie this around the middle

of the peanut man.
The next thing is to make his

head-dress of feathers. For this
purpose, 3 very small feathers will
-:10. They can also be fixed on to
a piece of "a eking thread.
J 05t tic (hem with the thread

one by one, leaving two ends to
tic around the peanut warrior's
head.
A piece of cardboard from s

cigarette packet will make a
lovely shield. Cut it to the right
shape and then make small 511t8
1S shown in the drawing. Through
these small slits pass a strong
thin piece of stick. Now tie the
complete shield on to the left arm

(Continut:d in col 4)

,?am-Buk•ISGOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZAM-8UK for mony years because
they know that ZAM-8UK is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

When you are
sufferi ng from
cuts, wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-8UK
on the bad parts
and yourskin will
soon be healthy
again.

When your feet
are tired and
sore, bathe them
In warm water.
After drying,
rub In ZAM-8UK
and the tiredness
and soreness will

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
ZAM-BUK

,?am-Bult
ointment
In the green and white tin___________ .. '..011

"J like Kolynos bestj99

~*******
~
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~
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~
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~
~
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IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN!

Get speedy relief this way!
The reason Ior this is because

If work an,d pleasure are some of tJ:c ingredients in De
bemg.slowed down by stomach V/!U's Antacid Powder, among-
Buffenng-STOP I-and take a which is 011" of the fastest acid
dose of De Witt's Antacid nr-utralisers available, take care
Powder. Just a spoonful in a of the excess acid "1 the
glllSS of water---and what a stomach, btiIlR·j!1!T imn.ediat
difference to YOllr digestion I relief. Other ing rcdients spread
The stomach is settled and a protective coat on the Inflamed
soothed, pain disappears and stomach Iininr-, and continue to
you are free to concentrate on slowly neutralise the acids as
the job in hand without a qualm. they are being formcd.

, Thcgiant4 6 size of Dl'Wilt'sWitt5 ~~~:'~:',"'::';"~~,~~=~-1)e A N;___T-A(-1----

:FUIL rrn:
ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDP.OOM SUITES 7/G per Week
DINING HOOl\'l SUITL~ at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 1;/6 per

Week

KITCHEN SClmMr.; "1- PCI' Wee I:
STOVES COMFLETl' 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDR013E 0/- per

Week
I'ift happy
ilaYI and pesee-
tal nights.
KYi... "IAc~ __ ~.
8IlJL Per bottfo, - 1/·; per Poo~ '/"c.... "'" ,..,."..,., .,.... ...,

Sold f!'Yerywhere or direct f1"Ol8

HYLANDS CHEMISTS (PlY.) LTD.
• ~_ at_t, .011&--..,._ 14-,."

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnislung with us.
Everything for the II()II'~C

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dernbo & Co.!

52, Plein Street. . (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Soft, smooth
skin can be
yours ... NOW

Here is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all. over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
lace brings softness and smoothness quickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
just one treatment.

Get a jar today-it's the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes! Only 1/6

NEVl
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H~S WEEK'S BARGAIN!

*This Solid
Bedroom-suire
with 3/4 Bed

Complete

£42.10. DONOLO
HABQLOor payable 15/- weekly •••

45 PRITCHARD STREET
(\"('xt to ,1ub',,) ,1OHAx::\].;snlJRG.

BO ETSlI. BORE LIAP1I.R0 ';1'511.
KBALE LI SHEBEBE E I.E TSE

Ncn HAPE I
U tla fumana hore ho fetola 'mala
ka pele leba e Ie metsing a batan,
ho etsahala hantle ha u sebelisa li-
dae tsa DY-O-LA. Metsoalle ea
hao kaofeela e tla rata ho tseba
hore na u ts'oara liaparo tsa hao
joang hore li shebehe e le tse ncha
ka mehla, Ebile ke bona Ie chelete
eo u tla e boloka ! Mebala e mengata
eo 0 ka khethang ho eona.

Boloka ka
LI·DAE TSA

DY*O*LATL~AGISO GO BABADI
II DAE E NTLE EO
U KA E REKANO" D'

G~.ngwr go n.a Ie babadi ba Bantu \"orld ba ba ratang
go rd.lscll':I. masika le ditsala tsa bona koranta ka tshipi
Io tsh ipi,

Tcbogo go batho ba: bn nfscng jalo ke e ntle. Batho
bn 10 rat;1llg go oketsa dituc!o tsa lona, 10 ka tsaya pha-
tllia e. Ke sengwc se 0 se dirang fa 0 iketlile.

Kwala leina le aterese ya f,:1go fa tlase jaaka re supa,
o romcls tlhagiso e kwa go:-

The Bantu Ke,,'s Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg, Tv!.

TSE OINCWE TSE O.KA 01 TLHOKANC CO 01 ITSE

o TLA DI ROMELWA

,\I told
yOU so.

JON£S'
£UMA1\CURORH l'ke a charm!"acts ,

. m Gout.
Rheumat's, 0

for d Sciatica.
\.umbago an

•
Leina ....... , ..

Aterese .., .

................~ , .

LION
BLOOD TONICNo.2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

Purifies the blood. Washes

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

1:0 bcngata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

lc HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LlHLOBA it!

Ii bakca ke ho se tsebc kidney. and bladder; remove. causea

''') li hlahisang Ie ho Ii alafang. LJ ot rheumatfam, pimple., sores, bolls,
".twa ke ho ruruha ha mcthapho .welllnlll, .Uff jolnta, backache,
1'00 hnngata ho bitsoang Iihloba)
.suhloko bo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA. anaemla and 101. of .tren,th (It

\,ELA ba tS'oarclloa hobane mahloko make. people fat and strong).

IDon't expect to get real relief from
'headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, ifthe true C81l8e
of your trouble IS constipation.

In this case, your real trouble isnot 1ft
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% of your food isdil{ested.
.And where it gets blocked when It faiJ8
to digest properly.
Thus, what youwant for realrellef Ie

IOmething to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature &et back 011
Derfeet.

Get Carter'. Pilla right DOW. Take
them B8 directed. Then &eDtly and
thoroughly "unblock" your di&esti'V'll
tract. This permits your food to DlO'V'II
aIon&normally.Nature's own di,ati?e
Juices can then reach it-and you _
genuine reliefthat makes you feel r~
lood again.
Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.

.. Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. DG~

.na a inehela habonolo ha u scbelisa
noriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
Zan. Mor iane ona 0 alatang, loki sang

It your Cheml.t or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

) folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u lend 4/6 POItal Order or Stamp. to:-
'Ie u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang BORDER C1iEMICAL CORPORA-
-nor ianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii boo
11010 ho scbclisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
likcmcscng Ie mavenkeleng.

TlON. Box 295, East London. Im-
mediate dellvery. SaUlfactlon assure-
ed,

For the WORST COUGH, lIet quick
relict with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 tor LARGE IIze.

r 11anZan 'H.EMORRHOIDS
Po PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT Il CO. (S.II.) LTD.

EASl1118AII

BW '7/10

Self-respect Only Key To Freedom
J. O· SENYANE. VIRGINIA, WRITES: I say it unhesitatingly,

that something has gone wrong with Africans. It is because of
this that we find ourselves in our present plight, all through
our own fault.
We have followed those things which we should not have

followed, and have done those things which we ought not to have
done, There is much confusion in the minds of our people;
indeed, even their very souls are being corroded.

Our best national traditions and heritage are forgotten, dead
and buried. To-day, that great respect which our young people
showed for their elders is gone. In short, we are fast becoming
spiritually bankrupt. We lack righteous faith, without which all
else is meaningless-valueless.

Our loss cannot be compensated by politicians, however hard-
hitting they may be; not even by educationists themselves, no
matter their eloquence and ability.
Self-respect is the only key to fundamental freedom, liberty,

equality, fraternity and all human rights. If we want other
nations .of the world to believe in us, let us first lay the
foundation by believing in our 0 wn selves.

Refused
Permit

Letter In Print

G. B. Gqoloma, Jabavu Town.
ship. writes: I notice that Senator
Ballinger has proposed a meeting
on the "permit to seek work"
system. I am cne of those once reo
fused entry into the urban area of
Johannesburg in terms of Procla-
mation 271/49; yet I had work tc
go to in the City.

All what was required was for
those concerned to give me the
necessary permit, wbich was
refused.

The Eerste Rus Advisory Board
wrote to the Secretary for Native
Affairs about the matter in April,
the reply came to say the matter
was receiving attention. In June.
:1 second letter was sent by the
Board and, after four months, the
permit was issued. It is subject
to cancellation by the local autho-
rity, and 1 can be sent back any
time.
In writing this letter, I think ol

the many boys from school, whc
are without work. and must be
accosted bv the Police for passes

our people; we need to build a
stable Bantu race, on solid founda.
ion. This is the only hope of
naking a good, strong and virile

• ,:1(2' which can face squarely and
surmount the obstacles and diffl-
culties bestrewn our path.

Why Did They
Send Message?

E. M. L. Njamela, Alberton,
writes: I We',S shocked to gather
reports of the Nurses' biennial
conference recently held at Graaff,
Reinet, that the non-European
Nurses' Club had sent messages of
greeting to this conference.
It is ridiculous that non-Euro-

peans excl uded from this con-
fcrence should have sent greetings;
why did they do so?

I wish members of this club
would turn over the pages of the
nursing journal issued in March
this year, and there study the reo
ports, as well as resolutions from
various branches of the nursing
association Perhaps they will
then realise their mistake.

What Parents
Should Do

S. Zinja. Pict Relief, writes: It
is the duty of parents to study
and know the likes and dislikes ol
their children; but, above all. they
nust teach their children the
value of the age-old saying
"manners make a man."

I think also, that it would pay
many parents to teach their child.
ran the habit of doing things for
themselves, and not only or
always to look to their parents for
even trivial things.Wanted: Stable

Bantu Race
Parents must remember that

some day will come when they
shall not be at their children's
side; hence the need to instil in
the young, self-help. Children
should also be encouraged to read
good story books in order to have
their minds developed.

Andrew J. Makweya, Johannes·
burg, writes: It is important that
we give thought to the slow pro-
gress Africans are making in
education. wealth and civilisa-
tion. This must be viewed parti-
cularly in the light of young
generation whrctl"ls'-:;npposed tc
set a good example for others of
their race.
Many indigent parents manage

somehow to send their children tc
school, to higher education centres
from which they are expected tc
emerge fully-armed for . life's
battles,
In many cases, however, instead

of fitting themselves into the pat-
tern of Iife for which thcy have
been prepared, we find them up Well, Mr. Editor, you have mads
and down the streets, looking con- a wonderful thing for us; we have
fused in mind and doing nothing our own newspaper. Remember
for their own people's welfare 01 this: in thr: past, we did not have
uplift. anything like this. As time goes
There is a great need for action on, I wish you all success. Go on

to combat this weakness among Mr. Editor.

Pleased To See

"Lady J. LUCk," Germiston,
writes: I thank the one who pre-
par as our matter for publication
in this paper, I am much pleased
to see my letter printed in the
"Bantu World," as I have been
waiting to see it published.

,

YdUCANEARN
. D MONEY TOO!GOO

""""'. mo,.. for the educated man. H.
Ills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studyinl to-day.

IMAtNHA TTAN
BROTHERS ON
CAPE TOUR

The Black Manhattan Brothers
of Johannesburg accompanied by
the well-known comedian and con-
jurer, Victor Mkize, will tour the
Cape from October 13 and will
perform at following centres:
Queenstown, Kingwilliamstown
and the African colleges in that
vicinity, East London, Grahams-
town, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town
Beaufort West, Kimberley,

Human Life
And Money

PRETORIA MUSIC
COJWPETITION

Eliminations for the T.A.T.A.
Primary Schools music cornpeti-
tions were held in the Dougall
Hall, Marabastad on Saturday Sep-
tember 23. Similar reports came
from Lady Selborne and Atteridge-
ville. The finals will be held at
Marabastad where various centres.
in Pretoria and District will meet.

Eastwood P. School choir under
Mr. B. Sekoto led in the Maraba-
stad zone and won the English and
Afrikaans piece trophies. Maraba-
stad Methodist School won the
Bantu Prescribed piece trophy and
Marabastad took the Own selection
piece trophy.
Marabastad zone comprises East-

wood, Bantu1e, Onderstepoort.
Wallmansthal Settlement and Bon
Accord Locations,

S. D. Mangena, Potgietersrust,
writes: To have sound health, the
human being depends upon good
food. It is the duty of our women-
folk to provide us with all the
good food they are able to get.

Unfortunately, this does not
seem to be the aim of many who,
driven by greed for money, prefer
to harm human life by offering
harmful liquor concoctions to men
in exchange for 'filthy lucre."

Surely, money is not something
to prize above human life. Many
now lying six feet deep below the
surface of the earth found their
way there prematurely through
partaking of vile liquor concoc-
tions .

• Centre Helps
Wonlen To
Buy Cheaply

Two hundred and thirty-two
tins of condensed milk at Ll d. a
tin were sold at the National War
Memorial Goodwood Centre in
one month. Among the other
Stale-aided products sold were:
91 lbs. of tea at 3s. 9d. alb: 43 tins
of corned beef at Is. 5d. a lb: and
114 tins of processed peas at 9d

VRYHEID: Success has' crowned
a three-year struggle on the part
of the small A.M.E. Church con-
gregation here. Numbering but
210 members, this congregation has
made a great sacrifice to finance a:
new church building which was
recently completed and dedicated
by Rt. Rev. 1. H. Bonner. To Rev.
V. T. Gule goes credit for his
leadership and inspiration which

, counted much in spurr-ing the con.
gregation to exert great effort.

The new chapel is known as the
Mavuso Memorial Chapel.

-H. A. Xakaza.

IN REPLY
Ph, Vhulahani.-Your letter,

insufficiently addressed, can-
not be published.

S. D. Stoncs.-Letters in-
tended for publication in this
newspaper must, in addition
to pen-names, bear the full
names of writers,

Who's 1Vho In The News
This Week

Mr. <Mr. and Mrs. Sophie Khumalo
of Haladu Mission, Nkande in
Natal have been blessed with Co

baby girl. Both mother and child
are well.

and Mrs. G. Samuels 01

Words are not always auxi-
liaries of Truth. The spirit,
and not the letter, performs
the vital functions of Truth
and Love,

-MARY BAKER EDDY.

:Op:liatown wish to extend sincere
.hanks to their many friends and
.vcllwish ors throughout the Union
vho extended words of sympathy
(in person or by telegrams) when
~heir lorry was involved in an
accident re:::ently. The lorry Wi:S
.e.urning from Pot:::hefstroom
rarrying members of the Wesley-
in Church choir. Some of the
paES~'1rers sustained injuries and
were admitted to hospital, treated
and Giscrarged.

* * *
To Mr. and Mrs. R. Cornelius

:Mseleku of >M.G.,M., "Slaaihoek, a
baby boy has be211 born recently
'Mother and child are progressing
favourably.

* * *
* Mr. Congress Pekane took office

as librarian at Germiston Location
o nOctober 1. Mr. Pekane, a son of
"Dukathole" or Germiston Loca-
tion, is a termer student of Fort
Hare where he obtained his Ba,
chelor of Arts degree at the end
of 1949.

rMrs M, F, Xaba of Kingsley.
Natal who has been seriously ill
for the last two weeks is on her
way to recovery. H2r two EOns
Pbilemon and Austin who were
called home on her illness, have
returned to Dundee and Johannes
burg respectively.

* * WORDS
Mesdames T. Mphahlele oi

Sophia town, N. Mphahlele and D,
T. T. Mapheto of W.N,T. visited
relatives at Orlando West last
weekend to extend messages uf
sympathy on the ,recent los,
througb the death of Mrs. 'l'heredi
who passed away at Mphahlolr
Location Pielersburg. They were
guests of Mrs Matlajoane.

Without knowing the force
of words, it is impossible to
know men.-CONFUCIUS.

Think all you speak; but speak
not all you think.
Thoughts are your own;

your words are so no more.
-HENRY DELAUNE.

* *
,Mr. A. L. J, Rabotapi is leaving

.for Cape Town on 5-10-50 to attend
the 16th Session of the Right
Worthy Temple.
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The Individual
On The Group?

One of the oldest struggles in
history is that of the right.,
of • the individual ccm,'::!rcd
with his obligations towards t}-,,-'

grou» to which he belongs. _II.

balance has always to be kept' be-
tween the two, but usua.Iy th
group interests tend to outwcig
thos;! of the individual. In Sout
Africa, we hear from <:11 sides I._.
too much about the varicus group
and too little about the indiv.d 'al
who compose those groups. Unt..
such time as the individual is :1:
lowed to make his contribution t

the. common good, and is a:L.:al1:
taught to do so. the grow th of .
~ommon loyalty to one counir
will be hard to encourage.

In this connection a sta erne :
made by a leading indusu.L'Is, ::1

a convention in Pretoria last v. 2<.

is worth repeating. Mr. Ilarc l,
Hart said: "Problems concerni g
human relations must alway 5 1)
of a delicate nature. involv.ng tl;
process of evolution and· the im
pact of man-made laws c. n &i 't
rise to a host of other thorny P"I)

blems ......... we must start fro r
the prern.se that the Natives m
an inherent section of the Sout.
African community which ii wise
Iy promoted can redound to tl:.
benefit of the country as a \\ hole.'
Speaking at the same cppferenc

Dr. Eiselen said: "It is titre w
realised that there is no sud' thir.,
as a drab, uniform stream ,.,~
labour which can be turned in (
any chann~.( to serve ,.ny :cur e,

"It 5.hW ld hI'$. I"lten to t. -_

this stream ;s m,ade up of an u
told nurr.b.:r of inurvidual ap.!
tudes which can by sxilfu
canalisation be turned to gON

account while ;gdiii'erent r an.Ihr
will produce indiHerent results.'

We believe that progre-svr
firms throughout the country arc
in fact taking an ever-incrcasl.i-
interosj in the welfare of thei
individual employees, but it mus

rest with the Government to d ,
fine more clearly what chennol
of employment shall be open '(
Africans. The establishment 0

Jndustrics in. or near the Reserv >

will be welcomed as giving dr-
liberate encouragement to Afr.car,
skill, but this is a long-term pro
ject. The im!'r:ediate ne rd is ful
recognition of the worth of ex st.
ing labour and, Dr. Eiselcr
also pointed out. a system of r ...
wards for continuous efficion
service. We cannot see why t

Similar system should not also b.
applied on the farms.

As Dr. Eiselen recognises, :11'

efficient and contented labour
Ionce is closely linked with proper
housing. Without a house, Iarnilj

, life is impossible.
We fully agree that economi;

housing is the object to be aimed
at. This can be encouraged b~
the various 'self-build schema,
now under consideration and b,
the willing grant by the m.in i
palities of long leases on th ,
ground at a small rental. The mos.
important step will, howevc'r, b
the greater rewards for 'contmu
ous efficiency service'. Such m"ll
will provide the backbone of,
Mable COmmlTIlty fa!' they will
have thier own homes and fam.:i 5

and the knowledge that tl:roclg:
their own efforts they can m::p.ovc
their position.

This seem. to us com.non, 'm: .
The introd,lction 0; rr.~_ ')u. _s \'
achieve it wou:d c.rtainly 1',-_e_,(
African support becaus~ it i::,
practical and deals with imme:hat
probl~~ns i'nd not w.t1-: something
that mayor may not happen in
the future. Above ,111 it promic; 'S

to deal with men and \\'omen as
indiVIduals and not j. ,t as d J'
of names.
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It is of real importance that stones will always be welcome in
Africans who have left "footprints Inkundla-Kgotla,

.lEVISION OF
HISTORY NEEDED

APPOINTED

eXAMINER

on the sands of time" should have
their biographies written and read
by generations who will follow
them. Biographies of men such as
Tiyo Saga, P. J. Mzimba and J.
Tonge Jabavu have already been
written; but there remain many
others Iackiug, What of W. B.
Rubusana Ph.D., E. J. Mqoboli,
D.D. and J. L. Dube, Ph.D.

Unesco reports that 52-year old
Ephraim Amu. of the Ewe African
Tribe. has recently been appointed
an examiner of the Royal College
of Music in London. He is the first
African ever to hold such a posi-
tion.
Amu started as a teacher at the

Presbvterian Teachers' Training
College in Accra, where his musi-
cal compositions gave a new lease
0" life to many folk songs. He
later won a scholarship to England
where he obtained Associate Mern,
borship of the Royal College of
Music.

Returning to Africa, he became
senior music master at Achimo-
ta Teachers' Training College,
\\ here he is regarded as a one.
man encyclopaedia on African
music.
Hr is now writing a book on the

subject,

!\fOMEN POINT

T E WAY

Self-help has been preached to
Africans a number of times lately.
Our columnist, "Sjarnbok," has
h imself appealed to Africans to
follow hi's own example and do-
nate 25 6d. each month towards
the Mendi Memorial Scholarship
Fund.

Ready response has come from
two African nurses at Alberton.
Starting with contributions of
2s. 'Bd. each earlier in the year.
they followed up with larger
amounts and, only a fortnight ago.
one of them. Miss Margaret Ma]o-
mbozi sent the final instalment. A

For example, Dr. Dube
is one of the leading
men our race has pro-
duccd, He founded and for manv
vears managed Ohlangc Insti-
tute, a name that might well be
c., m E:1 to J n Dubo Ins
tute: he established the weeklv
"Ilanga Lase Natal" and was the
first President-Gene; al of the
African National Congress.

A biography 0; Dr. Dube would
have to make generous mention of
Mr. Charles Dubo, B.A.. his brother
WIth whom he built Ohlange Insti-
tute.

South African history as taught
in all' schools reo uiros revision
Those Items in t which a.OUSE
'acial e.niruo; itv require r ecastin ':!
and a great deal of material which
is not in the text-books needs in.
.ertion. ,
Cannot our education'sts draw

attention to this subject, and makr
suggestions to the authorities. Our
own writers should make it their
husin..:ss to put down in black and
white as many as possible of the
stories told of the old days. Such

THE KEY AFRICAN-
S ABILISE HIM

, (II)
(By F. Synnott) and a society formed of such

TJ-c town African "las even less people can have no roots and no
;)olij ica1 rights than/his brother in protress. If we are looking for

Upon stabilisaLon in work the
following advantages mus
follow:

Moral Question

the Reserves. Yet he is becoming
w se, H~ is growinrr in economic
i""'pcrtCince HE is becoming or
c iisa olo. r ' 's "Ilc::.p.'" th~ b s:

,'1 t \,; tr~o.•rent, in hun rer ",n.l iy
Ia qnter, s ..crif, i1g much to r,;vc
.1:S children slightly better educa
tion, prcparmg for the fu.urs. His
d.manus arc not so great as some
tat are made in his name and
wh.ch stir up fear. But neither i,
he prepared to be consistently dis
regarded. When he does speak he
will be listened to for he ha-
economic pressure. The country
could not function for a day with
out him. He is the man we shoulc
he watching. who when he de
vclops a tract.ou more will have
much more influence than the few
Africans who are able to ge
higher education and get inte
trades or professions.

strafeg'c ways of developing the
KE:V African, the town worker
.100[; whom the future of the
Bar t chiefly depend". the first
th;ng to aim at Is ins stabiltsatior,
in w irk, in Industry first. and even
as far as possible in Mines.

A Big Advantage
The great advantage about

ch-i is n,,; this point as one upon
w.iich to focus the struggle foi
African welfare is that it can be
treated non-politically. It is true
that there is an idea that the pre ..
sent government wishes to move
the Africans from the towns. but
this is theoretical rather than prac-
.ical. Dr. Malan has stated that to
move the Bantu from the towns
was not a practical policy. It is
«nown that a greater measure of
stabilisation. even in the mines
was being proposed by the pre-
vious g')vernment. on grounds of
;enc ral justice and of economic
.idve ntage to the country.
I believe that. it could be made

a appeal to the present govern.
ment equally strongly, even if for
a different reason. because the
Calvinist doctrine that is so strong
among the Nationalist Party has
a very great faith in the Family
':Jife.

By stubilisat.on in work I meat
th~ way of living of a man whe
stays in a job for years, not or
periodic contracts but as his can
tinual employment. and has hr;
home, wife and family WIthin daily
travel distance of his work. Tl-i
is the normal, natural way for mel
to live. and in which more and more
Africans work in_: .n towns an
coming to live, and in which al
should live. Tr.e migratory labou
svstem is destructive of the whole
moral and social life of the people

The way of approach of the
African leaders would have to be
altered in this case, the claim to
economic rights less emphasised,
and the plain moral question made
the chief point. It would appeal to
the basic conscience of all men 0;
good will, which is near enough
alike in all parties. In some ways
the position from the point of
view of "stabilisation" has im-
proved under the new govern-

1. An energct.c and contentec ment, as for instance in the opera-
frame of mind. For a man who ha: tion of the new regulation by
a [(Jular Job. and sees his child which husbands and wives may
ren .c"o\ving around him, wo k. live to-tether in the quarters of
hard «fie, is cor.tented. • ::lomest'c.s. and even have their
2. Growth in c~rnom.c sk.Il. P. d Ildren there. by paying an

man who stays in a job for a Ionr additional tax to the Municipali-
t.me in(;V,td_ly becomes more ties. And it is possible that the
skilled and l·(.c;p~nSlble in it. idea of permitting Africans to

build their own houses will lead te,
3. PoliLcal re'sponsibility. A more housing, even if less up-to-

group of ml.:n 111... n,,; and wbrJdn~ date. than the former plan
regularly togeth(.r come to un .)f building a few costly
derstand tl1elr IT'utuul needs. ane ~ouses which were never
the way of or~C'nis.nJ mos enough to go round. A s I
ellect-vely t,> as".'1'e the.ll. see it here. for different reasons

On tile othEr h· nd mr n who an the two ma.:n S. African political
net !>t<lb,Lsed In work suffer th(. pal ties can equally be urged with
following .lIs: The'Y l')s(' contac1 th;s idea. And if you do stabilise
with t~lelr own childrE n, they fa! he African nothing can stop his
by the wry and :OS(; fidelity tc< full ~oc:21 development.
th-?ir wive <; Thf'v : ee 0 lie res';le5~ T is is an example of the
clTJd un!;::,pf>y ar d emb.ttend nc.en~ prinrip!e that if vou go
Ttc" nl \ er pro ,ie' ~ n ~ 'Ill a for \vhat is Primary and Funtla.

. ct.1Y ('n(; job. but 1 (;p c.n Teak n mental in human rights. the first
false starts and ·nt.:.n ~ up in dead- 'things such as work, wage and
ends. family life, rather than fQr Politi.

In partIcular the Afr.cans in this cal Questions; if you think of Men
situatIOn never beJanl< aT!yw',erc rather than of catch phras2s' such
properly. m town or in thc:r homc as equality or apartheid. you will
territory TJ- e do n t } IJW l"tl' appeal to any human being. For
other well enou ,b to cor. '1" and we are all sinners, and have all
ore, n .. (' ,nd c ,1:> t r 1 I . ~Ill'l I' got the moral law "Titten ~n our
(,oTJdition~. TnE), ...-..Ir.d(;i' aro.md hearts, and when reached it is the
,n,,,,,'c.re. a",itatcd and unhappy, strongest thing in man.

week after Miss E. M. L. Niamela
did likewise. Both women have and women, who played an im-
set a good example which our portant role in our history, were
readers would do well to follow. busy organising and building na-

"Sjambok's" appeal has also tions in other parts of South Afri-
been answered by the "Bantu ca-vnations that have enriched
World" whose contribution has al- and adorned our unwritten his-
ready been sent to the fund.

tory.
MARY MCLEOD BETHUNE

Two phrases-"first" and "only
Negro"-ring with familiar rhythm
through the biography of 75-year
old Mary Mcleod Bethune. Hen
is a real success story.

Born in a cabin on a South Caro-
line plantation to parents not long
out of slavery, this Negro woman
Mrs. Bethune is loved feared and
followed. She is loved and revered
by hundreds of graduates of
Bethune-Cookman College in Day.
tona Beach Florida in the U.S.A.,
which she founded 46 years ago.
She is frequently feared by public
officials and private employers the
nation over. who realise her power
and recognise her persistence in
her fight for her race. She is fol-
lowed, by the 800,000 members of
the National Council of Negro
Women which she founded in 1935
and from whose continuous presi-
dency she retired last November

ONLY A DOLLAR

AND A HALF

Providence lent a helping hand.
and a bursary accounted for her
education at Scotia Seminary,
North Carolina; also at Moody
Bible Institute in Chicago where
she was the only Negro among
white students.
From Moody Institute, she turn-

ed to teaching and. in 1897 she met
and married a fellow teacher Al
bertus Bethune who died in 1919.
leaving her a son. A life-long
dream came to reality one Octo-
ber day in 1904 when. with but
onlv a dollar and a half. a few
soap boxes for furniture five little
coloured girls for pupils a little
faith and gumption, she started
from a shack, the Daytona Educa-
tional and Industrial Training
School of which she became presi-
dent. Going from door to door on
a one-woman fund-raising cam-
paign, she collected by this means.
also by selling fried fish and
sweet potato money for the school.
Help also. came from other
sources.

Not alone in the sphere of edu-
cation did she help her 13,000,000
American Negro fellows; she also
'nfluenced legislation in their
favour notably the considerable
=roundwork she laid on which was
founded the "Fair Employment
Practice Committee"- a federal
zroup set up to work for the eli
mination of discrimination in em-
ployment.

She also taught them self-help
and self·reliance as well as self-
respect. S'le herself has repre-
sented well her fellows at the
UN San Francisco Conference as
associate consultant to the Ame.
rican delegation. Honours,
awards, meauis she has by the
score; and explaining assets
leading to her success, she puts
it simply thus: "I believe in GOd,
and so I believe in Mary
Bethune."

WANTS TO KNOW-

Whether the world premiere of
the film based on the famous
novel, "Cry, the Beloved Country"
will be released simultaneously
to European and non-European
theatres.

-"WOZANAZO"

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

SALUTE THE
HEROES
By The "Sphinx"

While the struggle to which
have referred was goin on in the
Cape Colony, other African men

Beyond the Drakensburg Mo-
shceshos was gathering together
by menas of diplomacy tribes
which were fighting among them.
selves, and others who Were flee-
.ng from the cruel assegais of
some warlike tribes, which were
Jut for conquest. He gathered
.hes., tribes at the foot of Thaba
Bosiu and built them into what
.s known to day as the Basuto na-
tion.

Unity At Spear POint

-Dcwn by the .seasids, near to
where the city of Durban stands,
Tshaka was uniting, by means of
lis mighty spear, tribes which
were quarrerling among themsel-
ves into a powerful nation that
made the Zulu name admired and
feared by both friend and foe.

Across the Vaal river and on
the banks of the Olifants River
Sekhukhune was also uniting some
of the Bapedi tribes, and making
'them powerful and fearless. Fur.
~her north, near the Limpopo Ri-
ver, Ramapulana was building
the Venda nation. Across Limpopo
Khama, Sebele, Bathoen and Le-
ntswi were organising tribes
which are known to-day as Ba-
tswana,

Debt To Xhosas

But all these men and others
whom I have not mentioned here
could not have had time to per-
form the great worth which they
accomplished, if the Xhosa people
.ad allowed the white man' to
cross easily the Great Fish River
.md other rivers in the Cape, if
they had not challenged the whit;
man's rifles and canons with their
assegais and knobkerries,

I konw that with this view
many Africans particularly mern-
o ers of the tribes to which I have
r..ferred, will not agree, because
.n the first place they are unable
to connect one event of history
with another, and secondly they
hink that to connect Xhosa stru-
ggle with the events that were
.aking place outside ....the Cape is
La minimise the importance of th :
achievements of the men I hav,
already mentioned. But who can
deny that if the white man had
easily crossed the Great Fish Ri-
..er and other rivers in the Cape
he would have reached Natal be-
fore Tshaka started building the
Zulu Nation, he would have eros-
sod the Drakensburg before Mo-
shoeshoe laid the foundations of
the Basutu nations and would
have overrun the country up to
~he Limpopo before Sekhukhune
and Ramapulana dreamed of or-
ganising their peoples?

(To be Continued)

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather.
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ... .-
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRE IDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT----------------------530-4-_

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWINGS

BLUES?
"88·(9 JIVE SERIES

;"istcn to the Latest Addition to the

"winging' the Cat and How About That
on BB611.

Omtainable at all JUusie Dealers and
Cycle Stores.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home, She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish.
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

POLISH
S~ ... euuI<I~ •.. ~.d~.2'-------------- 27040.1_

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
aad office buildings, wherever you go,
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
orcliaary pelish.

Always ask for

ENCLISH-YNhen you buy
9. Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
rube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

, ,

ZULU-Uma utbenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isitbombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amatbaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz, Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a·
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu.

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
:ere kapa chopo u Iebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:MohI. Dunlop. Lithaere le
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
MohI. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie Iichopo
Ii qeta baka se selelele.

VENDA-Musi ni tshi renga .
tairi ya Iuthanya kana t~hu-
phu la vheIesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES
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TIUTO £1 8AIOLIL£IG LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
LITLIAIISO TSA HUSS RAPOROTO EA 1948A9

BASUPISING BA TEMO LE LEBESE
Ho na Ie libaka tseo, lipolasing tsa South African Native Trust; ho

nang Ie Basunisi ba Temo ea Mobu ba Makhooa, ba sebetsanang Ie
tsohle tse amanang Ie palaci ea Trust. Ho feta mona, basuplsl bana
ba sebetsana le:-

Monghali Ramanathan, 0 re
thuto e na Ie mekha e mebeli,
(a) Ho ithuta ka ho tiatsana,
(b) Ho ithutcla ho tlatsana, (0)
Thuto e batsi ea ba itokisetsang
ho ba Marema·Tlou, lintlheng
tse ngata.
(a) Haeba merero e meng ea Ba

Tlatsanang e Ie metle, e 'tla ba
ntho e mokhethoa, e tlanz ho Ie-
toha sesupo Ie thuto Ie ho bopaha-
nva moea oa ho utloana Iitabeng
tsa mosebetsi 00. Mosebetsi Ie
ts'ebetso ea Batlatsani Ii tla atle-
ha ho sebeletsanoe ka bots'epehi,
khoebo e be e ntle-ntle, basebetsi
Ie batlatsani ba utloisise mosebe-
tsi oa bona, 'me hoo ho fetohe ha-
pe sethala sa thuto mahlong a
sechaba, ka hona se tla ela seli ho
hore, kopano ke khokanyana ea
phiri.

(b) Ho ruta batho ho sebelisana
ka kutloano, ke ho fer a bao ba joa-
10 ho ba lintho tse tla ba metheo
e sefea ho sireletsa kutloano le
ts'ebelisano ea bop- a tla ithuta
ho hlokomela le no ooulela sele-
kane seo.

(ii) Amansimtoti, Umbu'mbulu.
Ho na Ie likhomo tse sehlots'oana
tsa Ii-Dexter tse nang Ie Iipoho tsa
tsona. Li rekisetsoa Batala.
(iii) Tokazi, Nongoma,- Likho-

mo tsa Ii-Red Polls Ii romeloa Kom-
spruit. Ho talimanoa Ie les;ka la
Likhomo tsa ha Zulu. Tokazi. Li-
Red Polls Ii 91. Ie poho e Ie 'ngoe,
Ie lipoho tse tS'eny,me tse 26·

!Ia ho tJa moo ho tht'hiloeng Ii-
tipo tsa mafi, Natala.

SE HLOKAHALANG
"Ho hore ho tie ho aojoe makaqabetsi, eka khona ho hlohloe

moea oa thuto." Ho rialo Prof. Ramanathan, 'me ha e sale ho the-
hoa mekhatlo ea ba sebelisanang hmmoho naheng ea India, le 'Muso
oa teng 0 talima ntlha eo ka mahlo a mabeli, ho hlokahalang ke
hore sechba se rutoe boholo le molemo oa mosebetsi 00, homrne ha
sechaba se lakatsa ho kenya matsoho morerong 00, e ke e be ka Ii-
kelello Ie maikutlo a hloekileng, achabetsoeng ke mahlaseli a letsatsi,
homme hoo ekaba ha Marema-Tlou a ka behoa lekhalong la lese-
Ii la thuto, ho lekana ho ts'oara mesebetsi ea oona.

(i) Ho boloka Iiphahlo tse sebe- batho feel a, ha £236.2.0. e ile ea
tsang, literata le tse ahang. rekoa ke ba Fekitori ea mesebets,

a Lebese a Vryburg.
(ii) Ho hlokomela l.poho Ie li-

thole tsa lesika, tse alingoang ba-
tho, Ie lithole tsa lebese.

(i.i) Ho jala Ie ho baballa peo ea
'nete e eeng e rekisetsoe batala-

Ho boetse ho na Ie likhomo tse
mashome a mararo tsa lesika la
Batala le nang Ie noho ea Jersey
ha Mokgorcng, c nehelanoeng ke
'Muso Mosebetsana 00 0 tal.mane
le litaba tsa ho nosetsa naha.

Thuto e tlamahanya barutoa;
kutloano ke thuto e kholo ba-
thong. Ka tse etsahetscnq, ho hlo-
kometsoe hore ha batho ba thoma
ho ipopahanya ntho e Ie 'ngoe, ba
ithuta seo ka ho sebeletsana ka
bokhabane Ie ho tiatsana, 'me ba
be ba ikutloe ba rata ho ikhorisa
melapotso ea tsebo e batsi. Sena
ke se seng se He sa etsahala me-
khatlong e naheng ea Transkei.

Batho ba Bats'o ba rata ho bua
haholo Ie ho latelis'sa ho fumana
ntlha ca taba ha ba le liphuthe-
hong le libokeng, empa ho mole-
mo hoo ba lokelarig ho itemosa ho-
na. ke hore lipuo ha li fete like-
tso. ka hona he. ba Bats'o ba Li-
naheng tsa Transkei ba He ba nka
mehato ho latela litsela tse neha
tsa tsebo.

EISA KUTLOANONG
Ho boetse ho bonoe hape hore,

thuto e thehiloeng hantle, e lebisa
nqa ea kutloanong. Mohlala oa 'ne-
te 0 ka pepesoang ntle ho Iihlong,
ke oa mosebetsi 0 ileng oa etsoa
naheng ea Denmark, eo nakong ea
lilemo tse mashome a mahlano
feela, ebileng e 'ngoe ea linaha tse
atlehileng haholo lefapheng 1'2 Ii-
taba tsa temo.

Lefats'eng rente, ha ho moo
kutloano e leng matla ho feta e
naheng ea Denmark, ntlheng ea
ho sebelisa temo Ie mobu; hoba
tsohle tse kotuloang lirapeng Ii
rekisoa ham moho. Homme ho ka
thoe sesosa sa kutloano e mokhe-
thoahali ee ke sefe?

(iv) Ho lema furu ea l.poho le li-
phoofolo tsa maeto.

(v) Mooifontein, Lichtenburg.-
Mona ho qaliloe ka likhomo tse
5!J tsa Red Polls, tse tsoang Kuru-
man. Tse 48 ke litsoetse, li bile li
na Ie linoho tse tso tharo tse tsoang
'Musorig, tipong ea Dohne.

Mafing Bophlrlma
Seterekeng sa Kuruman, Barkly

West, Vryburg, Zeerust le Pilans-
berg, ho na Ie Batala ba bangata ba
romelang mafi lifeketoring, empa
kantle ho tipo ea Taung e polasing
ea Trust, e sebetsoang hantle, rno-
sebetsi 00 0 ka etsoa hantle ha ba-
tala ba ne ba ka 0 kopanela.

Trust e tlatsa Batala ba ratang
ho rekisa lebese la bona, e Ie lebe-
se, kapa mafi. E e e qale ka ho ba
romela mechini e silang likane, Ie
Iitoromolo, sekala Ie boilara Ie ho
aha ntlo ea lebese ea rontabole, e·
bang moo ho bokelloang lebese.
Lintho taena Ii rekoa ka no huloa
ha chelete e itseng thekong ea Ie·
bese ka khoell Ie khoeli. Hangata,
scbaka seo ho bokelloang lebese ho
sona se okameloa ke Mosupi'3i ho
fihlela seehaba se ka ba sa tseba
ho lekana ho lefa motho ea ka se-
betsang moo-

Lebeseng Leboea

(i) Leeuwkraal, Hammanskraal.-
Ho tloha khoeling ea Mphalane,
1948, ho fihla khoeling ea Phupu
1949, ho ile ha rekisoa lebcse ho
baahi ba motse oa Temba Ie tlisi-
tseng chelete e £286.9s.9d. Lebese
Ie ne le bile le batloa ho feta ka-
moo le ka fumanehang.

(ii) Rolle, Bushbuckridge.- Mo-
sebctsi 0 sebakeng sena, ha 0 atlehe
ka lethe, hoba Batala ba teng ba
hloka cheseho ho oona.

(iii) Olifants, Nebo.- Mosebetsi
J scbakerig sen a Ie oona ha 0 atle-
he.

(iv) Clhoe, Pietersburg.- Mose-
'1etsi 0 mona f). t<'::t5'2l'i:1 n;:.'.\; hantle,
'10 He ha hanngoa Ii-gallons tse
U,724 tsa lebese, ha rekisoa maf:
a etsang chelete e £578. 105.

(v) Gompies, Potgietersrust.-
Likhomo tsa Ma-Fries tse tsoang
Thaba 'Nehu Ii sa tsoa tlisoa seba-
keng sen a ho tla eketsa lebese.

Mafing Leboea

Barberton ho ho na Ie libaka tse
leshome Ie metso e mebeli tsa Ii-
teiri, tse 6 ho tsona Ii iqaletsoe ke
batho tje. Ho fumanoa tjena:- Le-
bese Ie hanngoang ke 39,234 gals.
Botoro 568 lbs. Ghee 8.169 Ibs. Che-
lete e rekileng tsohle, £1,241.15s.0d.

Piet Retief ho na Ie litipo t3e
peli Oranjedal Ie Resendal. Mo.
sebetsi 00 0 ne 0 qaloe ke Batala
ba neng ba t1ise liphahlo tsa bona
tsa ho sebetsa. Ho t10ha khoeJing
ea Ts'itoe, 1948, ho ile ha rekisoa
mafi a ileng a etsa £231.3s.5d.

Tsa Lebese Ciskei

Bekruipkop, King William's
Town.- Likhomo tse sebakeng se-
na ke litsoetse tse 13~, lipholo tse
14 Ie tse tona tse ling tse 25. Lebe-
se Ie ileng la rekisoa Ie fumane
theko ea £939.3s.1d. Poello e 'ngoe
ea chelete ebile £615.19s.7d. e fuma-
noeng liphoofolong.Makoko a re-
koa ka £27.2s.8d. ha £14 e fum a-
noe makhulong. Mosebetsi oa ho
bopa litaba 0 qaliloe khoeling ea
Pulungoana 1948. Ho reraa ho etsa
terl polasing ea Trust ea "Rem-
bron", Whittlesea.

(v) Ho lema lifate tsa litholoana.

(vi) Ho etsa mohlala mahlong
3. batho linthong tse hlokahalang.
Ere ka ha libaka tsena tse lipola-

sng tsa Trust, e le libaka tsa bo-
hlokoa ruri ho lokiscng lesika le
batlanalang la liphoofolo, li-
polasi tsa ngata Ie liphoofolo,
tsa tsona' tse ntlafalitsoeng Ii behi-
loe ka tlaase mona. Ho boetsc ho
boletsoe le lib,aka tseo ho hlopsho-
ang tsa tsa lebese.

Lebese, Libakeng

Tse Bophirima.

(i) Blydskap, Thaba·Nchu.- Pe-
le ho ne ho ruiloe likhomo tsa li-
Jersey, homme ea re hore likhomo
tseo Ii atlehe, ha romeloa tse ling
Fort Cox, moo ho ileng ha shoa e
ngoe e neng e bolaoe ke liboseleis:
Likhomo tse setseng li ile tsa ro-
meloa Taungs,

Mekhoa e mengata eo ka eona
hn sebelisanoang hammoho; ho
rutanoa lintho tsa bohlokoa ka
mcsebetsi le likeletso ke ba seng
ba cna Ie tsebo, ho baloe Ie llqe-
ts'oana a nang Ie Jipolelo thuto
ea kutloano, (mangolnana, libu-
ka Ie maselinyana), ho rutoe ba
bang Ilnuo, ho ba Ie lil1lopha
tsc rutanang mahlale likolong
Ie matlong a boithabisn a secha-
ba, matlong a libuka Ie a ho
balla.

Ka morao ho moo ho ile ha roo
meloa Jikhomo tsa Ma·Fricsland,
'me ho boetse ho reritoc hore Ii
romelloe 'nqe 'ngoe hape, Llkho-
mo tse 30 Ii se Ii Ie Gompie.), ha
tse mashomc a suplleng Ii ntse
Ii bolokiloe, ka lebaka la kOlmello
e naheng ea Ciskei.

Lilemong tse itseng tse masho-
me a supileng tse fetileng, ho ile
ha thehoa mokhatlo naheng eo ho
ruta sechaba, haholo sechaba se
sebelisang temo ea mobu. Ho bile
hoa tsejoa hore lilemorig tse lekho-
10 tse ileng, bathe ba naha ena e
ne e le mafutsana a bonahalang a
sena tsoelo-pele le ho hloka tema
mosebetsing oa ona, e le sechaba
se bonahalang se hlokofetse se ta-
limeha eka se nyatsa ho hong kapa
ho ho belaella, se sa bonts'e le-
tho Ie molemo. empa kajeno ke se-

, chaba se akhetseng matalimo pele.
Kutloano ke morero oa 'nete,

homme bat1lo ba utloanang ba.
lokela ho etsa Ie ho phetha me·
rero ea bona ka bo bona, e seng
ba susutlelloe ka moraD, ba
ts'oanela ho lakatsa ho fihla teo
maneng ea merero ea bona, Ie

(c) Thuto ka Kakaretso, ke se-
pheo seo ho buuang ka son a mona,
se ngotsoeng holima lihloho tse fa-
paneng, empa li lebisa ntlheng e
le 'ngoe,
Ba bali ba rona ba nang le kutlo

e hloekileng, le tsebe e ntle ho
utloisisa se bolclcang, ha ba ka ba
ithuta tse boletsocnq Ii qouitsocnu
qubunu ca lipolelo tsa Leselinyana
la Madras, ba tla kotula tsc mo-
lemo.

KE NTHO E LE 'NGOE

Ho ntse ho reroa hore likhomo
tsa Ma-Fries l i tlosoe ho tle tse
soothoana tsa Ma-Sw.ss. Lebese Ie
ile la romeloa hohle ka mokhoa 0-

na:- Lipctlele, 3,112 Gals. Likolong
gals. Manamaneng, 4,700 gals. Le
sitsoeng, 10,125 gals. Kaofela ebile
7,589 gals. Bathong feela, 1,!J02
tse 20 ke Iitsoctse ha tse 25 e Ie Ii-
femeng tse sebetsanang Ie mafi a
lebese.-_.......---..!!'-htIto le tlatsano ke nong tsa

siba. leng; .ho rialo, ke hore ke # tho
tsa mofuta 0 Ie mong, tse bopang
ntho e Ie 'ngoe. Bobehi ba tsona,
ke mohloli Ie ts'imolol;lO ea katle-
ho.

(ij) Wesselsvlei, Kuruman.- Ho-
na Ie likhomo tse 122 tsa Red Polls,
tse 49 ke litsoetse, tse 37 ke lithole.
Lebese la tsona tsohle ebile 19,341
gals., 'me 611 gals. ea mafi ea ro-
meloa Lipetleleng.

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. c., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO TilE

Bantu People's College

(iii) Glen Red, Vryburg.- Seba-
keng sena ho reriloe hore likhomo
tse mona manaka a makhuts'oa-
nyane, Ii ehenchoe, ho tlisoe tsa Ii
Red-Polls. Ho na Ie likhomo 61, 'me
tse 20 ke Iitsotse ha tse 25 e Ie li-
thole. Seehaba sa Batala se rata ha-
mpe ho reka manamane a matona,
ho e iketsetsa lipoho.

AFRICANTHE OPEN (iv) Stamskraal, Taung.- Likho-
mo tse neng li Ie 113 tsa Ii-Jersey.
tse 64 ke Iitsoetse ha tse 45 e Ie Ii·
thole. Lebese Ia tsona ke 17,957
gals. Le ile la rekisoa £789.3.0. ho

ROAD or EDUCATION)

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You ca..,

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up,' as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

ho fihla kapele ho feta moo. E·
mpa ba ke ke ba batJa ho etsa
ntho eo ba sa e tsebeng.
Thuto e hlile e ea hlokahala.

hoba 'nete ke hore kutloano Ie
ts'ebelisano' lia batleha, ke ntho ea
bohlokoa ho feta eo re e fuma-
nang Mekhatlong Ie 'Musong. Moo
ho sebelisanoang ho sa honohela-
noe, motho ka mong 0 lokela ho
tseba tsohle tse etsoang Ie tse etsa-
halang, a utloele mong ka mong
bohloko, a rute maikutlo a hae ho
nahanela nq'a e Ie 'ngoe Ie bao a
sebelisanang Ie bona, ho sita Ie
hona ho etsa tse tlang hoba mole-
mo ho bona.

E ne e ka Batho ba Bats'!) ba ka
boloka mekhoa eane eo ho neng ho
sebelisanoa ka eona, ho hore ho
sielanoe, ho kalimanoe, ho tlatsa-
noe, ho lIelanoe letseetsee, ho thi-
beloe likheo tse teng sechabeng.

BA LONYA
Ho se ho bonahetse ka makhetlo

a mangata kamoo bo-ehoehokoane
ba bangata ba itjellang liholo tsa
batho ka liteme, ba qhekelle batho
ba siretsoeng ke lera la ho se tse-
be. Ha litaba Ii Ie tjenana, e ne e
ka batho Ie bona ba ka itemosa
bohlale boo ba tlang ho thibela li-
phokojoe tsena tsa baja-qhoqha
ho finyella metseng ea ·bona, ho-
mme ba ipolokele matlotlo Ie ma-
ruo a bona moo ts'oele tsena Ie
mcfome Ii se nang ho honyella.

Thuto ea botho ke ntho ea bohlo
koa mosebetsing ona, hob a ke moo
batho ba sebelisanang hammoho,
e 'Ieng moo maikutlong a manga-
ta a lohlahanng, Ie moo botho ba
'nete ba motho bo ka bonts'oang
ba ba ba ithutoa ke ba bang.
Linaheng tse lihiohieng tsa

Europe, America, Ie Asia, ho ru-
toa batho ho sebetsa Ie ho tlatsa-
M. linthon~ tsohle. Thuto ena c
hlohloa moeeng oa barutuoa ba Ii-
kolo tse nyenvane. Likolo tse Kho-
10. Lik:olo' ts~ Phahamen~, Iibu-
keng Iihlonheng tsa baruto:l, libu-
kaneng. likoranteng bat'sekopong
Ie oaealeseng .

Lebese , Natala

(i) VlI1ma, Eshowe.- Likhomo
tsa mofuta oa Mafolokannere tse
sebakeng sena Ii lokela ho isoa
Kromspruit (Western Areas) ka
morero oa hoa kopanngoa Ie tsa
mali a Red Polls ho etsa lesika Ie
kopaneng, e Ie hore ho tie ho leko-
loe lesika la likhomo tsa ha Zulu.
Likhomo tsa Ii-Jersey e sa ntsane
e Ie tsona tse ratoang malebana Ie
lebese, leo boholo ba lona bo fep-
joang manamane a fusiselitsoeng.
Ke lebese Ie 5,796 gals. Lebese Ie
rekisitsoeng ebile 947 gals. Ie mafi
a 1,798 Ibs.

Likhomo 'tsa mafolokannere Ii
ne Ii Ie 64, tse 46 e Ie litsoetsoe. Li-
jesi e Ie 45. tse 43 e Ie tse ts'ehali.
Ho na Ie likhomo tse 165 tsa lesika
la ha N guni, tse 114 ho tsona Ii
ts'ehali.

A John Dickinson 1ft
,aDDUCT ~

.......................... -..~..-----

•

Mo-Afrika 0 Ea Hospatala.

Mona ho bonts'oa Mo.Afrika a hlahlojoa ke ngaka ea meno nospatateng sa King Edward VIII sa
bao e seng Makhooa, Durban.

KOMISHINARA SEBOKENG SA' BANNA

Mona ho bonts'oa Komishinara oa ba Bats'o seterekeng sa Sibasa, Northern Transvaal ha Morena
Tshikundu moo ho rerisanoang ka tsa Lekhotla la setereke seo.

Raporoto Tsa
Ka Tikolohon g

Lite'reke Tse
Ea Kopano

Wlillowvale: Joaloka kamehla, 'Maseterata 0

ile a chakela metseng ea Mqonci,
Ebende, Gwadan,a Ie Esikobeni ka
litaba tsa Puso. Lefu Ie neng Ie
hlasetsc motse oa Qora 10. fl:!beru,
matsatsing a fetileng, Ie;.phekotsoe
bat hong. Ho ile ha sebetsoa bohle

Mahareng a khoeli ea Phupu Ie Phat'o, ho bile Ie pula e ileng ea
na matsatsi a mahlano, hOmme matsatsing ao, ho ile ha mesharoa

inche e Ie 'ngoe. Metsi a sa ntsane a Ie mangata. Maf~fatsane a iJeng
a potlaka ho na a ile a tla akofisa joang ho mela kapele ho feta

kamehla. Selemo se' se se kene. bo. neng ba kula, homme ho tIoha
Ho se ho ntse ho poloa poone e liqong, eba e olosa e ts'eloa hoo ha ho es'o boieloe letho.

mekoting, sebakeng sena. Ha pula e ka 'na ea tsoala pele ho na, ho •
lebeletsoe hore sechaba se Ua potlakela ho lema kapele. Batho ba metse ea Esingment,
Khoeling ea Phato Komishenara Metseng ea Batala ho ntse ho Nxamagcle, Cweeweni. Tora le

o He a potoloha Ie libakeng tse nts'etsoa mesebetsi e~ ho ntlafatsa Xonye ba hlometsoe mehala e
naha ka bokhabane. Ho bile ho tlohang Idutywa ho ea liposong
sebelitsoe ka katleho ho tlosa tsa bona, ho hore liposong tseo tsa
batho, ho fallela libakeng tse bona ba se ke ba khathatseha
metseng ea Colosa Ie Qora. haholo.

tsang mekoaqong Ie ba ahang

Idutjwa:

Bikana, Nocwane, Qora River,
Ntsimbakazi Ie Nkelekete ho le£a
meputso ho bahlankana ba sebe-

borogo ba noka ea Nqabara.
SEBOKA SA MATIC,HERE

Matichere a Willowvale a ile a
eba Ie seboka Sekolong se Phaha-
meng sa Mishone oa Nqabara
mohla la 19 Phato. Sekolo sa ha
Gwady se tlas'a Tichere e kholo,
Mr. Mahlati, se ile sa chakeloa ke
Mohlahlobi oa Likolo, ho hlahloba
barutuoa ba sona.

Ho bonahala lipeo tsa bohloko
ba feberu bo Ie matla se,erekeng
sena. Mong. James Xokwe, mo·
ngoli oa lillofeising tsa 'Muso, °
ileng a boela mosebetsing ka
morao ho hore a ke a bothe Ii·
phateng nako e e isang khoeli. 0
bon-allala a Ie bophelong bo
botle.
Bo Rametse e 39 mona, ba ntse

ba etsa palo ea lintho Ie tsohle tse
amanang Ie Temo Ie Ts'ebetso ea
Mobu, e Ie hore khoeling ea
Loetse 'Muso 0 tle 0 fumane litaba
Ii se Ii hlophiloe kaofela. Bishop
Manxiwa, Ramotse oa Ntlabane, 0
sitiloe ho phetha mosebetsi oa hac.
ka rnabaka a itseng.

Men who matter

shave wit). Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the vlay
h~ is sha.ved. With a man who matters, you expect
hIS shavmg to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.Khoeling ea Phato ho nele pula

ileng ea mesharoa ka 1.65 ins.
Batala ba se ba ntse ba qala ho
phethohela masimo a bona ho 10-
kisetsa nako ea temo ea selemo
Liphoofolo ka kakaretso Ii sa Ie
ntle. Homme ha c Ie mona Ie kile
Ia re fahla! e sa Ie mathoasong :l

selemo, ho Iebeletsoe hore Iiphull-
folo tseo Ii tla ba betere.

Blue Gillette \~~~
Bladesr' FOR

1/3
444W

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
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"My advice
is to take
PARTONS

Purifying Pills"

says J.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.

"I was vcrv sicklv, ~I\' stomach
was out of ,;r,lcr. '.\1\' bl(\od was
impure. 1 thouuht li,y case was
hopeless hu [ a tricnd au v iscd me
to try Pnrrons Purilyin~ Pills which
had cured him. I did so and am
pleased lei '.11' that I am health]" and
strong. I ,,·ish you to publish this
letter Sf) that other sufferers rnav
benefit, \1\' n.l v icc is to take Parton~
Purifvinu l'ills. 'lhcv arc wonderful."
When you fccl heavy and tired

and YOUf storn.rch feels full, von
shouid let Partons Purifying PHIs
remove th03C waste poisons from
your body. Take Parton; before
you g') to sleep. In thc morning
your bowel is cleaned out, Your
blood 'is stron ~ and pure. You
feel fresh and young and full of
energy once more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pi115 cost 1/-.RYONS

EYE SUFFERERS

Elias Sekwele, 0 re: Motsoalle.
tseba gore mopi oa gago e leng
Morena Modimo gaise a go letlelle
gore 0 nyale mosadi. Bala mo pesa.
lemeng mme utla fumana nnete
eotlhe ea taba ena.

(Lekwalo lena ga re Ie hlagise
ka tlalo goba ga re utlwe puo ea
Sekwele gore na e lebisa gO kae
Morulaganyi, B.W.)

MAIKUTLO A BABADI
Karabo Mabapi
Kop.angoa Ha

S. S. SEBITLOANE, BLOEMFONTEIN, () RE: Kea u leboha
mor'a Moiloa: Ha eba ke tsebile ho bala Ie ho balisisa hantle e tlaba
ke utloile ha Monghali Moiloa are: "Ha s~ puo e ts'oanang e ka
bopang sechaba hore se uttoane.' Puong ena kere: Ha ene e Ie ho
ka etsoang hore ke tune sebaka, ke ne ke tla natsa koranta ena ea
morafe ka lipolelo.

'Me ha ho le joalo, nka mpa ka
re: Merabe e mengata (ka Iihlcpha
le liboko tsa eona) e ile ea fallela
ho Morena Moshoeshoe e buoa li-
puo le maleme a Iapafaparieng: e-
mpa eitse ka lebaka la ho hahisa-
na ha 'moho, Ie ho kalimana rna.
ntsoe, kajeno ba na le puo e le
'ngoe, e bitsoang Sesotho sa ha
Moshoeshoe (Southern Sotho), se
nang le mantsoe a mangata a ne-
pang lihlaloso ka mefuta-futa ea
tsona.

E 'ngoe ea lipotso tsa Mong
Moiloa ke ena: Ke eng ha mofuta
oa Rats'oeu le 'Matsoeu ona 0 sa
etse hore 0 bope puo e le 'ngoe?

Ena potso ke e araba ka mokhoa
ona:

Lichaba tsa Manvesemane li se
li bopile puo e 'kholo ea Se-
English" ka "kalimano ea rna-
ntsoe." Ke eletsa mor'a Moiloa ka
here a ke a ipalle. bukana ea Dr
Nhlapo e bitsoang "Bantu Babel"
e fumanoa ho: The African Book-I man, P.O. Box 3115, Cape Town; c
rekoa ka Is. feela.

E 'ngoe potso ea Mong Moiloa
ke ena: "Na ke neng Molimo 0
ileng oa iphumana 0 le phoso ka
ho ferekanya puo ea bathe mohla
"Tora ea Babele." Ena potso eon ..
ke e araba tjena:

Mohlomong ka har'a "Bebela"
ha ho na temana e supang moo
Molimo 0 fetotseng kotlo eo;
Empa leha ho ho ka ba joalo, kere:
Se teng seo Molimo 0 se fetotseng,
se sa ngoloang "Bebeleng." Ke ho
kenya bohlale ba 'nete ho Mofu
Morena Moshoeshoe hore a bope
merabe ho e etsa ngata e Ie 'ngoe
Ie puo Ie 'ngoe.

Ena ke pontso e mponts'ang, 'na
e monnyane hore Molimo 0 ntse 0
etsa liphetoho tse molemo tSf
ts'oanelang batho ka nako e loke·
lang.

HAVE your eyea examined. Come h
and see our variety ot new frames. Homme, ha ho Ie joalo, Je ova
We also do optical repairs. Right- Morena Molimo 0 phelang 0 kG
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House, nna oa ithatela ho ekctsa Ie ho ho·
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent- lisa mosebetsi 00 oa Morena Mo.
rance Jeppe Street through paasaie shoeshoe ka ho kopanya puolit tloor upstair.. ea

'~~lamalaesha' Le

S I' Ba Mo PolitengT EM P l E S FOR T E R M L. V, ~agorO, Germiston. 0 re:
Oho! kea kopa morena nke ke ara-

Tllis Bedroom Suite

Deposit £6 ..e-~
Monthly £2-0..0

ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits. Kitchen'

Suites Chesterfieds,

TEMPLE FURNISHERS

U lI:a tnmana bllkana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ng-olla
h.: PhillIps Milk of Mag-nesia
P.O. Boll: 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha a IIJ'Ola, a hIalose hore a a ba.
n. bakana eo ka En~Ush tapa Afri-
ka.lUI••

Beds. Wardrobes, etc .•

etc.

ONLY FROM

42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

Masea A PhetscIlg
·A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants'allg
E, ke 'nete! 'Me a tla ba 'm'e ca ikhants'ang- ha u lulisa lesea la hao
Ie pllletse Ie thabile. Joale ctsahoo ling-aka Ie baoki kae Ie,
be ha 1110boIellan~ bo-'ma bana - nea lesea 130 hao PIIILLIPS MILK 01" i
MAGNESIA.. Teltanyo e Dyenyane ea PHILLIPS e teUsa kapele bobloko
b. moea Ie mala batie-batIe, empa ka 'Dete e ea blatsoa. JoaIe lesea. Ie tla

iII:1IU•• Ie phet.te hape Ie shebeha bantle. MESEBETSI E l'4ENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake lebesen~ la 1dI0mo hore
Ie tie Ie .ooe hantle ka maleng- Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie Ie tdobe mall

Z...... ohl. mariDIni a lesea Ita eona ha meno a lona a hIaha. 3. Tlotsa ma-
ceba a letlalon~ la lesea Ita eona bore a nolofale hape • Ie be bohIoko.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
bottolon&, Ie letala 'me u batIe mong-o10
o reng, "CRAS H. PHILLIPS" pampirinr
e lebotlolong.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa IipiJisi

Motho Le Seo
E Seng Sa Hae

Le Ho bun a joana gobane ke utloa dicha-
ba di lla bakeng sa tlala.
Monna ha a ea mosebetsing tero-

pong 0 bolelloa gore a kgutlele gae
moo a tsoang empa ge a fihla moo
gae 0 batla mochelo. Makgosi ke
ka baka Ia eng a sa bueng ka taba
ena?

P. M. Peleho, 0 re: Motho 0:-
ctsa rnotho oa 1110 fa tsirno le so
hIe sa eona. Motho a bolelloa ho-
re a seke a ama sefate seng empa
ka bohlale ba hae eena eaba
o ea se ama a tlola molao.

Molimo 0 file motho e rnotso
rnorir i 0 motso empa kajeno mo·
tbo e motso 0 fumana hore seo
Molimo 0 mo fileng son a hase so-
na 0 etsa kamoo a ka khonang
kateng bakeng sa moriri 00 Mo.
limo a mo fileng oona.

Kajeno re bona batho bangata
ba ntse ba leka mekhoa e menga-
ta ea ho atisa meriri ea bona hore
e be metelele. Taba ena ke phoso
e kholo haholo.

Lipuo

Bana Ba Sa
Kweng Molao

rona Baso tho kaofela Ie ho buoa
le rona ka molomo oa mohlanka
oa ona, Dr-, J. M. Nhlapo; e le horr
re tle re kopane ka puo, ka ku-
tloano ea 'nete. Joale nakong ena,
ha re na ho haha "Tora ea Babe·
le"; re tla haha Atrika·e·Molemo! Phetolo Go Enezem

Lucas M. Lctswalo, 0 re: Nke u
ntumelle sebakanyana nke ke bole-
dise ka bosesane mabapi le bana
ba sa koeng molao koa Ioapeng le
ka ntle.

Gothoe molato ke oa tichere go-
bane e le eena ea kenyang ngoana
sekolo. Ke kgale ke bala pampiri e-
na feela e se ka koa motho a bolela
nnete gore na molato ke oa mango

Ke nnete molato ke oa tichere
gobane mang le mang ea disang di-
kgomo ge e nngoe e timela molato
ke oa gage gobane go tla thoc se a
tsebe go disa.

Ka polelo e ngoe 0 re ngoana oa
noga 0 tsalwa le botlhoko. Ngoana
o tsoa lapeng a se na molao. 0 soa-
netse go rutoa molao ke tichere ka
kgalemo ea tichere.

Na re ka re ka gore ala bana ba
ka fumana hlompho kapa oona mo-
lao 0 sa melang, Taba ea go maka-
tsa batho bana ga ba re selo ka ba-
na ba sa eng sekolong.
'I'logelang go hloea motho le hlo-

ee molato. Molato oa tichere ke
go bane e Ie motho e mots'o. Karno-
so ga thoe motho e moso ga a na
hlooho gobane a sa tsebe.

Empa nna ke re gayo motho ya
ka ntshang ngwana wa gage feeia
kantle ga bogadi a bile a itse gore
oya ga moroa ke tlhokile. Go bile
go kaone ge e ne e le gore 0 ya ga
mohum.; gona motswadi 0 itse go-
re lege a a sa ntshetsoa selo koa a
yang teng a iketla a cha a namile
maoto a mabedi ernpa morwa ke
tlhokile eena a tshoanetse go sebe-
tsa a be a ntse bonyane.

d. d, M. Rapodile. 0 re: Ke fetola
tab a ya Enezem e tswileng pampi-
ring ya di 23 September. ge a re ee-
na 0 bona gore ge mosimane a sena
ntatagoe a dula Ie magoe- empa ba
phela ka mekgahloane ka -lapeng a
sebetsa empa ts'ebetso ea gagoe e
sa ye pele mme go fihla nako ea
gore a nyale mme a se na selo sa go
nyala.

Ezem 0 re eena 0 bona gore mosi-
mane ga e le gore 0 na le boitsho-
aro bo bo pila a bonagala gore a ka
phedisa ngwananyana eena a a fi-
we ngwanyana 00 feela a seke a
ntsha letho.

PIHLIPPOLIS: Mona re tsibisa
babaIi Ielu la mosali-moholo Salo-
me-ngoana Base. Eo mora has a
bitsoang Mosala ea mane Kroon-
stad. Mosali-moholo 0 hlokahetse
khoeling ea July ka la 29 ho eona.

Mona re hlahlsa hore bao e-
leng selig ka ena, ba tsebe hore
mosal i'lI1oholo ha a sa phela.
Re lekil e hO tumana ba hano.
Kamno a neng a se a holile ka
teng, h() fihlela Molimo u mo
hopola. Lilemo tsa hae 98. Ka
nako eo sens ka ena e ne e Ie
kereke ea hae Church of
England.

o ile a bolokoa ke mokatikasta
J. Bof elo a thusana le Rev. Maro-
hanye, oa A.M.E. Ho Hoe ha binoa
sefela sa 241 sa ba hlornohilong.

-d. Botelo.

Base Bohlale
Konkerese Thaba 'N chuP. J. E. Noka, Brakpan, 0 re: Ke

rata ho tsebisa motsoalle oaka oa
Brits, hore hase bohlalefi, kapa ho-
na ho tselJa sekhooa, ha a re "Se-
khooa ho ka romelloa Iitaba ka so-
na korane:ng ena."

Le hona. ha ke mo thibele ho roo
mella lita ba tsa hae ka sekhooa
feela; ernPa a Ii romele koranteng
tsa makgooa. Likomponeng ho na
Ie Ekolo tsa ho bala; hana, bao ba
tla hloloa hb fumana koranta ena
hobane e ngotsoe sekhooa ke motho
e mots'o!

'Na kere ha motsoalle oak a a
rata ho ngola sekhooa, ho ngolla
ManveSeInane, a kana a etsa joalo
kora~teng tsa Oona; empa eseng ho
ena ea rona. Ke a makae makhooa
moo Brits a balang Bantu World?

O. O. Seata, 0 re: Mo pampiring
ya 16-9-50, rre J'. M. Nthakha wa
Phiritona 0 laletsa MaAfrika a
netse Ie metsana yotihe ya Frei-
,iata go romela baemedi kwa pi·
tsong e kgolo :va lekgotla ja Afri-
can National Congress la D.F.S.
Rre Nthakha 0 bolela _gore 0

F. S. e na Ie boikarabelo jo bo-
_golo ka gonne Dr, J. S. Moroka
e Ie ene President-General wa
A.N.C. mo South Afrika. Nna kt:
swaba go bolelela Nthakha gor~
mono Thaba 'Nchu. Iekgotla jeo g3
re Ie itse. Re Ie bala fela mo dj·
koranteng.

Karabo Go Madiba

~O.6UfSTFOl\ HEA·L TH' •
•

be "Marnalaesha" Ie ba mo pot:-
leng ka talJahali ea Sekhooa mo ko·
ranteng ena".

"!\1aTJ1alaesha" history -ea kora
nta ena ha a e tsebe hore e qalehile
joang. Lea its'ehisa batho; na ue·
na "Mama.Iaesha" u kholoa hore
"Bantu W'orld", e ka fothoia puc
ea Senyes~mane? Ha kere Litsibisc
tse tsoang 'musong Ii hiaha ka Se·
khooa. joaJe, bahlahisi ba ts'oanets€
ho reka p.ampiri ena, ba tIe ba be
Ie bopaki ba hore Ii kentsoe. "Ma-
malaesha", Ie bahle ba nahanang
joaloka ue-na, tseba! "Bantu World"
ha e ts'oall1e Ie pampiri tsena: Mo·
elet~i oa Basotho, Ilanga Lase
Natali, Mphatlalatsane, Imvo Zaba-
ntsundu, Naleli ea Batswana, Izwi
La Maswa.zi, Mochochonono Ie Le·
selinyana. Rase tsa sechaba; e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe, e theiloe holim'a puo
e Ie 'ngoe. Ena Ie !lang ka sekhooa
ho eona, e theiloe holim'a lipuo tso-
hIe tsee buuang mona Afrika e
Boroa.

MEALIE MEA
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbR., 50Ibs., 25Ibs., 10lbs.,

lilba. Manufacturer!!: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. JohanneRhurl?

l\rlakg- osi Le Sechaba
Phadimil M. Bosele, 0 re: Hangata

nna ke ee ke bone sechaba se r~
se ilo sebeJetsa morena. Byale eena
kgosi 0 sebeletsa sechaba eng? Ke Not just "nearly white"

-it's reallY whiteThe richest lOan
in the world

could not buy a
Smoother Running
wacltine than the

FAMOUS

Makes white washing really white

RICYCLE

B,.i,A. &p""nflllius:
Stansfield Ratcliffe &: Co. Ltd... •

P.O. 80.3223.
Johannetburg ..

P.O. Ilru< 797.<.ape TOU'D

P.O. 80.72,
Vurban.

The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the dilference
to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is.

Even when white things have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
grey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

LTD ..

hr..GLANO

Reckitt's BLUE
17

_________________________________ 5U4 _

MAHLOKO A
RAMATHESELE

Thuso ea NETE
ke ENA

Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa
basali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke
mahloko, linoko tse tiileng tse
bakoang ke "ramathesele",
joale ba phetha mesebetsi ea
bona ea matsatsi ka pina c
reng-teboho ho De Witt's
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e
bakiloe ke liphio tse neng li
sa sebetse hantle-mohlomong
hona ke ho bakang ea hau kha-
thatso.

Liphio tse sa sebetseng ha-
ntle li ka amana le bophelo ba
'mele oa hau. Liphio tsena tse
hlokehang li na le mosehetsi 0

sa khaotseng oa ho nts'etsa
ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele tseo, ha
Ii sa qhaloa, hangata li eeng
Ii hlahise mahloko a ramathc-
sele, -maqeba Ie bohloko bo hla-
hang kapele.

Qala tsela ea moriane 0 tf'e-
behang lefats'eng lohle, 0 loki-
sitsoeng ka hlokomelo ho buse-
tsa liphio bophelong bo hloeki-
Ieng-De Witt's Pills. Li ke-
nella meling ea khathatso 'me
Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khuts'oanyane. Ha u
ka lahlela leihlo mangolong ao
re a fumaneng u tla kholoa
matleng a moriana ona oa Ie-
loko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills.
Tefo ke ;3/6 le 6/G. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane
habeli le halefo.

DE WITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

~ ~
THI

COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your savings to others you
want to know that it is absolutely safe. That is
wh.t you can depend on with The Colonial B.nk,
which h.s been looking aft.r your fri.nds' mon.y
for 040 ye.r •.

Courtesy to all •••
The Coloni.1 B.nk offers I friendly, courteous
•• rvice to .II-if it's • few shillings or thousand.
of pounds-we treat you .11 •• million.ir.s.

Ease of Investment •••
You don't have to I•• rn the b.nking business
before coming to us. Let The Coloni.1 B.nk
.... ng. everything for you-s.fely.

Simple Procedure •••
Blnking with The Coloni.1 Bank is straightforward
-simple-e.,y to underst.nd. We work together
.s friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
L.t The Colonial B.nk make your money work for
you. With The Colonial B.nk you .re .ssured of
the best possible r.tes of interest on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN. DURBAN. PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON, GERMISTON, BENONI, KRUGERSOORP, PAARL,
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS, UITENHAGE AND LONDON,

5NGLAND.

*

So gay

and fresh ...

A frock made of TOBRALCO always looks crisp and coot.

This favourite Tootal cotton fabric can be washed, and

boiled, over and over again, will wear for ytars,

and resists the strongest sunshine. You can choose

from JIlany beautiful colours. plain or !,rinted.

Like all Tootal fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

TOBRA·LCO
a TOOTAL guaranteed fabric
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ing Trophies, one for women's.--~ Dining Room Suite.
singles and the other for men.
The games were as follows:

• Miss C. Moropa (19 years) beat
4.ft. sideboard with oval mirror, Miss F. Seboko (15) 6-2, 6-4,
4' it x 3 ft. table and 4 small chairs 0-1. This <ompetition was worth

with loose. upholstered seats. witnessing. Then followed a
• match between Messrs. E. Myburg I

Write for our !Jig FREE catalogue (16 years) and M. Lupuwana (18).
(BW) and partlculars of our com- The latter was victimised 3-3
mission scheme to P.O. Box 2553, 3-6, 0-6. This was a fast match
Calle Town. .vith the victim attacking and

• chopping. but Emmanuel was11la£O~ ::::::~th~~';;:~~h:"fin:p;:::~t
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS FAR E. RAND MUSIC

Meyerton Swallows F. C.
Beat Many Teams

(By A. A. Malefane)
O::cr 2110saw the Swallows F.C. of Meyerton beat the Flying

'Jquard F.C. of Kempton Park on Sunday September 10 at Meyerton
').lorts :-;round. The first match wh ich lasted only for 30 minutes
cricd ,:1 dl'aw-nil·nil. The final match of the "A" division started
. 'I. lj p.m. The Flying Squard F.C. scored 2 goals before half-time,

,-\;:cr half-time the Swallows F.C. resorted to their puzzlying system
~ri:J~ one goal after the other. The match ended 5-2 in favour

o ~:JC Swallows.

On Sunday September 17 the challenges from any part of the

FOR EYES

At the 13th. annual meeting of
the Orlando Brotherly C.C. held
at the D.O.C.C. on Saturday, Sep-
tember 9, the following were
elected office bearers: H. Butshi-
ngi, President; J. Malgas, vice-
President; H. W. Nkula, Secretary;
C. S. BoWe, ass. Secretary; W. si.
s.ilana, Captain; D. Nobengula,
vice Captain; G. Kwatsha,
Treasurer; assistant, C. T. Lusithi;
T. Mhlauli, Manager.

New Board members include
Messrs. D. Manona, G. Yanda, F.
Liyengo, Z. Ndlebe and J. Mavuso.
Delegates to the T.B.C.U. are
Messrs. H. Butshingi, C. S. Botile,
H. W. Nkula and J. Malgas.

:,\':a!lows met the XI Experience
-'.C. one of the local clubs in
friendly soccer matches. The B.
match started at 3.40 to 5 p.m.
and ended in a 1-1 draw. The "A"
match started at 3.40 to 5 p .m
From the look of things and gene-
ral talks, it seemed as if the
Swallows were going to lose when
the match started. They (ths
Swallows) played the match with
true sportsmanship spirit and it
ended 6-1 in their favour. ThE
captain is S. S. Meje (local teacher
and founder of the club).

The Swallows F.C. formed
mainly of scholars and ex-
scholars of our local schools, is
doing well in the field of soccer
and we are prepared to receive

Union. Address your correspon.
dence to the Secretary, Swallows
F.C., P.O. Box 17, Meyerton.
The officials are Messrs. J. B

Naught (President), S. S. Mejs
(Captain), L. Mtambo (Treasurer),
A. Malefane (Secretary), S. M. Ku
jama (Referee), J. S. Mafobckoa-
ne (Chairman), S. Mokgema (vice
Capt.), P. Sebalo (vice-Sec.).

O.B.C.C. ELECTS
OFFICIALS

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and
make your glassea,

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-

eians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

~trf'E't .• Johannesburg. '(Opposite
>he. P" hli(' Library)

ONLY

25/6
The "Stcllenbosch"

Here's
Valu MONTHLY

SURSTA:-;TIAL CASH mSCOU!IIT

Ask for details of our ~Iail Order
African Bursary. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O, BOX 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

and qualify
for a beHer iob
'with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects includint:
Standards IV, V,. VI, VII, and V~II. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation AgrICulture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shor thand and Typewriting. Also Dre •• making and
Needlecraft (for women).

BW7TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1541, JOHANNESBURG.

PIe... tell me .boUI ,....... Home Siudy eou..... n.e Coune I ...... 10:COURSE ~ __
NAME ___

ADDRESS _

n.. otandard I loan p... ed la My ace ia -_______ 1"....

". Ple .. e ... rite clearly lao CAPITAL LETTERS

CROWD-PLEASING FOOTBLL AT
VAN DER BIJL PARKSCROOLS SPORT S

'RERE AID TRERE spruit by 2-0 first eleven 0-0
second eleven in football.

Basketball
Jane Furse School first team 4.

second team O. Gemsbokspruit
school 9, second team 6.

-So M. Ph. Maila

A big crowd attended soccer
matches at Vescor football ground,
Van der Bijl Park, Vereeniging on
Sunday, September 17, when
Happy Stars F.C. met Naughty
Boys of Houtkop Brick and Tile
Company and Hungry Lions of
Lawley S.A. Clay Company, Happy
Stars "B" played against Naughty
Boys as curtain raisers in what
proved to be a thrilling game,
Happy Stars won the match by
4-0.

On resumption Naughty Boys
raised their standard but were un-
lucky within sight of the posts.
This pressure exhausted both sides
and in a lapse tha.t followed
"Columbia Record" (HapPY Stars
centre forward) registered 2
goals in rapid succession. The time
was too far spent for Naughty
Boys to recover and they lost
0-2.

(By Wiston Isaac Banda)

QUAGGASLAAGTE SCHOOLS
RESUL TS.-Recently the Zwart.
kop Tribal School came to play
against the Community School's
football and basket-ball teams
The results were as follows:-
Firt team football 2-0; Second
team football 1-0; 1st basketball
14-10; all III favour of the Com-
munity School, 2nd basketball
8-10 in favour of the visiting

Serobatse. G. Msik inya, P. Klaaste
and S. Mafongosi attended the
T.A.T.U. conference at Klerks-
dorp recently Chief J. G. Sere,
batse scored the highest farming
produce this year at Quaggas-

VOORTREKKERHOOGTE VS
IRENE: The 9th September was a
red-letter day for boys and girls
of both schools.

BASKETBALL: In the B divi-
sions; M. Letwaba (Sky Scrapper)
D. Senne (Florida Kid) and L
Mataboge (Winnie Whisky) of V
hoogte played well. The score was
22:3 in favour of V. hoogte.

In the A's the best players frorr,
V. hoogte were C. Nkosi (Selina
Rogers), S. Maoto (Durango Kid)
and M. Mataboge (Tsetse-fly)
Score 16:12 in favour of Irene.

SOCCER: B's palyed a thrilling
game. Irene proved superior by
winning 3-1. In the "A" matches
the score was 1-1.

-H. L. Mamosebo
ROOIJANTJIESFONTEIN StH.

FORGES AHEAD: The Rooiian-
tjiesfontein School is rapidly
taking progressive strides in social
activities. Local 'teachers have put
up a beautiful tennis court. Scoul
and Wayfarer movements have
been inaugurated.
During parents' day recently

held here dramatic sketches and
drill displays of a high standard
were shown.
At a music competition in which

ten schools from surrounding
districts participated, the Rooiian
tjiesfontein senior intermediate
and junior choirs took first prizes

-By Willard T. Sam

Noisy burner ea., 30/3
Silent burner ea., 23/11

TEA POTS Blc~ enamel Ea. 12,6
KETTLES "JUDGE" BRAND

Brown Enamel, to hold 3 pts.
ea., 8/10

!)IlLI{ JUGS, White Enamel, To
ea., 7/1
ea., 1/3
ea., 9d.

laagte.
-Interested

Impressive Dance At
Western Reefs

THWENI SCHOOL VS GOOD
HOPE: Playing at Good Hope
recently, Thweni School lost all

On September 22 fifty children the matches in basketball and
from the Community 'School were soccer.
taken to Pretoria on an educa- Basketball
tional tour. They were fortunate 2nd teams girls: 68-9; 1st teams
to see the Prime Minister, Dr. D girls: 35-6.
F. Malan at the Union Buildings Soccer
who after having a brief chat First teams boys: 2-1; second
with the principal, Mr. S. T. Mafo- teams 4-0.
ngosi and the Guide Lecturer of JANE FUR S E PRIMARY
the Museum, Mr. Seabela, asked SCHOOL MEETS GEMSBOK.
the pupils to render music. SPRUIT SCHOOL: It was on

PERSONALIA ISept. 23 when the two schools
Mrs. D. Serobatse is on a visit played soccer and basketball. The

to the Free State. Messrs. W. Jane Furse team beat Gemsbok-

At 2.30 p.m, Happy Stars "A"
started with Hungry Lions "A'.
Despite a strong wind, players
were able to control the ball,
Happy Stars excelled in heading. The Basutos held a tribal dance
A good example was a corner kick at Western Reefs Gold Mine on
by "Through the Window" that September 24. There were two
was headed in by "Ladies Times." visiting teams, one from Babrasco
Happy Stars eventually won the Gold Mine and the other from
match by 4-1. Afrikander Lease Gold Mine.
After a short rest Happy Stan They started performing at 8.3Q

met Naughty Boys "A". This was a.m. and ended at 2.30 p.m,
the match of the day, a heavy The Basuto chief Induna of
battle taking place right from the Western Reefs entertained the
beginning. There was no score up I visiting teams. They all enjoyed
to the end of the first half. refreshments including K.B.

team.

JUVENILES TENNIS
AT ·CROWN MINES

HENWOODS ..·lor all your Home
Needs •••

GALVA!IIISED BUCKETS
10 in.,
12 in.,
14 in..

ALUl\UNIU:l-l BASINS
14 in.,
16 in ..
20 in ..

MILLER LAMP GL,\SSES
No.2
No.1

MUGS WHITE E"lA:l-IEL

(By S. R. B. Sanqela) After the match Mr. W. Ditsie ea .. 5/6
ea., 6/9
ca., 8/-.

U,\LV.\NISED BATHS
28 in.,
32 in ..
36 in.,
40 in ..

PRIMUS STOVES

was called upon to say encourag-
ing words to the competitors. He
pointed out that, parents should
allow children or encourage them
to play sport. for that keeps them
away from mischief.

Among those present were
Messrs .. A. B. Malinga, W. Ditsie,
B. Siwani, 1. Moroetlo (Welfare
Assistant), Myburg (father of the
winner), E. Majombozi, C. Dia·
mond and S. Magwentshu. Mes.
dames S. Nolutshungu (mother of
the organiser), Mdluli, V Sibiya
Q. Seboko, Brooker, Ditsie, Nko-
nyeni, and W Mzozoyana, Misses
G. Moropa, E. Brooker, F. N
Mgulwa, M. Kumalo, M. Mo·
nyane, S. Kale, L. Molefe, and E
Thowen.
The Glee Singers summariseo

by singing an English piece en-
titled "Good Night Beloved."

ea., 18/.
ea., 25/3
ea., 30/.
ea., 31/3

Mr. H.' Nolutshungu, Welfare
Assistant at Crown M;ines, with
the help of two Secretaries Miss
F N. Mgulwa and Mr. B. M. Xatasl,
staged the under 20 Tennis Cham·
pionships.

ca., 7/-
ca., 9/6

en .. 17/6
PYREX
ea., 2/10
ea., 1/11

This was the first of its kind
children watching their friends Tennis Union Board

Sits To-day
A Board Meeting of the Trans-

vaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union
will be held at the B. M. S. C.
Johannesburg on October 7 at 3
p.m.
Matter for discussion: 1. Minutes

and Matter arising therefrom; 2.
Correspondence; 3. Selection of
Team 'and Delegates for the S. A.
Tournament and Conference to be
held at East London; 4. Raising of
funds; and 5. General business .

-Hon. Secretary

ca., 1/11
competing, and what was most DINNER PLATES

White Enamel
TOII.:ET PAILS

hold 2 pts.,
RAT TRAPS metal
MOUSE TRAPS metal

ea., 2/6admirable, was to see parents
watching with great interest.

Mr. Nolushungu is trying hard
to turnout future Transvaal players
in Cricket, Rugby, Tennis and
Soccer. He also works hard to
improve the standard of music
He made efforts to get two float-

White Enamel with lids ea., 12/3

HEN~DDDS .
-;»

IfljH%j.j.'~rlj:!,.f·!':ij·lilr.i 'd
P.O. Box 74-Pritchard St.-JOHANNESBURG.-Phone 34.4511

11 Market Avenue - VEREENIGING- Phone 24

COMPETITION

Already the world price of coffee is readlin~ record
levels-and the price will go higher tl1JS year,
according to experts. . Inevit~bly coffee-:-South
Africa's national drink-Is making serIOUS Inroads
on the average family budget. Now, however, you
can cut the cost of your coffee as much as 20)(.
and more without loss of flavour, without loss of
strength-just add Amalto.

THIS EASY' AND TESTED WAY!

St. Johns, Daggafontein and
Payneville Public Schools are
joint holders of the Far East Rand
Anglican Schools music competi-
tion trophy. The competition was
held on Saturday September 9 in
the St. Andrews School, Payne-
ville Location, Springs.

The competing schools were: St
Cyprians, Vlakfontein conducted
by Mr. C. Mphephuka ; St
Andrews, Payneville conducted by
Mr. Tshaka; St. Johns, Payneville
conducted' by Miss Lee; St
Augustein, Geduld conducted by
Mr. Tshetlo; St. Johns, Daggafcn
tein conducted by Mrs. E. A. Ma-
tshikiza,

USETH IS M IXTU RE
AS YOU WOULD
YOUR FAVO~RITE
BRAND OF
COFfEEOOGIES HAS'

STRONG SOCCER
TEAJI

n'J !. G. jill. Pha:ndi
The beginning of :.'le Football

,eason this year came with the
'lirlh of a new, football ream at
Oogies styled the "Union Jack
Football i!}lub." I', is captained by
Gons'ab'e Joc. Vilanc of the local
Police staff, and is composed of
'he big~er boys of no St. Maj'·
~aret's School, and local workers,
This team boasts of beinz

nvincibl=. It has played
numerable matches and has so
~r 103t none. The matches have
'aeen olavcd as far afield ~ Silver-
ton, Pretoria.
Perhaps some of the b=st rr-atcho

ever played by this team were the
ones played on their field on Sun-
day Sep, 17 against two divisions
of visitors from Trichardt, "Th
Trichardt Walk Aways."

TlOS IS WHAT YOU DO:
TAKE ONE TABLESPOON OF AMALTO, ADD TWO TABLESPOONS QF
COFFEE - USE THIS MIXTURE AS YOU WOULD YOUR FAVOURITE
BRAND OF COFFEE- You will find that it gives you - ~--
the same strong flavourful coffee you have always t~.~"'::;e~~p;·"l~~.T~~
enjcycd=-yct saves as much as 20)0 and more on ':0.• ",,,n,,f,,.',,,, ..

ofJb~hreak {.ofT('{t,
your coffee costs. ?:~~r::.:::;:~~
Amalto costs only 1/6 per lb.! Just look at the ~;~~~e, ':.-::!I~:r.::.:
saving I Remember. Amalto comes fa YOIi uitt: tbe Food. Dr" •• and. . , If f}i<.inr('('ta'hl~ A e trecommendation Of Sontb Ajrica': f(reale.rl ((J ee of J'>29.

factory. Ask your grocer now for AMALTO!
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE;\lENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages. Deaths
etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

is 8/6 per inch. and no advertise- .-\GENTS for the Bantu World arc
ment will be published unless cash wanted at R Y M IE R B U L T
postal order or cheque is sent with FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.

AFRICAN TEACHERS WANTED
(Ply.) Ltd. 2 WITH B.A. plus professional quali-

fica'tions to teach in Secondary and
Training Schools. 3 with Matric or
J. C. plus professional qualifications
to teach in Primary Schools.

Apply: The Principal, Marist
Brothers, Kutarna, P.O. Makwiro, S.
Rhod.SE,:\1YACO in loving m emery of my

beloved father who passed away
on th s 29th Septerr.ber, 1949. Sadly
missed by his only Daughter Non-European to give instruction in
Florence and David, son-in-law cobbling. Salary in accordance with

Inserted by Florence Magooa. experience. Reply in writing to
406-7-1t Cripples' Care Association. P.O. Box

566, giving details of qualififications.
x-7-10

the advertisement.
All correspondence to:--
The Advertisement Manaler,
P.O. Box 6663,
J ohannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION KATEII
12/- per year,
6/- per 6 montb ••
3/- 3 monthl.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Aleney

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbur,.

In Memoriam

SENYACO in loving memory of our
ear est Grand father William Se-

"riyaco who passed away on the 29th
nyaco who passed away on the 29th
September. 1949. Ever remembered
by his grand children, Armistice.
Abednego, <Dr.) Ambrose and
Jonathan. Maria and Caroline.
grand daughters in law. Inserted by
Jonathan Magooa, 40G-X-7_10

ENYACO. In loving memory of OUI
dearest grand-grand fath er William
Senyaco who passed away on the
29th September. 1949. Ever remem-
bered by his grand-grand childr en
Florence. Maggie, David. William
and Mpho. Inserted by Mpho Ma-
gooa. 406-X-7-10

TOMBSTONE
RUOELE.--The unveiling of the tomb-

scono in loving memory of M. R
Ruoele. will take place on Sunday.
15th October. 1950. at Sef'anyeskraal,
Rustenburg, Friends kindly accep
this intimation.

400-X-7-10

LEFU
I{ERANA. Lucas Kekana u f~:i1e ka
labohlano Ii 22 tsa Septembe', 1950.
A patoa ka Sondaga mane White
City Jabavu. Mahloko ho Mofuma-
hadi oa hae Elizabeth (oa Mo.ebatsi l
Ie ba ntlo ea hae.-Samuel Kekane.

396-X-7-10

loving memory of rr:y dear hi.sband
~VjT~RaSI~ Ware who \)u.sed
away~41)goi'le but not forgotten
ever remr-mbered by his l,odl.:: wife.
Emma Ware.

402-X-7-10

SANNA T. SmIYA: In loving memory
of our beloved sister, who left us
suddenly October 3:·d. 1949. Ever
remernbered by mother. father.
brothers Johannes. Jacob Keith.
Gordon and nieces. By J. Sibiya.

403-X-7- to

SITUATIONS
VACANT

RILNERTON TRAINING INSTITU-
TION: Private Bag 26, PRETORIA:
Required for FIRST quarter, 1951
ZULU specialist for Training Col-
lege Ability to teach English,
....rithmetic or History would be
added recommendation. Applications
to PRINCIPAL. x-7-10

Coloured .or Native foreman required
for a newly established dry cleaning
and laundry business, in Kroonstad.
Applicants must have a first hand
knowledge of both these types 01
businesses. Very good salary and
prospects are offered. We also reo
quire work hands who are expert-
enced, in laundry and dry cleaning
Duties to commence the 1st Decem-
bel', please reply to Mr. H. Nathan.
P.O. Box 116, Kroonstad, with copier
of references. x-7-lC

SUPERVISORS OF NATIVE
SCHOOLS

Applications are invited from suit-
ably qualified Native teachers for
appointment to a post of Supervisor
of Native Schools under the Trans-
vaal Education Department. Suc-
cessful applicants will receive salary
in accordance with their qualifica-
tions on the same basis as Native
teachers and will in addition receive
an allowance of £96 per annum.

Minimum academic and profes-
sional qualifications for appointment
to the post are (a) Recognized
Teachers Certificate (b) Matricula-
tion Certificate.
In addition a sound knowledge 01

English. Afrikaans and at least one
Native language is essential. Appli-
cants with less than ten years 01
satisfactory, certificated teaching ex-
perience in th~ Transvaal will not
be considered for appointment.
Successful applicants will be re-

quired to serve a probationary
period of twelve months. Applica-
tions should be submitted in dupli-
cate on form T.E.D. 88, should be
accompanied by copies of Certifi-
cates and testimonials held and must
be endorsed "application for appoint-
ment as Supervisor."

Applications must be addressed to
the Secretary, Transvaal Education
Department, P.O. Box 564, Pretoria,
and must reach him before the 31st
October. 1950.

x-7-10-50

By Bloemfontein Non-European

Child Welfare Soclety

';OCIAL WORKER to work in the MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
Location. Duties to comm enca 1
December. 1950. or 1 January. 1951.
Send applications with recent tesu-
monials and qualifications by J ~
October. 1950 to: Hon. Secretary
Bloemfontein Non.Eu 'opean Child
Welfars SOCiety. P.O. Box 1136.

BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. For full partlcu-
lars write to,

The Manager,
Bantu News Agency,

Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

X-21-tO

KILNERTON TRAINING INSTITU·
'1'1ON: SETSWANA specialist required
for Training College, graduate pre-
ferred. Ability to teach general sub-
jects in addition would be a recom-
mendation. Duties to start first
session 1951. Applications to Princi-
pal. P. Bag 26. PRETORIA. x-14-10

WA:-<TED

A PHOTOGRAPHER to travel with the
While U Wait Camera and a Bio-
scope. Apply; P. S. Kopeledi, c/o
Eastleigh Crush es, Box 187. Klerks.
dorp. 404-X-7- to

EMPLOYEES required who have ex-
perienced knowledge of operating
pot scouring machines. Only ex.
pe!'ienced to apply to: 59. Founta.n
Road. F'ordsburg, Johannesburg.

X-7-10

WANTED

B:oemfontein. X-H·:r

\ QUALIFIED lady teacher wantc I
for 4th quarter 1950 at Holpan
Bantu United School. Golden Fle2c~.

The applicant should b s t ilinguat,
able to conduct sports and sewing.
State age, Denorninat inn, experience
etc. wh en applying Copies of testi-
monials should be enclosed ..when
applying from Manager and Minis
ter.

Apply to: School Secy, Committee
Holpan Bantu United School. P.G
Golden Fleece. Bothaville.

401-X-7-l(J

LEMANA TRAINING INSTITUTION.
Applications for the Normal and

Secondary Schools for 1951 should
be sent in time to reach the Insti-
tution not later than the 31st
October, 1950. Will teachers kindly
advise scholars to apply now and
not to 'IVait for their examination
results. Apply: The Superintendent.
Lemana Training Institution, P.O.
Louis Trichardt, Tvl.

x-14-10.

\PPLICATIONS are tnvited from
African bovs and girls who wish
to prepare themselwes for the Trans-
vaal Junior Certificate in 1951.
Boarding accommodation' n';~i'able
all applications to reach the
Principal. Tebedi ele . Se~ondary
School P. O. Koor npun", via
Naboomspruit on or before the ~Oth
November. 1950. X-21··10

l\tfISCRT, T..A NFO f IS

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pal.r8 of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, TropIcal, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and CD. (Ply.) Ltd., lilA
Market Street, Jobannesbnrr.

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATEKIAL

Trmber, flooring, shelving, doors
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;uild-
ing mAtp.rialR Prj"e!I on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes..
burR· T.C.

ORDE. YOm .VBB':. STAMPS

from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 3t-21173,
Rubber Stamp and Engravina Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery RO'ld,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps w1ll be

oosted to you post free. x-2t-3-51

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale S.oft Goods Merchant
Specral ists in: I16lankets. Rug.

Vests. all kinds of' knitted weal
clothing. etc .. at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes
burg, P.O. Box 3764. Phone: 22-3036
Johannesburg. T.e

MISCELLANEOUS
SETLOII) SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsanl, ee

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintbo tsoble tee
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke tItS. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
GerrU Bakter (I: D M S) Beperk,

AptekeJ:s en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom tapa Warm bad kaPi

Naboomsprult.

T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Drivina School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how to
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. sio.e.u.n

The Methodist Churcb of South Africa

NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION

NONGOMA ZUI,ULAND

COURSES

COMBINED SCHOOL - Primary
Standards up to VII.

Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and

IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term

We aim to provide a sound education
based on Christian Pr inciples in a
healthy environment and fine modern
buildings.

The students' domestic needs are well
cared for. and the usual sports and
other amenities provided.

NEW and second hand roof.ng Iron
zmk, also any other b.ulding
material at cheapest prices. n ew
and second hand. Quotations f, 'ee "I
charge.
Inquire: Abragarn and Liondore

7 Rawbone Street, Ophirton. .Iohan
n esburg. X-, -I(,

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,'
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and trame it for yoU, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg,

Fortnl,htly - T.C.

BISMA.REX
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
sn. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables.
size 3tt. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Brldre
Furnisbers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), J.obannesburr.

x-12-5-51

S.A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd., 3(}-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. ,Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see U8·
Your best friend is in charge.

" FRED CLARK" SECONDARY
BOARDING SCHOOL has a few vacan-
cies in Form IV. (Joint Matric. Board
Course.) Applications must be in by
the 31st of October. Preference will
be given to Transvaal Junior Certi-
ficated students. Yearly inclusive
fee is £20. 10. Od. Application for
Form 1. (J.C') will be considered as
usual. Applications should be
addressed to: The Superf nteriden: I
"Fred Clark" Memorial Secondar s

Boarding School. PO. Pimvillc. T\'l,
x-7-1Q

T.C

MISCELLANEOUS
CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Energy, Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2j6; 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

"THUSA MORENA BUS & DRIVING
SCHOOL." Come to me to qualify as

a FIRST CLASS driver of Taxis,
Light Delivery and Passenger buses.
J. BRONKHORST. P.O. Box 34.
Duivelskloof, Tvl.

386-x-21-10

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE
THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

BANTU HOMES LTD.

[ HEREBY summon a special Genera
Meeting of all the shareholders k
meet and discuss th ~ affak-s of the
company at the followng meeting;
which I have called to m aet it
Durban Pietermaritzburg an..
Johannesburg areas as Iol lowsr=-

(a) Pi .~~eflr.aritzburg: Schocl roorr
at George Town Edendale on th
28th October. at 2-3 p.m,

<b) Durban: Fannin School
Clement Township on the 29t
October at 2-3.30 p.m.

Johannesbuvg: Wemmer Hail "
the 4th November at 2-3.30 pm.
_ At each of these meetings th
shareholders after the fullest exami-
nat.on of th e books and the Ealancc
Sheet of the company will be aske I

to m-ike and nass approprin te r.,

solutions to effect the "0 low.n
purpose viz:

Ol Election of Dir ~ctors. (2
Election of Secretary of the com
puny, (3) Appointment of <J Publi
Officer of the company. (4) Anpoint
me.it of the Auditor, (5) The electro
of n ew Secretary. (6) Date cf next
Gene 'al Meeting.-P. ka 1. Sem
(Managing Director).

X-28-IO

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMMUNITY CENTRE

Applications are invited from Africans
who are qualified and prepared to
und zr take the catering at the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, Orlando.
The Centre has an enrolment of

about 1.000 members and serves as
the focus of social life of the corn-
munity,

The Premises contain a modern
kitchen with an electric stove and
scullery. Applicants are advised te
call at the Centre and satisfy them.
selves of the facilities and require.
ments.

The following fuctols \V l' b > fakc'
into consideration when cc nr idcrina
the applications:-

(a 1 Previous catering experience
(b) Previous business historv:
(c) The amount o[ capital avnil-

able and its source'
(d) Ability to keen records;
(el Where resident N.B. Pre 'erence

will be given to a resident of
Orlando, if other factors are equal.
All applications must be addressee

_to the following address and must
not be later than 15th September
1950 :-
,The Seer etacy: Board of Trustee
Donaldson Orlando Community

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A considerable number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business 1\S
proprietors ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

re-

T.C.
/

FOR SALE
Winterveld Agricultural Holdings : 10
morgen well fenced 5 wires. Well
with water. Hous'e containing 4
large rooms and outside kitchen.
built of large cement bricks with
corrugated iron pitched roof.
Price £900. O. O.Deposit £250/£300.

and balance monthly instalments of
£5. O. O. Interest 5 per cent per
annum.
Apply:

Ltd" Box
2-4861

Glover and Dyer
317. Pretoria.

(Pty. )
Phone:
x-14-10

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

SPEED LIMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

that the Council, in terms of Section
30 (1) of the Motor Vehicle Ordi-
nance, has fixed a speed limit of 35
miles per hour for motor vehicle,
in the following streets:-
Kimberley Road, between the
Municipal Boundary and Melville
Street; Stuart Road, between Cen-
tral Avenue and Rudd Road
Corlett Drive, between Rudd Road
and Verdun Road; Empire Road
Extension, between Jan Smut!
Avenue and Kingdom Avenue.
Heidelberg Road, between Outspan
Road and the Municipal Boundary
Turff.ontein Road, between La
Rochelle Road and Eastwood Street
Extension: Rifle-Range Road.
between Kimberley Road and
Ger:ruida Street; Baragwanath
Road. between the Pochefstroorr.
Road and Main Reef Road.
These speed limits will take effecl

seven (7) days after th~ date of this
notice.

B. T. TINDALL.
Acting Town Clerk

:Jrd October. 1950.

Centre, PO. Box
BURG.

x-7-10
97. JOHANNES

x-28-1('

I

T·C

Orlando Inter-School
Competition

Results
Despite bad weather on Friday,

September 29 when Orlando inter
Primary Schools athletic meeting
was held, the children made a good
turn-out.
Out of a possible total of 57

points St. John's and Thembalihle
were joint first position holders
with 18 points. followed by Holy
Cross with 17, Swiss Mission 16.
Methodist 10, St. Mary's 9. St.
Berchman 8, Salvation Army 6.
Presbyterian 5, Ethiopean and St.
John's B. 4 each and Mooki. Low
Palmer and American Board 3
each.
Following are results:-

100 Yds. Junior Girls
1. Ida Tshabalala (Swiss Mission)

2. Glorina Kambule (St. John's) 3.
Iris Nohashi (St. Mary's).

100 Yds. Senior Girls
1. Sinna Hlongwans (St. John's)

~. Thelma Kika (Low Palmer) 3.
Irene Sithole (St. John's)

200 Yds. Senior Girls
1. Ellie Cebekhulu (St. John's) 2

Lucy Msomi (St. Mary's) 3. Win.
nie Ntuli (Low Palmer).

100 Yd3, Junior Boys
1. Aaron Shongwe (Thembalihle)

'2. Shadrack Pilane (Holy Cross) 3.
John Mogampanyane (St. Mary's).

Potato Race Senior Girls
1. Nancy Mokgopa (Salvation

Army) 2. Sophia Mpane (Presby.
terian.) 3. Kernes Sibeko (Method.
ist) .
Three Legged Race Senior Girls
1. Esther Rabotapi (Holy Cross)

2. Carolina Mohapi (St. Joseph's)
3. Cathrine Mathibela (Amer-ican
Board).
Three Legged Race Junior Girls
1. Martha Chochoe (Swiss Mis-

sion) 2. Elgina Gunguluza (Ameri-
can B.) 3. Gertrude Thusi (St
John's B.).

Sack Race Junior Boys
1. Thribus Tshabalala (St. John's)

2. Gideon Seemela (Holy Cross) 3.
Eric Fyfe (Swiss Mission).

100 Yds. SeniOr Boys
1. David Bulane (Thembalihle) 2.

Johannes Mohlarnme (Moo:d) 3.

APPROPRIATIONS
"Jl.lONEY."

AFRICAN MUTUAI1 CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Ballots drawn for week ending
Friday, 29,h September, 1950
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section 1.

Johannesburg "E"
Appropriation No. 9192, Share No.

E119092; Appropriation No. 9463.
Share No. E119363; Appropriation
No. 7841. Share No. Ell7741; Appro-
priation No. 9147, Share No. E119047;
Appropriation No. 222239, Share No.
No. E222139; Appropriation No.
222631, Share No. E222531; Appro.
priation No. 220817, Share No.
E220717.

Johannesburg "D"
Appropriation No. 5891 Share No.

5791; Appropriation No. 17l3, Share
No. 1613; (Re-draw) Appropriation
No. 4478, Share No. 4378; (Re-draw]
Appropriation No. 2117, Share No.
2017; A.M.A.B.S. Appropriation No.
114. Shace No. 4378; me-d.-aw
Drew Appropriation No. 579. Shar ,
No. 579.

East Rand
Appropriation No. 1474. Share No.

E.R.B.1374; (Re-Draw) Appropria-
tion No. 995, Share No. 895.

West Rand
Appropriation No. 388. Share No.

288; (Re-Draw) Appropriation No.
655. Share No. 555.

Pretoria
Appropriation No. 1173. Share No.

1073; (Re-Draw A.M.A.B.S. Appro-
priation No. 190. Share No. 190; Re-
Draw Appropriation No. 1226, Share
No. 1126.

Bloemfontein 22/9/50
Appropriation No. 4273, Share No.

4274. A.M.A.B.S. Appropriation No.
0701, Share No. 0701.

Cape Tawn 22/9/50
Appropriation No. 7124. Share No.

Z56924; Appropriation No. 5366.
Share No. A55166; Appropriation
No. 3623. Share No. B65658; Appro-
priation No. 5616. Share No. B69373;
Appropriation No. 4981. Share No.
C44981; Appropriation No. 7812.
Share No. C47812 Re-Draw Appro-
priation No. 2012. Share No. B63086:
Re-Draw Appropriation No. 955:l.
Share No. C.49553.

Durban 20/9/50
Appropriation No. 0940, Share No.

840; Re-Draw Appropriation No.
2835, Share No. 2735; Appropriation
No. 2479, Share No. 2379.

East Lonodn 22/9/50
Appropriation No. 5058 .Share No.

35058.
:Kroonstad 22/9/50

Appropriation No. 7951, Share No.
7952.

Paarl 22/9/50
Appropriation No. 2100. Share

No. 82100.
Port Elizabeth 22/9/50

Appropriation No. 21483. Share
No. 1483; Appropriation No. 31069.
Share No. 1069·

W.orcester 23/9/50
Appropriat No. 0229. Share No.

70229.
Sectlon II.

Ballot for £250 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of £100.

.t'retoria
Appropriation No. 579. Share No

479.
All enquiries to be made to 24.
Mylur House. 114 ..Teppe Street
JHB. Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

x-7-la

-------- -----------
2 Martha l\1okgosinyane (Ethio-
pean) 3. Elizabeth Tiadi (Itirele)
4. Elizabeth Ndlovu (Salvation
Army).

Skipping Race Senior Girls
1. Nancy (Salvation Army) and

Jacobeth (Presby.) ~. !thalia Nxu-
malo (Methodist) 3. Nicholine Ma-
zibuko (St John's).

Skipping Race Junior Girls
1. Sylvia Moerane (Methodist) 2.

Gertrude Thusi (St. John's B.) 3.
Ida Tshabalala (Swiss Mission).

220 Yds. Junior Boys
1. Shadrack Pilane (Holy Cross)

~. Godfrey Ngema (St. Joseph's
3. Thomas Masingc (Swiss Mis-
sion).
Wheelbarrow Race Junior Boys

.• . 1. Isaiah Moletsane (St. John's)
Bottle Race Senior Girls 12. Marks Ntuthu (Swiss Mission)

1. Meriam Mahlangu (Methodist) 3. Albert Senye (St. John's).

Athletic
Emmanuel Memang (Holy Cross).

220 Yds. Senior Boys
1. David Bulane (Them.) Hen-

drick Ramahali (St. Mary's) 3. Jo-
hannes Mohlamme (Mooki).

1 Mile Senior BOYJ
1. David Molothe (St. John's B.)

~. Billy Mohale (Salvation Army)
3. Petro Khole (Thembalihle).

880 Yds. Race Senior Boys '
1. Charles (Holy Cross) ~. Abel

(Methodist) 3. Henry (St. John's)
440 Yd'3. Senior Boys

1. Elias (Swiss Mission) 2. Jere-
mia (Methodist) 3. Joel (Them bali-
hie).

WHEN YOU BUY YOU BUY THE BEST

BERETS
Sole Representatives:

AFRICAN SALES COMPANY (PTY.) LTD.. Box 726(. Johannesburg. Box ~OO7.Cape Town

IUlllllmUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YO"C'RRELYES rfHE HERBAL WAY

CONSTIPATION.RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA

LIVERBACK

TROUBLE ACIDITY

ASTHMA STOMACH

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11-14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 M~RKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG -- P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEtHCAL PRACTITIONER8

CANVASSERS WANTED

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea Msmasotho, j Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ECOXOMIC DIt:\}'I!R: barry!..! l\;ose kapa oa

3[3 MarShall Street, ch enchi 0 fumanoa ka
Jeppestowu. ':leko e bobcbe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

~~~--~--~~----~----~~ PORTAB.lJE '~;!O'

, GRAMOPHONE

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVER r()11 Af(E/
With a Ga"otone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sole Distributors for Africa:
JOHANNESBURG:
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

161 President St.
52 Long St.
332 West Sf.
28 Ninth Ave.
P.O. Bo. 3695.LS. 17S

B.W. 7/10

SETLE HAHOLO
~ClKNOWS
WHAT'S BEST

o TSEBA SE-

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika--Ii ent-
soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
'oanang feela le oa lith-
aere tsa motokara !sa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang
haholo.

can roacis--made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.

fires,
7)e Lvx.e ChClmj'J/on

BICYCLE TYRES .... LlTHAERE TSA BAESEKELE
............................................... /J61~



LUCY' ~ ..!!loath AfrlC!a'.

S LARGEST
• used motor

~ \ III td,£, ".:~~~::••:.".
~ DEPE:-IDABLE
~ TRUCKS. VANS,

L.D.V.'s and
CARS.•Easy Terms

.... -~ Arranged Trade.
ins Accepted.

T E

SOUTH- AFRICA'S ONLY NATIONAL BANTU NEWSPAPER

.. South Afrl ..,.·.
LARGEST
uscd motor
DEALERS

LUCY'S
~\\\\Ii/Jfh~
!J

BIG FIGHTS
POSSIBLE FOR
S. A. BOXERS

Welcome visits
from BANTU
CUSTOIUERS.

Call at any of
our BRANCHES

•220 Elotf St., and
c ir Main and
Nugget Sts.,

Johannesburg.

RUGBY STARS FOR THE H. Z. TOUR I
I

May the idea of formulating a aims and objects. strike the ups of the National Se-
nucleus of a Rugby team to town They should therefore shoulder lectors.
New Zealand in the no distant ths onerous task responsibly like
future be a success! men and choose the stuff by vir- Johannesburg.
This is a wise step towards sti- tue of quality rather than quantity.

mulating and encouraging the In the Union we have three cen- ,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,"X'~,~",",".x.<';>""~".."...~¥,,,~ ...
game in South Africa. So I hOPE tres who. I think, are fit to don
that the National Bantu Rugby the Bantu Springbok jersey and
selectors now touring the Union in these are; G. Khomo, (Tvl) Fore-
an endeavour to sift the best out man Skunana of Border and R.M
of the available material in all Kota (Tvl). The latter is the best
the Provinces. are having their attacking centre in the country
eyes wide open and never allow with plenty of brain work and ini-
themselves to be ruled bv pre- tiative, a real "scoring machine."
judice, petty differences a;d pro- Foreman Skunana is a fast run-
vincial.sm, ner and a venomous tackler but
Nevertheless. these selectors art still immature. He can do well in

men of experience in the game. as the w.ng position because of hi,
well as integrity and I would not speed and utility in the back divi-
dare doubt their capabilities and sion.
efficiency in impl imenting their I Good luck to those who will

SPORTS ASSOCIATION Tl)RNS OUT
I~IPROVED PLAYERS

Pietersburg
Results

By "Enthu3iast"

Natal vs Transvaal
Following are the names of

the Natal team that played the
1950 finals match against
Transvaal. Although they play-
ed a 0-0 draw, Natal won the
Moroka Baloyi Trophy. They
were ahead on points.
NATAL was represented by;

Bob Masinga (Bob Spanel, the
'Keeper). Clifford Cele (Straits
of Gibraltar), Cawood Maso-
ndo (Seven Days), Wakefield
Mcoyi (Fire). Hezekiah Shon-
gwe (Laqhasha), Gideon Mba-
t ha (Wuhlaka), Russel Tha-
kcodi (Terror), Isaiah Mabaso
(Whisky). Forbes Mtimkulu
(Alleluiah Amen). Wilfred
Ndimande (Fox), Vusumuzi
Makhathini (Stadag My
Kind), captain.

The Young Tigers sports Asso, Among the best players in the
ciation inaugurated in ~pril 1947 teams are "I cannot Understand",

June, when the Young Tigers "A"
and "B" teams beat many visiting
teams, many people were not

TRANSVAAL; A. Duze. C.
D. Msikinva, M. Ramogasa, P,
Mtimkulu, G. Makatelele, P.
Mabela, L. Mpe, S. Taunyane,
G. Dineka, S. Nkuta, L. Msi-
kinya.

has produced the best players in "Deliver the message" and
Leeuwkraal Location. Until las1 rious treatment,"

"Se-

The committee is raising
to buy jerseys.

1950 Officials

funds

aware of this Association. Mr. S. H. Manthata, chairman:
The Association's sports ground, Mr. G. S. Manthata, captain; Miss

have been attractively designed E. P. Mongalo, secretary: Mr. A.
For all these improvements and M. Manthata, assistant: Mr. A. K.
progress much credit goes to the Manthata. treasurer; Miss V. M
committee whose untiring effort, Manthata. assistant; Mr. H. S. Ma-
and efficiency have been noticed I nthata, auditor: Mr. F. M. Leboho,
by all members. assistant captain.

Freddie Dawson, the Negro pro.
fessional boxer who is rated num-
ber two lightweight in the world
may undertake a contract to come
and fight in South Africa in Leon.
ard Neill-Benny Singh promotion
later this year.

Another proposed tour is that of
tho South African non-Eerouean
middle.weight champ., Jolting Joe
of Sophiatown whose manager is
Mr. Gilbert Moloi. Arrangements
are being made for Joe to fight in
Australia.

The name of Jolting Joe has
been very much in the news this
year. He has twice defended his
title successfully against the
"Orlando Terror" Simon Greb
Mtimkulu who lost on a t.k.o, and
k.o. Mtimkulu has since abandon.
ed fighting in the middles. He
(Greb) knockedout the welter
king, Wally Thompson in a non.
title scrap four weeks ago. Given
a chance, S.A. Bantu youth will
maintain their own in the pugilis-
tic art.

Steps Towards Orlando
Sports Stadium

A representative council which will run the oro posed Orlando
sports stadium has been formed. It will represent all sporting
orgamsatlOns m Orlando. Rev. J. B. Webb, Mr. Rheinallt Jones
Mr .. J. Le:-vin of the Witwatersrand University, Father HardIe (de~
putising for the Bishop of Johannesburg) and Mr. van Wyk. Assis-
tant Dire~tor of the Institute of Race Relations, are members of
the council.

The Mayor of Johannesburg, Mr. J. Minc~r. and Dr. Arming
have also been invited, but- no reply has been received as yet.

A Board of trustees which will see to the welfare of the clubs
and also report to the donors as to how their contributions have
been used is to be formed soon.

It is also understood that when the stadium is established and
maintenance costs have been covered, normal gate taking can al-
ways be apportioned to assist putting up stadiums in other Town-
ships.

LichtenburgB.M.S.C. TEAMS 'VIN
AT B'FONTEIN

-A. S. Mokoto

Five teams left Johannesburg
last Friday by train to Bloemfon-
tein where matches were played
between the B.M.SC., the visitors
and B.S.I. The competition was in
tennis, draughts, snooker, billiards
(all these matches were won by
I Johannesburg); table tennis and
debate. The last two were won
by B.S.I.
The results were as follows; In

tennis B.M.S.C. won by 272 games,
draughts 155 games. snooker 4
frames. billiards 183 pts. E.S.!
won the table tennis by 39 games
The debate was also won by the
home debaters.

Results
Sunday, September 24 was

again a busv day at Lichtenburg,
when the Lichtenburg Green
Curties were engaged in a
strength-testing match against the
Lichenburg Prim-Roses. In he B.
division, the result was 5-4 in
favour of the Green Curties.

BRAltPAH
BANTU
LOG

Following is Brakpan Bantu
Football Association Reserved
League first round log for the
U.F.P. trophy competitions:-

P. W. L. D. Pts.
Rangers 8 6 0 2 14
H.L.H. Brave Lions 8 5 2 1 11
Summerson Callies 8 4 1 3 11
White Roses .8 3 2 3 11
Hoskinson Stars 8 2 3 3 7
H.L.H. E. Lions 'C' 8 2 3 3 7
~ Ra~bows 8 2 4 2 6
Skylarks 8 1 3 4 6
Aston Villa ,. 8 0 8 lJ"7'i) ..

Junior Trophy Log

H.L.H.B. Lions 9 6 1 214
S.A.P. Eagles 9 6 1 ~ 14
Sky Larks 9 6 3 o 12
Summerson Callies 9 5 3 1 11
Jubert Rainbows 9 4 2 311
H.L.H.B. Lions 9 3 5 1 7
Rangers 9 2 4 3 7
Hoskinson Stars 9 2 5 2 6
White Roses 9 2 5 2 6
Aston Vil!a 9 2 7 o 4

Rugby Results From
Port Elizebetliplayed

BHEKUZULU SEES
NATAL PLAY

FINE FOOTBALL
Prince Cyprian Bhekuzulu ka

Dinizulu arrived in Johannesburg
by car from the Zulu Roval KraaJ
on Thursday September 28 accom-
panied by Prince Richard ka
Dinizulu and Prince Simon Zulu
Chief Cyprran's purpose in coming
to the Rand was to see the finals
of the Moroka-Baloyi Cup inter-
provincial competition.

Apart rrom attending to his per.
sonal affairs, Chief Bhekuzulu
spent the last week-end visiting
African townships in Johannes-
burg among them being Moroks
and Albertineville. The Chief's
stay on the Rand is indefinite. He
is accommodated at 14th Avenue.
Alexandra Township.
At the Bantu Sports Club, the

oavilion had been warned to pay
the. necessary respect to Cyprian
on his arrival. He was greeted by
an uproarious Bayede!

The
draw.

a 1-]A teams

New AssistAssociali on
Amateur
Boxers

+'1ARlAMIA 'GAlt
lAM' FU1'"

'1AN(iUUA tlGAQ\MA!
,..

The Johannesburg and District
Non·European Amateur Boxing
Association will be inaugurated at
a meeting to be held to-day, Sat.
urday, October 7, at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre. This
follows an informal meeting of
some clubs in Johannesburg and
District held on September 16
when unanimous resolutions to
inaugurate such a new body were
passed.

Provisions are made in a draft
constitution to affiliate with the
Transvaal Amateur Boxing Asso-
ciation in due course. One impor-
tant feature on the agenda IS the
election of members of the Exe-
cutive' Committee which will or-
ganise regular tourneys. For long
many clubs have complained that
intending boxers get very few
contests and it is hoped that this
will settle the matter.

Ama-Afrlka kuyo yonke Indawo
imbizaasezibonele ukuthi i u 77 "

yegazi ethakiwcyo ephambili. I" 77 ..
ayizange yehluleke. Iqukethe izinto
ezldingwa yigazi lakho ukuze uphilc,
kuthike Iapho igazi lakho selikahle
beseke izindawo ezimbi esikhumbenl
aakho ziphole, uzizwe uqinile ungum-
qenqe, ungaze wahogela ukufa masln-
yane. Qiniseka ukuthi uthola okahle
J .. 77" oboniswa lapha, ungaze
wachitha imali yakho ngabasilingisayo

It is understood from retlable

(By "Impartial Spectator")

A record crowd of over 800 SPeC-
tators watche i Mphanlar- F. t :

draw ~ all with Pax (~n:)eg" F C;
at the' Mphahlels Sports Ground
on September 23.

Pax College F. C. is reckonr-d
the strongest school team in the
Northern Transvaal. Early in
September it. trounced Pieters.
burg picked team 3-1 at Khai-
so school Sports Ground.
The first goal was registered

by "Telephone Exchange" Pax
outside right, and at interval
the score was 2-1 in favour of
Mphahlele. Mphahlele goals were
scored by "Jack London" the
Mphahlele centre-forward.
Immediately a.~er interval the

Pax centre forward equalise)
"Jack London" a night mare tc
the Pax folks scored the 3rd goal
early during the seccnd half
The score was 3-2 in favour of
Mphahlele. At the eleventh hour
"American Spoon" of Pax equali-
sed, bringing the score to 3-3.

kodwa kuseyiwo Uqobo I "17" NJengaphambili.
Utholakala Ku\Vo Onke Amakhemese Nczitolo.

Q.phel. Abasilinglaayo.

"A healthy childbirth-'
and such a fine baby..•"

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth. .

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use 'DETTOL
REGD.

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
_31 232-1i_

Printed by the Proprietors.. ThE'

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd., and published

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)

Ltd., both ot 11 Newclare Road,

Industrta.

To T B C U GAMES
sources that this new association By C. E. K. Majombozi
has the backing of ~he. S.A. A'!1a. The Transvaal Bantu Cricket
teur Boxing AssocJatl~n. which Union starts its fixtures this week-
has recently started training non-, end. Matches for October 8 and 15
European Judges an,d referees. are as follows;
Such officials are' in great de- Orientals v Randfontein Estates.

mand. Many tourneys have failed Madubula Darkies v Rand Leases;
when the few European referees Dobson XI v Luipaardsvlei.
and judges could not attend. All Jabavu Boys v Orlando Brotherly
clubs interviewed are enthusiastic and Willows v W.N.T.
about the scheme and show readi- Reserve
ness to support it. , George Goch v City Deep 'C'
The Coloureds Amateur Boxing City Deep v Orlando Brotherly.

"r~;'n;~ti() .... has been invited as Pioneers v Willows: Village Main
Us clubs have expressed their de- v Border; Rand Leases v Hard
~ i'e co afnnate With the new asso- Cash; Libanon v West Rand.
ciation. Third Division

We learn that the meeting will Jupiter v Orientals South.
be open to all boxing clubs in Hi=b landers v Jabavu Old Boys
Johannesburg and District. and Hard Cash v Pioneers.

Following are last Monday's reo
sults in the South African non-
European Rugby tournament held
at Port Elizabeth as the first steps
in preparing the S.A. Bantu
Springbok XV for New Zealand.
The tour is planned for 1952;
Northern Transvaal beat Trans-

vaal 11-6. W. Province 9. North
Border 14; Griqualand West 6, W
West Cape 6; E. Province 19,
Union 3.

Usuke wabonana
nathi?

G. u.
Uma kungenjalo

kuyoba amaviki nje.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY!!

By buying from "TRANSVAAL STORES" at "TRANSVAAL STO RES" "SALES" prices you are already paying far below the

usual selling price-then, should you want to payoff on large purchases all you do is pick your goods as much as you require, make a

small deposit and payoff as it suits you - Now the most important things to remember are:-

25,000 sensible shoppers are
already using our popular lay-
by system-Come in today
and make.au your enquiries.

BY
SAVE 37%

BUYINC FROM US AND

THE SAME TIME YOU'RE BUYINC

ONLY THE BEST.

AT
WE SPECIALISE

IN MEN'S AND

BOYS CLOTHINC

(1) We make no extra financial ctJarges.

(2) You sign no hire purchase agreements.

(3) We require no seeurltles,

(4) By saving approximately 3H% it takes almost half the time to pay on, than under normal terms arrangements.

(5) You can increase your layby when and as you please, without an extra deposit-especially with prices rising
daily.

(6) You can take any amount of clothing out of your layby as long as you leave the original deposit.

. .
HERE ARE A FE W EXAMPLES

and remember you're dealing with outfitters who sell only the finest in clothes with makes such as "R EX TRUEFORM", VOLTEX,
EMBASSY, PERSONALITY, TIGRADE Suits and Sports coats, PANT Z, TOPS, REX ROYALS, AND BRADS FLANNELS-CLUB,
CARLTON KENBERN SHIRTS-JOHN DRAKE, JAMES BRADBUR Y, PRESIDENT SHOES-PYRAMID HANKIES-STETSON,
BATTERSBY HATS ETC., ETC.

LOUNGE SUITS
Hand tailored by Voltex, Tigrade

and Tropicool. The suit for all
occasions in a variety of neat
stripes, pinheads and birdseyes.
Double and single breasted.

PRICE FROM £9-19-6

VOL TEX, ST ANCLO AND
TROPICOOL SPORTS COATS

Each garment hand tailored in
the finest English tweed. Our
stocks of colours, patterns and
sizes are unlimited.

PRICE

WORSED FLANNEL

TROUSERS

In grey and fawn, tailored with
extension belts' and full "Tautex"
rubber lining. All sizes.

PRICE 39/6

TRANSVAAL STORE
REMEMBER THE ADDRESSES

CORNER PLEIN AND HOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
CORNER VOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVEN DISH STREET
4 SECOND AVENUE
CORNER CHU IICH AND VAN DER WALT STR EETS
CORNER CHURCH AND BOSMAN STREETS

JOHANNESBURC.
BENONI.
BRAKPAN.
SPRINCS.
PRETORIA.
PRETORIA.
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